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Introducing . . .

Advanced Study Scholarship Program
By Hugh Shields. Executive Vice-President, Beta Alpha (Indiana), '26

Moving to solidify its position as a

constructive uitellectiia! as well as

social forcf^ in the field of education,
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity has set up
an Advanced Study Scholarship Pro

gram under the Educational Fund of
the Fraternity, with tbe first scholar
ships t(i he awarded for the academic
year. 19(10-61.
The Educational Fund of tbe Fra

ternity, e-stablished in 1944 for the

specific purpose of co-operating with
the colleges and universities cm a

broader and more dynamic educa
tional prograni, is being augmented by
funds v\hich are tii bt- used under the
nevv scholarship program for ( 1 )
general scholarsliips vihich will be
available in anv field and (2) .special
scholarships which will be limited to

the field of training specified by the
donor.
In 1947 Dr. Howard P. Fischbach,

Kenyon, '06, pointed tbe way to such
a program of advanced study bv
establishing The Fischbach Residency
Foundation, which provides scholar

sliips to qualified men in the field ol
medicine for advanced study after
completion of their internships.
Cognizant of the vital necessity for

the country to have trained men in

all fields of endeavor, the Fraternity's
Board of Directors and its Educational
Fund Advisory Committee have been
casting about for a means by which
the Fraternity can make a positive
contribution to this effort. As Dr.

Henry M. Wrislon, Wesleyan, 'II,
formci- President of Brown Universitv-

and member of the Educational Fund

Advisory Committee, has .said, ". , .

science will not save the world. It is

going to take good economists, good
linguists, and good peojilo in politics."
Monies given to the Educational

Fund of the Fraternity are tax exempt
for federal income tax purposes. Al

though the advanced scholarship pro

gram has been given no general pub
licity prior to this time, funds have al

ready been made available bv John

W. Nichols, Oklahoma, '36, a former
member of the Arch Chapter, for
scholarships for advanced study in

geology and petroleum, Dclts inter
ested in making contributions to this
progriun may write to the National
Headquarters for details.
The general scholarships will be

known as the Alvan E. Duerr Grad
uate Scholarships, Mr. Duerr, Ken

yon, '93, Williams, '93, former Presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta, was an out

standing interfraternity figure and, for
many years, a leading advocate of
good scliolarship by fraternity men.

He was also one of the fevv men to

be twice named chairman of the
National Interfraternity Conference,
The .scholarships named in his honor
will be five in number, initially, in the
amount of Sl,400 each, more or less,
subject to the money available and
will be for one year's study at reeog-
iii^ed institutions for graduate train

ing and research.
Tbe number and amount of the

Hugh Shiklds

specialized scholar.ships will be de
termined by the individual donors.
In general terms, the mechanics for

granting tbe scholarsfiips shall be as

follows: Each applicant shall be an

initiated memlicr of Delta Tau Delta
in good standing. He shall have a

Bac;helor's degree from an accredited
institution aiid he shall have a cumu

lative grade point average of at least
3.3 {on a 4.0 system) by the time of
making application, which shall be on

or before March I,') of the academic

year immetliately preceding that for
which application for the scholarship
is being made.
The apphcation shall include, gen

erally, a statement of purpose of the
applicant, transcript of his academic
record from his undergraduate college
or universitv', and four letters of I'ec-

ommendation, as well as information
about any additional financial aid
which he has or for which he is mak

ing application.
The Fraternity's program for mak

ing these scholarships avaUable in
cludes the appointment of a selection
board of three members of the Fra

ternity in good standing, two of whom
shall be members of college facidties
and one a linsiness or professional
man. Tlic Sfdcction board will make
its recommendations to the Supervisor
of Scholarship.
The program further provides that

one scholarship shall be made a\'ail-
ablc to a member of one chapter in
each of tlie Fraternity's four Divisions
and a fifth one shall be made available
on an at-large basis. The applicant
may use the scholarship anywhere at
a recognized institution for graduate
training.
Additional information regarding

tile specific niles for making applica
tion is available from National Head
quarters.
Delta Tan Delta and its members

can regard with pride this pioneernig
step in the field of education which is
added to an already impressive list.
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Dignitaries table at Governor IIandley's party. Clockwuw, feegimiing with the Gov-
emor (at far head of table): Coi:ernor Handley, Hugh SmELos, er-Scnaior Jenneh,
fudge Landis, Ernie Milleb, Dean Wallace, George Browne, and .4nN'OLD Bebg.

The hostesses, left to right: Mrs. Shields,
Mrs. Handley, and Mrs. Behc.

Buffet supper was served under a tent

on the drii^eway.
Undergraduate chapter presidents and rush chairmen greet each other on Governor's

lawn.

Indiana Delts Entertained at Governor's Mansion
On Wednesday, August 19, Dehs

from the five Indiana chapters at But

ler, DePauw, Indiana, Purdue, and

Wabash; Indianapolis ahunni of these

chapters; and prospective men stu

dents at these schools, were guests of
Harold W. Handley, Indiana, '32,
Governor of the State of Indiana, at

the Governor's mansion in Indian

apolis.
The occasion was the amiual sum

mer rush party sponsored by the

Indianapolis Alumni Chapter. Chair
man of the event was Arnold Berg,
Indiana, "32. When Ainie spoke to

liis former I.U. classmate. Governor
Il.indley, about attending such a party,
the idea vvas developed to hold it at

the Executive Mansion.

Approximately 50 alumni and 125

undergraduates assembled lor an after
noon of fellowship, culminating in a

dehcious buffet dinner. Hostesses at

the party were Mrs. Handley, Mrs.

Berg, and Mrs. Hugh Shields, wife
of Executive \'ice-President Hugh
Shields, Indiana, '26.
All five of Indiana's Delt chapters

were represented, although a con

flict with summer ROTC camp pre-
ekided the DePauw chapter from
having more than one undergraduate
present. The largest delegations were

from Indiana Umversity and Butler,
Among some of the many outstanding

(Continued on Page 4)



Follow the Freedom Trail ....
to the Sixty-fifth Karnea at Boston in June

hi ACCOHD.ANCE with the vote of the

delegates at the Centennial Karnea in

Pitt.sburgh. Delta Tan Delta will con
vene at its first con\"entioii of its sec

ond 100 years, in June, 1960. at the
New Ocean House, Swampscott, Mas
sachusetts. Joel W. Revnolds, Presi
dent of the Fratemitv' from 1954 un

til 1956, has been named as the Gen
eral Chairman of the 1960 Karnea, He
has aheadv- embarked on the initial
business of appointing committees,
making arrangements with the man

agement and staff of the Xew Ocean
House, and generating sparks of en

thusiasm among the Fratemitv's
alumni and undergraduates located
in the Xew England area.

It is indeed fitting and proper that
the Suit; -fifth Karnea should be held
at S\iampscott. Not only mlII Delts
have an opportunity to \\itness the
beautiful scenerv" of the Xew England
coast and enjoy the splendid facihties
of one of the tndy outstanding resort

hotels in the country", hut in ad
dition, the Fratemitv" will have the
opportunit) of embarking on its sec

ond eenturv m an area nnexceUed for
its role in the earh historical and eul-
ttiral development of our nation,
Swampscott is located 12 miles

from Boston on Massachusetts North
Shore. It is only 27 miles from
Gloucester, the largest Sshing port m

America, settled in 1625, Marhlehead,
"birthplace of the American navy"
and stOI one of the outstanding yacht
ing centers of Xcm- England, is but
five miles distant.
Delts attending the Kamea will be

able to \-isit exciting historical places
like Old Xorth Church. Bunker HUh
Faneuil HaU. Copp's Hill Bur%'ing
Ground. Old Soutii Meetmg House,
the U,S,S, Constitution, Boston Com
mon, and the site of the Boston Tea

Part)-, They will be able to visit Paul
Revcre's house and retrace his ride as

he warned the cittzenr\" that the
British were marching to Lexington
and Concord, Plan to have au e.Ktra

few davs for such trips as to Phin-
outh, 50 miles to the south; to Lex

ington and Concord, 25 miles west;

The gold-domed Maaachwietts capital
building, overlooking Boston Common,

was first occupied in January, 1 778.

Old State IIou.se, built in 1637, was the
earliest market place of Boston. It is the
oldest s-tate building in the I'nited States.
The concention met here to adopt the

Federal Constitution.

to Duxhmry, sLxty nules away; and to

Sudburv", some 30 mile.s distant, the
village in which is found Longfellow's
Wayside Inn.
Boston boasts of being a "cit\ of

firsts.' Here was shed the first blood
of the American Revolution, Here.
too, were the countrv s first public
grounds set aside ^die Boston Com
mons ), The cit)" also claims the first

public school and the first newspaper
to be published in the United States.
Here were budt the fhst railway and
the first subway and here the first
scheduled airline route was opened.
The world's first telephone call was

made from Boston and the first ether

operation was performed in Boston.
.\s of June, 1960. added to this im-

pressi\c hst of "firsts" wiU be another
�Delta Tau Delta held its first
Karnea of its second centun." here.

Transportation to Boston offers no

problem. The "Hub City" can easilv'
be reached bv air tlnough the facdi-
ties of Logan International Airport.
Three major railroad hues connect the
cit\' with all the other major cities in
the. countr). .\nd il )ou choose to

drive, )0u wiO find that the Mas
sachusetts highv^ay svstem is- one of
the best in the nation.

Famous restaurants abound in the
area. There are fi\e legitimate thea
ters in Boston, as weO as the Boston

S)-mphon) and a number of summer
stock theaters m the vicinit)-. For

sports enthusiasts, fishing, sailing.
swimming, and boating are all plenti
ful and accessible. There is big-league
baseball at the home of the Red Sox
in Fenway Park. Horse racing and
(log racing can be witnessed at near

by tracks.
There will be m.my places to go

and an overabundance of tilings to

see for Kamea-hound Delts. But judg
ing from tales of Kamea Hounds, or

an\- Delt ".ho ever attended a Karnea
anv'where. the fun. the excitement, the
informative discussions, the spirited
business sessions, and the fellowship
to be found and enjoyed at Delt Kar
neas, makes attending one a memo

rable and worth-\vhile experience no

matter where it may be held. You
can safely conclude that all of the
wonderful attractions of Boston con

stitute but a "special added attraction"
for those Delts who fellow the "Free
dom Trail" to the Kamea at Swamp
scott in June, I960.
Xo li\ing Delt can Onih to the ex

perience of having heen present at
the fomiding ol our Fratemitv-. But
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"Old Ironsides" is a favorite of visitors
to Boston. It has been resiored to its
exact condition when it fought in ihe

War of 1812.

The Battle Green in Lexington. At this
site in 1775 the Minute ^len stood their

ground against the British.

"Cradle ol .Aiiu-rit un Liberty" is Faneuil
Hall. Here patriots met to form commit
tees against the British which led to the

Becolutionary War.

This house, built in 1660, was the home

of Paul Bevere, famous Revolutionary
leader, from 1770 lo 1800. In il is a dis

play of some of Hevere's copper work.

Swanhoat rides are popular in Boston's
Public Garden. The church spire in the
background iv Arlington Street Church,

built in 1881.

to us is given the opportunity of being
present next June vvhen Delta Tau
Delta meets officially to commence its
second century of brotherhood. The
next three issues of Tut: Rainbow
will contain more information and
details about tins great event, but
now is the time to stait making plans
to "Follow the Freedom Trail" to

Massachusetts in June, 1960.

Governor Entertains
(Continued from Page 2)

alumni present were Fraternity Presi
dent Francis M, Hughes, Ohio We.i-

leijan, '31; former United States Sena
tor William E. Jenner, Indiana, '30;
Indiana Supreme Court Justice Fred
erick Landis, Indiana, '32; Dean of
the Indiana University School of Law
Leon H. Wallace, Indiana, '25; Wa
bash Chapter Adviser Lawrence L,
Sheaffer, Wabash, '17; Executive

Vice-President Hugh Shields, Indiana,
'26; Field Secretary Jack A, Mc

Clenny, Florida, '49; Edwin H.

Hughes, III, DePauw, '43, Editor of
The Rainbow; and Distinguished
Service Chapter members, George O.
Browne, Indiana, '22; Emest L, Mil

ler, Indiana, '27; and Everett M.

Sehofield, Butler, '09, In addition to

those named, both Larry Sheaffer and

Hugh Shields are members of the
DSC.
Following dinner. Chairman Berg

formally introduced several of the

di.stinguisbed guests, and Governor
Handley graciously invited everyone
to return for another party next sum

mer.

Evanston, Illinois Honors
E. R. Ladd

Evanston, Illinois, is preparing an

unusual civic improvement with the
fall planting season. Boy scouts and
seivice clubs of the community are to

assist in tbe development of Ladd
Arboretum. Tbe arboretum is to honor
the late Edward R, Ladd, Northwest
ern, '04, former publisher of the
Evanston Review, vvho died in 1956.

During his lifetime, Mr. Ladd was

a strong supporter of the city's parks
and plavgrounds. It was originally
estimated that the proposed project
would cost the city at least 3100,000,
With widespread public participation
through memorial-tiec gifts being en

couraged, it is a project that the city
will be proud of. The chainnan of
the Evanston public schools has heen
named chainnan of the project in

order to assure maximum educational
benefit from the project.
It is a wonderful tribute to this

fine Delt to have a project such as

this, one in which a large segment of
tbe community will participate, named
in his honor.

Undergraduates and alum

ni are invited to submit

feature articles of interest

for inclusion in future num

bers of The Rainbow.



Know Your Fraternity
Distinguished Service Chapter

The DiSTiNCvisiiED Service Chapter
was created h\ the Kamea of 1929
as the Court of Honor. .An extensive

survey indicated that a more appro
priate and significant name should be
chosen, and the Arch Chapter, in

1939. changed the name to Distin

guished Service Chapter.
Members of Delta Tau Delta who

ha\e rendered unusual and distinc-
ti\'e service to the Fratemit)-, over a

period of several \-ears, ma)- be
awarded Distinguished Senice Chap
ter Citations. A Committee of three
determines from time to time the
quaiffications for these Citations.
The present Committee, composed

of A. Bruce Bielaski, Chairman, George
Washington, '04, Norman MacLeod.
Pittsburgh. '17. and G, Herbert Mc
Cracken, Pittsburgh. '21, has adopted
tlic following criteria for die asiiirding
of Citations, b.ised upon tlie mle.s
which base been follo\\cd since the
inception of the group:

1. The Committee, the Arch Chap
ter, an alunini chapter, officers of any
Division of the Fratemity, or individ
ual members of liigh repute in Delta
Tau Delta ma)- make noininaticms.

2. The term of membership in the
Distinguished Scr\icc Chapter is for
life, but the Committee may termi
nate an)' membership "for cause," not
knov-n at the time of Citation, or

thereafter appearing.
3, A nomination for Citation shall

be in MTiting, shall he signed b\' two
or more members of the Fratemitv-
who are in good standing, and shall
show satisfactorily to the Committee
that the nominee has fa) for at least
ti^ent)' years been active!)' Io)al to
the Fratemitv- as an alumnus, (b)
rendered some uimsual service to the
Fratemit)- or a Di\ision thereof, and
(cl e\-idenced personal characteristics
and habits which ha\e heen and iire

"Morth\- of all acceptance" b)- the
Fratemity and societ)- at large. The
names and locations of the nominee's
college, active and alumni chapters.
and his concrete sendees for which
the Citation is sought must be in

cluded in the v ritten nominati^n. To
the above qualifications, the nominat

ing letter should add other informa
tion which appears to hear upon the
worthiness of the nominee. A nom

inee's own initiati\-e or other form
of promotion of his own nomination
would be viewed as a vital disquahfi-
cat ion and particnlarh- out of har
mony with the unselfish spirit and
intent of the Distinguished Service

Chapter,
4. \\"hilc not making an absolute

|-ule affecting die matter, the Com
mittee will usuall)- insist upon quite
more than a chapter interest on tlic
nominee's part, inasmuch as the Dis

tinguished Ser\-ice Chapter is repre
sentative of the entire Fraternit)-.

,1. Xo one shall be voted a Cita
tion while .serving as a member of
the Arch Chapter.

6. Citations shall usually be pre
sented onl)- at large, important Delt
functions.

7. The Committee grants Citations
by unanimous \-ote. In \-ie\\ of the
fact that nominations are determined

largel)' b)- personal friendships and
that one nomination from a gi\en
local it\- easil\- e\-okes others from the
same region, resulting in inequitable
thstiibntion of honors, the Committee
will, other merits appeariiig to be
substantia 11) etjnal. give preference
to nominations from regions � hich
do not appear to be adeipiatel)
represented in the Chapter, and it

may defer consideration of other nom
inations in the interest of substantial
justice to aU parts of the Frateniit)-.
To date. 200 Delts have been cited

to the Distinguished Serxiee Chapter.
The roster is as follous:

DiSTINGCTSHED SEn\-ICE ClIAPTEH
Roster

Earl Clinton .\dams. Beta Rho | Stan

ford). '16
"Percv Crci�U'\ .A-danis. Beta Omicron

('Comdh.''93
�W. F. Patker .-Ulis. Xi. (Lafayette),

'9,5
"Elisha Hoffman Anderson. Mu (Ohio

Wesle\an ) , '85

"Henry Oresta .Andrew. Beta Kappa
( Colorado 1, '96

Charles Frederic .Axel.son, Camma .\lpha
( Chicago 1. '07

� K!rndric Charles Babcock, Beta Eta
(Miiuiesota), '89

Robert Paul Bates, Delta .Alpha (Okla
homa i, '24

Luther .A.llen Beck, Gamma Theta
iBakerl. '09

Emest Roy Bell, Camma Delta (West
\"irginia}, '12

"We.dey Benson Best, .Alpha I ,\tic-
gheiiyt, '83

.Alexander Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta
(George Wasliington 1, '04

Harrv- Robert Birmingham. Gamma
(Washington and Jcfleisonl, '10

'Ira Burton Blacfcstott. Beta Beta (De
Pauw). '86

Fred W. Boole, Beta Omeaa (Califor
nia), '18

Charles Theodore Bovd, Gamma
Omega (North Carolina I, '21

�Xelson Garfield Bra\er. Bela Omicron

(Comein. '0,5
\\*ootl�ard Harold Brenton. Gamma Pi

(Iiiwa State 1, '20
Zach K, Brioki'ihoff. Delta (Michigan).

'04
George OU\er Browne, Beta Alpha

(Indiana!. '22
.Albert Ridgely Brunker, Omega (Penn-

s\"K"ania \ '03
.Anilrew Edward Buchanan. Beta Lamb

da (Lehigh), '18
Leland Ei crett Call. Gamma Chi ( K.m-

sas State t, "22
Harley DeForeit Carpenter, .Alpha ( Al

legheny), '09
Noble Ray Carroll, Zeta ( Weslern Re-

ser\-e), 'OS
James Randolph Caskie. Phi | Wash

ington and Lee), 09
�Paid Washburn Chase, Kappa I Hilk-

daie), '97
"Chades Robert Churcliill, Beta Xi ( Tu

lane), "89
Thomas C, Clark, Gamma Iota (Te.vas),

'i22

'George Bergen Colbv. Beta Upsilon
(Illinois), '06

Frank- Mauran Cornell, Omega ( Penn
sylvania), '28

Charles Judson Crarv. Beta Rho (Stan
ford*, '03

Roy Palmenter Crocker, Bela Omega
[Cahfomia). '14, Beta Omicron
(Ciiruelll. '15

Howard MaUey Crow. N[ii (Ohio Wes
levan', '06

O
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'Edgar Percival Gullum, Alpha (Alle
gheny), '82

"Edward Davis Curtis, Mu (Ohio Wes
leyan), 70, Kappa (HUlsdale), '70

Richard Duvall Daniels, Ganima Eta

(George Washington), '09
"Wilham Emrys Davis, Phi (Washing

ton and Lee), '99

George A. Degnam, Gamma Eta

(George Washington), '17
"M, Allen Dickie, Gamma (Wasliington

and Jefferson), '09
Martin Brownlow Dickinson, Gamma

Tau (Kansas), '26
Wilfiam George Dickinson, Beta Bho

(Stanford), '18
"Brandt Chase Downey, Beta Psi (Wa

bash), '96

George Altair Doyle, Tau (Penn State),
'17

"Alvan Emile Duerr, Chi ( Kenyon) ,

'93, Sigma (Williams), '93
Fritz Eberle, Gamma Lambda (Pur

due), '17

'Henry Jacob Eberth, Chi (Kenyon),
'89

Homer K, Ebright, Gamma Theta
(Baker), '00

"Clarence Edmund Edmondson, Beta

Alpha (Indiana), '09
"Charles Lincoln Edwards, Lambda

Prime (Lombard), '84, Beta Eta
(Minnesota), '85

"Mas Ehmiann, Beta Beta (DePauw),
'94

"Thomas James Farrar, Phi (Wasliing
ton and Lee ) , '95

Daniel Webster Ferguson, Camma

Alpha (Chicago), '09
"Howard Phillip Fischbach, Chi (Ken

yon), '06
L, Nathaniel Fitts, Beta Kappa (Colo

rado), '09
Chades Willis Flick, Alpha ( Alle

gheny), '15
Clemens Richard Frank, Zeta (West

em Reserve), '19
William Wilson Gay, Beta Omega

(Cahfomia), '13

Keyes Christopher Gaynor, Beta Nu

(M,I,T.), '09

Clyde Bichardson Gelvin, Gamma Tau

(Kansas), '17
Sennett Webster GUfiUan, Beta Rho

(Stanford), '12
Robert William Gilley, Gamma Mu

(Washington), '30
'Charles Henry Gordon, Epsilon ( Al

bion), '86
Russell Alfred Griffin, Kappa (Hills

dale), '28
Roscoe Cleveland Groves, Gamma

Kappa (Missouri), 13
Mark Merton Grubbs, Tau (Penn

State), '13
Frank Barnhart Gullum. Beta (Ohio),

'07
'Percy Weller Hall, Beta Omega (Cah

fomia), '99

"Bobert LeRoy Harris, Chi (Kenyon),
'96

Hugh Philip Hartley, Gamma Theta

(Baker), '19, Beta Elio (Stanford),
'19

Clarence R, Helt, Gamma Sigma (Pitts
burgh), '14

"Frank ScHey Hemmiek, Gamma Eta

(George Washington), '09

Loy Wesley Henderson, Beta Pi

(Northwestern), '15
Thomas John Herbert, Zeta (Westem

Eesejve), '15
"Harry Roland Hewitt, Beta Gamma

(Wisconsin), '02

"Barry Nugent Hillard, Gamma Eta

(George Washington), '17

"Charles WiUord Hills, Jr., Gamma Beta

(Illinois Tech), '11
"Frederick Crosby Hodgdon, Beta Mu

(Tufts), "94
Paul Gray Hoffman, Gamma Alpha

(Chicago), '12
'Harold Chaunecy Hopkins, Gamma

Omicron (Syracuse), '10
'WiUiam Garfield Hormell, Mu (Ohio

Wesleyan), '89
Wilfiam Rufus Hornbuckle, Gamma

Kappa (Missouri), '09

Henry George Hoss, Camma Lambda
(Purdue), '05

"Will David Howe, Beta Zeta (Buder),
'93

"Edwin Holt Hughes, Mu (Ohio Wes
leyan), '89

Madison James Humphrey, Beta (Ohio),
'21

John Henry Hutchinson, Beta Pi

(Northwe.'item), '22
Raymond Eugene Hyre, Zeta (Western

Beserve), '11
Samuel Lloyd Irving, Omega (Penn

sylvania ) , '03
Hans Jensen Jepsen, Beta Rho (Stan

ford), '20, Gamma Alplia (Chi
cago), '23

Albert Sidney Johnson, Gamma Iota
(Texas), '19

Frank Alexander Juhan, Beta Theta
(Sewanee), '11

"Frank Lewis KeBy, Beta Omega (Cal
ifornia), '08

"Wilham Ernest Kimberling, Tiieta
(Bediany), '81

"John Louis Kind, Beta Tau (Nebraska),
'99, Gamma Epsilon (Columbia),
'06

A, Dunkle King, Beta (Oliio), '27
Charles Combes Koeliler, Beta lUio

(Stanford), '10
"Carl Frederick Kuehnle, Omicron

(Iowa), '19
Frank Cherry Leitnaker, Gamma The

ta (Baker), '19
George Sloan Lesser, Beta Kappa (Col

orado), '33
"Annin Otto Leuschner, Delta (Mich

igan), '88
Wilfiam Waters Lewis, Beta Theta ( Se

wanee), '04

"John Rhoads Lindemuth, Gamma Zeta

(Wesleyan), "12

"Henry Crumbaugh Lipscomb, Gamma

Kappa (Missouri), '13

"Charles Edward Locke, Sigma Prime

(Mount Union), '80, Alpha (Alle
gheny), '80

"Stuart Maclean, Beta Theta (Sewanee),
'97

Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma
(Pittsburgh), '17

William Colfax Markham, Gamma
Theta (Baker), '91

Wilham Henry Martindill, Beta (Ohio),
'32

Clyde McPherson Martsoh, Tau (Penn
State), '09

"Boy Massena, Beta Psi (Wabash), '02
Matt C. L, Mathes, Delta Lambda

(Oregon State), '23

"Joseph WiUiam Mauck, Kappa (Hills
dale), '75

WUffred Otto Mauck, Kappa (HiUs
dale), '21

"Charles Edwin McCabe, Beta Psi

(Wabash), '11

George Herbert McCracken, Gamma

Sigma (Pittsburgh), '21

'Anthony Fieldmg McCue, Gamma
Delta (West Virgima), '07

'William Lincoln McKay, Beta Tau

(Nebraska), '98
"Henry Wadleigh Merrill, Gamma Gam

ma (Dartmouth), '13
Ernest LeGene Miller, Beta Alpha (In

diana), '27
Thomas Irwin Miller, Beta Delta ( Geor

gia), '12
Howard David MiUs, Zeta (Westem

Beserve), '18
"Charles Bayard MitcheU, Sigma Prime

(Mount Union), '78, Alpha (Alle
gheny), '79

High N. Moor, Chi (Kenyon), '14
Frederick DarreU Moore, Beta (Ohio),

'16
'Frank Lawrence Moorhead, Beta Kap

pa (Colorado), '07
John Leshe Morgan, 2^ta (Western

Beserve), '23
"Joseph Bichard Morgan, Beta Zeta

(Butler), '89
"Harvey Seeley Mudd, Beta Rho (Stan

ford), '10, Gamma Epsilon (Colum
bia), '12

"Bertram Clyde Nelson, Beta Upsflon
(Ilhnois), '04

Robert Eugene Newby, Gamma Eta

(George Wasliington), '24
"Chauncey Lee Newcomer, Kappa ( HiUs

dale), '98
'Walter Baet Nissley, Tau (Penn State),

'10
Rhesa Miles Norris. Gamma Eta

(George Washington). '14
"Emest Wray Oneal, Xi (Simpson), '85
'Owen C, Orr, Beta Gamma (Wiscon

sin), '07
Wamer Dayton Orvis. Beta Omicron

(ComeU), '06
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Henry Stuart Otto, Beta Omieron ( Cor-
neUl, '07

George Ardiur Paddock, Beta Iota ( X'ir-
ginia). '06

"Frederick Blmnc Palmer, Alpha ( AUe-
gheny). '93

"Hanson Tults Farlin, Beta Kappa (Col
orado), '04

George McKinlv Parrish. Bela Omega
(California)'. '18

Francis Foster Patton, Gamma Alpha
(Chicago), '11

Charles Pearson, Jr,, Gammii Psi (Geor
gia Tech ) , '23

Frank Herson Pelton. Zeta ( U'cstem
Reserve), '04

Rav H. PoUom, Gamma C!ii (Kansas
'state), '12

Oscar Lewis Pond, Beta .Alpha (Indi
ana). '99

Walter Scott Pope. Gamma lota
(Texas), '05

"Clarence Pumphrey, Eta (Buclitel), '74
Silas Baggett Bagsdale, Gamma Iota

(Te.'cas), 'IS
'Benjamin Ulv-sses RanneUs. Mq (Ohio

Wesle>an'), '89
Da\-id Kitchen Reeder, Omega ( Penn

sylvania), '12
William Frederick Reichert, Alpha

(Allegheny), '27
Frank HiU is Bethlefsen, Beta Kappa

(Colorado), '25
Joel Warren Bevnolds, Beta Mu

(Tufts), '23
Branch Bicke\-, Mu (Ohio Wesleyan),

'04
Henry Edmund Rivers, Beta Rho ( St.in-

ford). '12
'Alfred Thomas Rogers, Beta Gamma

(Wisconsin ) , '95
"Robert Eugene Ruedy, Zeta (Westem

Reserve), '90
Alfred Cookman Run\ an. Gamma Theta

(Baker), '20
Clare Dewitt Russell, Zeta (Westem

Besene), '19
"Ruben Stephen Schmidt, Delta ( Miclii-

gan), '03
Everett MoneU Sehofield, Beta Zeta

(Buder), '09
Wilham Ernest Schrumpf, Gamma Nu

(Maine), '12

This New Feature of The

Rainbow. "Know Your Fra

ternih'," Mill Present a

Story on the Financial

Structure of Delta Tau Del

ta in the December Issue.

"Elmer Lincoln Scott, Mu I Ohio Wes

leyan), '91
'John Butledge Sc-ott, Beta (Ohio), '65
LavTcnce L, Sheaffer. Bela Psi (Wa-

bash). '17
"John Johnson Sherraid, Gamma (Wash

ington and JeSerson), '13

Hugh Sliields, Beta .\lpha (Indiana),
'26

James S, Shropshire, Delta Epsilon
(KentuckTl, '29

'George -Allen Sigman, Nu (Lafayette),
'05

Robert William SineUiir, Delta ( Michi
gan 1, 'OT

Gerald Glenn Stewart, Beta Blio (Stan
ford), '27

Frank Teime>' Stockton, .\lplia ( .Al
legheny 1. '07

Frederick Losee Stone, Gamma Omi
cron (SjTacuse), '14

Lane Summers, Delta (Michigan), '11
WiUiam Tate, Beta Delta (Georgia),

'24
Harold Blind Than', Beta Zeta (But

ler). 'II
"John James Thomas, Zeta (Westem

Reser\e), '91
"Louis Michael Tobin, Beta Upsilon

(Illinois), '01
'Frederick C, Tucker. Beta Beta (De

Pauw), '08
Donald C, Van Buren, Zeta (Westem

Besep.-e). '11

Pliilip Sidney \'an Cise. Beta Kappa
( Colorado i. '07

"Albert Henry \'oight. Iota ( Michigan
State), "78

"Lewis Walker, Alpha (.Allegheny), ll
-Ardiur Baxter WalUng, Beta Phi (Ohio

State), '11
Wallace Weadierholt, Beta Beta (De

Pauw), '11

George Frederick Weber, Delta Zeta
(Florida). '16

^^"alter Ba\-mond Weber. Beta Kappa
(Colorado), '14

'Henr> Ha>-nes West, Beta Epsilon
(Emorv), '14. Beta Delta (Geor
gia), 'ie

"Rov Owen West, Beta Bela (DePauw),
''90

Carl Victor Weygandt. Psi (Wooster),
'12

"Don Carlenos Wheaton, Clii (Kenvon).
�13

"Frank Wieland, Eta (Buchtel), '90
Charles Becinald Wilson, Gamma Sigma

(Pittsbiugh), '26
Hiram Roy Wilson, Beta (Ohio), '96
"Sidney Smart Wilson, Eta (Buchtel),

'87. Zeta ( \\'eslem Beser\-e\ 'SS
Forrcit H. Witnie>er. Gamma Omicron

( S>Taeuse), '28
John K\-le Woriey, Delta (Michigan),

'27
Henry Merritt Wriston, Gamma Zeta

(Wesleyan), '11

Rickey Heads
Third Major League

\\"hether or not to establish a third

major league in baseball has been a

a subject of debate among basebaU
men and followers of baseball over

the past se\eral seasons. There have

been many who championed the idea
of expanding the two existing leagues
and others who ad\ocated having al!
further expansion represented by es-

tahhshnient of a new league. Even

now the debate continues. This in

spite of the fact that this summer saw

tbe announcement of a tliird major
league being established.
The pioblems facing the proposed

new league are man?-. To meet these

problems successfully, plus the ever-

present task of obtaining universal

acceptance of the new league, the

men establishing the Continental

League found it neeessar\- to secure

for the position of president of the

league a man who not only knew

major league basebaU but one who

was admired and respected by base

ball men, politicians, and the public
alike. To meet these qualifications
the organizers had one particiihir man
in mind. Branch Rickey, Ohio Wes-

le>an, '04, was the logical choice, if
his ser\iccs could be obtained.

Fift>--SLX \ears of service in base-

bah. as a player, manager, and front

office executive, certainly endowed

Rickev- with aU of the kmow-how any
one could desire in a league presi
dent. His courage and vision led him

in the patli wliich resulted in the es

tabiishment of baseball's farm system
and directed hLs actions to the place
where he signed the first Negro ever

to plav in big league baseball. Todav
all of the clubs have farm s>-stems
and there is at least one Negro on

the roster of ever\- major league team.

When asked to accept the post of

president of the new league. Branch

Rickey, at 77 v'ears of age, had no

choice but to accept the challenge.
If there is any one man in baseball

today who can assure success for the
Continental League, that man is
surelv Branch ^\'eslev Rickey.

� Deceased



Former President Reynolds Addresses

NIC Group
points out tveaknesses of fratermty system to editors and secretaries

Primcipai. speakeh at the annual

meeting of the National Interfraterni
ty Conference's Secretaries and Edi
tors meeting at Wentworth by the
Sea, Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
was former President of the Fraterni

ty, Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts, '23.
During the past several years Mr.

Reynolds has given generonsly of his
time in work of the National Inter
fratemity Conference, At the present
time he is .serving as treastirer of the
group.
The Fratemity Editor's Association

and the Fratemity Secretaries' Asso
ciation are groups of the NIC. At their
aimual meetings they have panel dis
cussions and meetings arranged for
the purpose of educating and assisting
each fratemit;''s editor and executive

secretary. The chmax of the five-day
meeting is the banquet,

Mr, Reynolds spoke candidly and

accurately of some of the weaknesses
of the fraternity system. He also set

forth ways in which these weaknesses
could he corrected. He spoke from die

standpoint of practical experience
gained from 25 years of service as

chapter adviser to Beta Mu Chapter
at Tufts and from the standpoint of a

lifetime of being interested in and
dedicated to young men and the

fraternity system.
He pointed out what role fratemity

magazines could play in helping over

come some of the weaknesses and
assist in strengthening fratemities. He
said that fraternity magazines were

the "house organs" of the fraternities
and that the editor's job was to pro
mote the welfare of the organisation
by means of the written word. Fra

ternity magazines should attempt
to do a public relations job for
members, prospective members, par

ents, coUege and university admin
istrators, and the general public. He
stated that fraternity magazines should
tell the truth about our troubles be
cause we could not deny that we had

some, and some of them threaten

the very existence of the fraternities.
In his speech, Mr. Reynolds also

posed the possibility of tfie fraternities

utilizing a system of e.xchange ar

ticles. As he pointed out, most editors
would gladly release an outstanding
article for publication in any other
fraternity magazine, Ever>' fratemity
has the source for heartwarming and
inspirational stories of some of their
successful alumni and their careers.

Such stories should he written, pub
lished, and distributed. Many of tbe
fraternities have good scholastic and
educational programs, but these rare

ly get discussed in the fratemity maga
zines, Mr, Rey-nolds stated diat there
were a great number of college ad
ministrators who realize the advan
tages and opportunities available to

undergraduates through the medium
of fratemity membership. He thinks
that articles should he obtained from
these educators who understand and
beheve in fraternities and who see

them from both sides of the table.
In hLs fine address, Mr. Reynolds

emphasized the value of rituals in the
fratemitv system. He pointed out that
idealism and s\miholism have a uni

versal appeal to young men and that
neophytes deserve lo experience the

initiatory rite performed at its very
best, with all its beautv' and signifi
cance, with understanding, and with
the perfection it merits. As he said,
if the actives have done a good job,
the neophytes will want to be initiated
more than anything else they have

(Continued on Page 42)

From left to right: Mrs, Joel Beynolus, Past Cliairman Scott Turner, Mrs. Charles
Pleoceb, Past Chairman Horace Nichol, .Mrs. Frank Myers and NIC Treasurer
Joel Rei-xoi.ds at annual summer meeting of NlC's Past Chairmen and Executive

Committee,
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The Fischbach Residency
In- Febel-.\jry, 1947, the late Dr, How
ard P, Fischbach. Kenyon, '06, con

tributed the cash sum of SI.5.000
to the Fraternity to be administered
through the Educational Fimd for the

purpose of providing scholarships for

worthy members of Delta Tau Delta
who are doing, or are about to do.
graduate study beyond internship in
medicine, snrgen,-. or a related field.
Thus. The Fischbach Residenev
Foundation was estabhshed.

.\cting in accordance vvith the
wishes of the donor, the Board of
Directors of the Fratemitv invested
the contrihutioii in income-producing
Uziited States Treasury Bonds. The
incozne earned on this investment hiis
been supplemented from time to

time by cash donations from Dr.
Fischbach and others so that more

than one medical student might re

ceive schohirships.
These scho l.irships are outright

gifts, entaihng no obligation to repav".

They are calculated to enable med
ical men to take advantage of much-
prized residency appointments with
out undue hardship. The scholarships
are one \ ear in duration, effectiv e July

A MOST I'NCSf.vL and highly success

ful reunion took place this summer.

The Delt pledges of the class of 193S
at Gamma Lambda held their first
reuruou since graduation . , , and had
a 100 per cent attendance. Host for
the get-together was Lee A. Reith.
The setting was Klinger Lake Or
chards.
Xo deaths have occurred among tbe

members of this pledge class. Many
of the brothers had not seen each
other since their graduation from Pur
due. The host, himself. Mr. Reith. had
seen only four of the men since 1938,
The idea for a reunion started early
in the summer, when Mr, Reith and
two or three other Delts chanced to

be together. They obtained the ad
dresses of all of the men in their

pledge class and vvrote them letters

inviting them to the Reith house for

1, Appointments are made by lime 1.
Selections for scholarships are

handled bv" a special committee com

posed of three men. all of whom, un
der the terms of the bequest, are

physicians and members of Delta Tau
Delta. Dr. ^^"iUiam M. Fischbach.
Dartmouth. .34. and Cincinnati, '34,
son of Dr. Hov\ard Fischbach. is pres

ently chairman of the committee. He
is a prominent physician, specializing
in internal medicine and cardioloev-.
in Cincinnati. Ohio, where he has
continued the work of the Fischbach
Memorial Group which his father
started. Dr. \'ictor ^^'. Fischbach,
Cincinnati, '16. brother of Dr. How
ard, a practicing phvsician in Cin
cinnati and a meniber of the Fisch
bach \(emorial Group, is also a mem

ber of the current committee. Dr.
Frederick .A. Stine, Cincinnati, '36.
is the third member of the present
committee. He is a former member of
the Fischbach Memorial Group in

Cincinnati and is presentlv- practicing
pediatrics in Newport. Kentucky.

.A candidate for a scholarship must

meet the following basic require
ments :

a house party. Telegrams sent two

weeks before the event repeated the
invitation.
To the amazement of the Reiths,

who had e.\pected onlv a handful to
show up. acceptances began pouring
in. The members of the pledge class
ivere: Lee A. Reith, now of Klinger
Lake; Lee Charters, of McLean. \"ir-
0nia; Carl Ingwalson. Elkhart. In
diana: L, R, Bearse. Menson. .\rizona;
.�\. C. Colby. Hammond, Indiana;
P. T. McDonald. Indianapolis, In

diana; W. E, Perry. Rockford. lUi-
nois; Grover D. Rose. LaGrange.
Ilhnois; J. L. Tavlor. Davenport, low a;
Rohert H. \"an Winkle, Columbus,
Ohio; G. R. Brvant. Huntington
Woods, Michigan: Ray Fatout, Jr.,
Indianapohs, Indiana; J. R. Favorite.
.St. Paul. Minnesota; J, A. Garrettson,
Michigan Citv-. Indiana; E, P. Hurley,

Foundation
I, He must have been graduated

from medical school,
2. He must have completed his in

ternship,
3, He must he doing, or about to

do. graduate work beyond interiuhip
in medicine, surger\-, or a related
field.

4. The hospital of bis residency
must be approved bv- either the Amer
ican College of Surgeons or the Amer

ican Medical Association.
.\nv Delt qnalifving under these

considerations, who desires to apply
for a scholarship, should vvTite direct
to the Executive Vice-President at the
Central Office for an apphcation blank
and detailed instructions.
The performance of the members

w-ho have received scholarships under
the Foundation has in everv way
vindicLitcd the faith that Dr. How-ard
Fischbach placed in the jiroject's iis'e-

fulncss. Recipients in various fields
such as orthopedics, uroUigv", thoracic
surgerv , obstetrics, gv-necologv-, and

psychiatry have made otitstanding
records. It is hoped that manv- more

Delt.s will be aided by the scholarships
provided by The Fischbach Residency
Foundation,

Falls Church. \ irginia; E, R. Pape,
DanviUe. Ilhnois; Robert T. Reid, In
dianapohs. Indiana: Dan J. Rohyans,
Columbus, Ohio; W. T, Shively. Bir
mingham. Michigan; and J, L. Von

Harz. Crv-sta! Lake, Illinois, The
viiv es were included and accompanied
their husbands for the week end.
Mr, Colby, vice-president of the

United States Steel Company, was

granted pemiission to leave his of
fices, vihcrc he had been locked up
since the beginning of the strike, to
attend the reunion. President of the
chapter in 1937-1938 was Robert T.
Reid.
In addirion to his classmates. Mr,

Reidi also had as his w eek end guests,
his brodiers, Blair .\, Reith and WU
ham N, Reith. both of Goshen, In
diana, Blair was a Gamma Lambda
Delt, class of ^36, ant! vvas president
of the chapter in 193,5-1936. Bill was
in the class of 1941, They are all three
sons of the late Albert A, Reith.
Camma Lambda. 'OT. a charter mem
ber of the chapter.

Gamma Lambda Pledge Class
Of '38 Holds Reunion

9



7̂1^/^ rMailbag

Recently elected chairman of the
board of the Associated Business Pub
lications for 19,59-60, was Philip D,

Allen, O^iio Wesleyan, '33, president
of MacLcan -Hunter Publisliing Cor
poration, Chicago, Ilhnois, Mr, Allen's
election took place during tbe -mnual
meeting of ARP. held at Skv'top, Penn-

PinLip D. Allen

sylvania, late this spring. During the

past year he served as president of
the Chicago Business Publications As
sociation and as chairman of the In-
ternarional Education Committee of
the National Industrial Adverrisers
Association .

*

Dr. E. Vi.vcENT AsKEY, Allegheny,
'17, a prominent Los Angeles surgeon,
has been named as president-elect of
the American Medical Association,

The Army Transportation Terminal
Command. Atlantic, has announced
the appointment of Colonel Joh.v H.

B.WNICK, Washington, '33. -is com

manding officer of the Army terminal
in Brooklyn, New York. Fonnerly ex

ecutive officer of the terminal, Col.

Bannick and his family have been
residing in Brooklyn, but are formerly
of Seattle, Washington, The Brooklyn
terminal handles the greatest volume
of cargo and the largest number of
troops of any Army terminal in the

country.

Captain Donald A. CosCAHELLt,
Pittsburgh, '49, has been awarded
the new Air Force Guided Missile

Badge, missile equivalent of Air Force
Wings. The badge is silver and repre
sents a rocket climbing to a field of
stars. Captain Coscarelh is presently
serving as acting chief of the Auxil

iary Equipment Branch at the AMC
Ballistic Missiles Center, Inglewood,
California. He is a graduate of the
United States Militarv" .Academy at

West Point and received his Master's
degree from Purdue University.

Eli Lilly and Company, internation
ally known pharmaceutical firm, has

Kent R, Chawfokd

named Kent R. CuAWroitD, Indiana,
'48, assistant director of the account

ing interpretations division. He has

been with Lilly since 1951. Prior to

his new appointment, he served as

manager of accounting operations. In
his new position he will be responsible
for budgets and the interpretation of
financial and accounring data.

Melvin E. Dawley, Northwestern,
'27. has heen elected president of
Lord & Taylor, one of the country's
outstanding department stores, located
in New York City,

Some of our undergraduate chap
ters and house corporations faced
vvith the problem of fund raising in

connection vvith new chapter houses
or new additions to existing struc

tures, may well obtain some good sug-
gestitms as to how to get the job done
from Paul J, Fh.4nz, Jr., Lehigh, '45.
Mr, Franz, assistant to the president at
Lehigh, has been elected national di
rector of tbe Development Funds of
the American Alumni Council, In his
new position he wil) devote fuO time
to problems associated vvith fund rais

ing and long-range endowment pro
motion authorized by the Lehigh Uni
versity hoard of trustees. His articles
on educational fund raising Iiavc ap
peared in various pubheations.

Dr, Cytiil O, Hoiele, Florida, '34,
was awarded tlie honorary doctorate
degree of humane letters by Rutgers
University this past spring. Engaged
in graduate teaching and research in
Master's and Doctor's degrees in adult
education since 1953 at the Univer

sity of Chicago, Dr. Honlc received
the degree for "statesmanship in uni

versity adult education and world
wide influence on adult education."
He was a Fulhright fellow in Britain
in 1951 and 19.54,

Pet Milk Company has appointed
Chahles F, Johnson, Kansa.t Stale,
'36, as its institutional sales manager.

10
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CnAKi.ts F, Johnson

Mr. Johnson joined Pet MiUc in 1936.
m Kansas City, and became iissistant

division manager of the firm's Kansas
Citv division. Prior to his nevvest ap
pointment he vvas assistant director of
sales training. In his nevv post, he wiU

develop objectives and programs for
sales to institutional markets and su

pervise the field institutional sales

representatives,
*

George K, Konz. Ohio Wesleyan.
'31. has been elected 1959 '"Salesman
of the Year" b> the Mdwaukee Ad

Geobce K, Ko.vz

Club, Mr. Konz, associate genera!
manager of Roct Products and Con
crete Products magazines, two of the
publications of the MacLean-Hunter

Pubhshing Corporation of Chicago, is
also an officer of the Chicago Dotted
Line Club and the Chicago Business
Publications Association,

*

Despite being hhnd since he was

15. Francis Long. Hillsdale. '59, won
the distinction of being salutaforian
of this year's graduating class at Hills
dale College, Crediting his wife, his
Delt brothers, and a retired Hillsdale

professor with helping him in his col

lege vvork, Mr. Long plans to utihze
his sec-ondary school teaching certif
icate.

*

Dr, El_\�ER P, Lotshaw. Ohio
State. '46. has heen appointed mar

ket economist for Pet Milk Companv.
He will be responsible for the de
velopment of infonnation on product
and industrv trend and vvill research

Dr. LoTSKAw

nevv markets and products for the

companv's program of evpansion and
diversification. Dr, Lotshaw- has been
associated vvith Washington Univer
sitv- of St, Louis since 19.52. He has
also served as an etx)noniic consultant
to International Shoe Company and
Southwestern BeU Telephone Com

pany,

Thom.^s C, Lyons, Jr., Ohio. .58, deliv
ered the principal address at Beta Chap

ter's initiation banquet last spring.

Eakl G. M.\uck, Indiana, '40. for
merlv assistant treasurer of Eh Lilly
and Company, ha.s been named direc
tor of the firm's personnel relations
division. As such director he is respon
sible for the wage and salarv" admin
istration, industrial medicine. safet\-
and industrial hygiene, mcentives,
training, cafeteria, and personnel de
partments. Mr. Mauck has been as

sociated vvith Lillys since 1940.

*

The BeUvue-Stratford Hotel. Phil

adelphia. Pennsylvania. has an-
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nounced as its new manager, Harry
F. O'Brien, Northwe.itern, '29.

Another O'Brien recently named
manager of his company is Riciiard
G. O'Brikn, Wisconsin, '49, who has
been named manager of the Eaii
Claire agency of Bankers Life Com
pany, of Des Moines, Iowa. He has
been associated with Bankers Life
since his graduation from the Univer
sitv of Wisconsin in 1949.

E. Winston (Bill) Pengelly,
Lawrence, '40, has been made pubhc
relations consultant for International
Harvester Company, Since finishing
his tour of active dutv witli the United
States Navy in World War II, BiU has
been a reporter for the Milwaukee
Journal and, since !949, has been
with Infemationa! Harvester.

Charles K, Ra.viond, Tulane, '50,
formerlv- with E. 1. duPont de Ne
mours & Co,, Inc. has been appointed
technical director of the Advertising
Research Foundation, Inc. In his nevv

position he vviU head the basic re

search explorarions of the Foundation
as well as its consultation, appraisal,
and supervised study facihties, A
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. Ra-
mond has had seven articles published
in professional journals as well as sev

eral poems published, including one

'Tlie Honorable Jackson E. Betts, Kenyon, '26 (center), congressman from Ohio,
was awarded a Doctor of Laics degree at Ohio Northern in June. Pictured wilh Mr.
Bet-is are Judge Clacue W Pettit, Ohio State, '11 (left), former Law School Dean

at Northern, and Dr. Otis Games, Cincinnati, '20, of the Northern faculty.

Charles K. Ramond

in the New Yorker. He is a member
of the American Psychological As
sociation, Midwestern Psychological
Association, American Statistical As
sociation, American Associarion for
the Advancement of Science, and the
American Marketmg Association.

On June 14, John M. Rasche, Min-
nesota, '54, was commissioned as a

missionary to Japan hy the Board of
International Missions of the Evangel
ical and Reformed Church. The com-

missionmg took place in the Salem
United Church of Christ, Heusler, In
diana, Ihe pastorate of John's father.
The Rev. Walter C, Rasche, John left
for Japan, together with his wife, in

August for a two-year course in a

language institute in Tokyo. The lan
guage course will be followed b>'
three j'ears as a teacher in a Japanese
Christian college of Enghsh and Bible,
possibly l-"rench and Intemational Re
lations. While in college he served as

president of Beta Eta Chapter.

C, Ke.vt Bossier, Eaker, ',50, and
his family are retuming to the United
States from Stuttgart, Germany, to en

able Kent to undertake a year's stud
ies at Washington University- of St,

Louis. He has heen serving as presi
dent of the Overseas Teachers As
sociation, representing 2000 American
teachers in Department of Defense
operated schools in 14 nations, for the
past two years. Prior to his teaching
duties in Stuttgart he vvas at Orleans,
France, for two v-ears and the two

years prior to that taught at Hawaii's
Kamehameha School. While at Wash
ington University, he will work for an
advanced certificate in Education and
will receive a stipend from the Na
tional Science Foundation.

The 1959 Puhtzer Prize winner for
fiction was Robert Lewis Taylor, Il
linois, '35, Taylor vvon the coveted
literary prize widi his ninth book,
"The Travels of Jaimie McPheeters,"
the story of a wagon train journey to

California during the 1849 gold rush.
He has also written biographies of
W, C. Fields and of Winston Church
ill, two other novels, and two col
lections of short stories. He is author
of the popular feature, "Profiles," for
New Yorker magazine.

Dr, Theodore R. Van Dellen.
Northwestern, '32, health editor of

(Continued on Page 42)



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama

Delta Eta completed one of its fin
est semesters last spring and aU the
hrothers are eagerlv- aviaitiiig die activ
ities of the coming year. Outstanding
bigii lights of the spring semester were

the inslaUation of Brodier Ma.\ Pope
as SGA president, the presentation of
die Delt Trophv, Delta Eta's theatrical
triumph in Capstiine Capers on A-Da\',
and the big spring rush party with die
nationally famous "Drifters,"

Capiione Capers Skit at Alabama.

Brother Pope's election c!ima.ved a

sueeessful political year for us. In addi
tion to tile top post on campus, Delts
holil kev- positions on all three c.iiiipus

publications and seats in the SG.\ legis
lature for the chiming year. Brother

Donald Stewart has been elected to serve

as president of Fhi Eta Sigma for the
coming vear. E.vtracurrictilar aetivities
did not take all our time. \\'e ranked in

the top three fraternities scholasticaUy
and Delts were tapped for everv- honor
arv" possible.
The biggest event of the campus so-

eial season vs as tlie spring rush partv with
the "Drifters," It was the first smh ap
pearance bv- the group on campus. From
aU indications of this partv and tlie sum

mer rush partv- at Lake Martin. Delta
Eta vvill reach even greater heights with
the fine inen vvho have been selected to
wear the pledge button of Delta Tau
Delta.
Delta Gamma Sororitv" won the cov

eted Delt Trophy, presented amiuaUy
to the "Sororitv of the Year

"

on a point
svsteui imder die direction of the Dean
of Women.
The brothers returned this faU to a

newly dei'orated Shelter for rush. Rush
week vvill be greadv- aided bv the re

turn of Brodier Jake Mentz. who was

graduated smiima cum laude last spring,
but has returned fcir graduate studies.

Reccie Hamner

Albion

Epsiinn has completed one i>f its fin
est years. Since September wc have cap
tured a total of nine nevv trophies rang
ing from ehampionsliips in intramural

sports to our latest addition, the cup

given to die vvinner of the IFC song
fest. Brother John McCtiril w^is ^ong
leader and led the Delt.^ to a first place
vvith ".\llcluia" and "Jaberwockv" as die

winning selections. .4fter the TKEs had
won it for the past two years, we were

happy to take the cup off tiieir hands
and put it in its rightful place.

On the iiitraniural .scene, Epsflon added
more trophies to its collection as it cap
tured botli the softbaU and track crovvTis.

Lee Hubble, liirecfor of athletics at Ep
silon and also the softball coach, has
done an -idiiiitahle job in bringing the
Delts back to the top in campus sports.
Besides cnacliing. Lee is on the intra
mural ".\" basketball team. footbaU
team, softball team, and golf team. The

golf team won the intramural golf trophy
with the help of medahst Dave Krause.
a pledge, who shot a 74.
In varsitv" coiiipefition. Dave Althouse

helped Albion win its first MI.^\ chaiii-

pioosliip in 33 vears. .Althouse, a pitcher.
was placed on the all-MI-\.\ b.iseball
team, vvas voted most valuable piaver
on the baseball team, and was also

selected as the most improved player.
Dave's ERA was slightly under one-run

per game.
In campus elections, Charles McCas

lin was voted to the treasurer's post for
nest year's Jimior C!d.ss. In Fraternitj-
elections John McCord was elected re

cording seeretarv- for nevt fall; Dave

Smith, tlie present seeretarj. wiU trans

fer to Michigan State.
.\(iCH.\EL S. Dant

Allegheny
Allegben> Delts dosed out tlie social

calendar with the celebration of Mav-

Day and the annua] Spring Formal. The
M.iv Day float "Showboat." built by
Delts, Theta Chis. and Kappas, took

tliird-plaee honors. High Ught of the float
vvas the Divicland combo which played
on the afterdeck of the "Show-lwat"
througliont the parade.
The Spring Fomial was again held

at Wenango Countrv Club near P'rank-
lin. Rain during die evening w"as an m-

convenience but faded to dampen the

spirit of the evening. During intermis
sion the Delt Queen. Susan Tsciiirgi,
was serenaded bv die brothers and the

girls were presented with their favors.

.Alpha Delts vvere again rcetignized for

outstanding achievement in the various

aspects of campus life. At die sports
ban<(ijef. Neophytes Jim Walther, Jim
Edwards, and Dick HiwiUer received
letters in soccer, track, and baseball,
respectively.

Brothers John Giclivvendtiier, Alau
Berkebile, and Richard Segina were

clcctcii to Plii Beta Phi, honorary biology
imd geologv- fraternitj".
At the President's Review" of the

AFBOTC Corps Alph.i Delts wer,- again
recognized. Delts receiving awards for
outstanding acliievement and merit dur
ing the past vear were: Deputy Group
Commander Fred King. Jim Ingram, Bob
MeCreary. and Xeophvte Tom Kepple,
Brother Ingram also received notifica
tion of his election to the aU-star team
of the \\ estem Pennsvlvania Collegiate
Biile League for his e.vceUent marksman
ship m league competition.
It is yet too early for results of Alpha's

rush on the academics ihis semester to
be in yet. SUdmg academic standing in
recent semesters brought about a con

cern in diis most iniportant area of the
coUege life, and we of Alpha hope to
have reversed our trend of the last two
years,

.Ahunni Day vvas June 6, and actives
and ahimni returned for one last gel-

13
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Baker Chapter's chorus sang at Orchid Bull.

together before vacation separated tliem.
The redecorated interior of the Shelter
was a welcome sight of the alumni and
we hope it showed them our interest, not
only m them but in the Fratemity as

weU, The building campaign for a new

Shelter is now fully under way with
the aim of starting construction in ap
proximately two-and-a-half years,

Rohert W, McCeearv

Baker

The Delts on the Baker campus
crowned anodier successful year with
two of their most rewarding and inspir
ing event.s�Orchid Ball and Stag Night,
This year's Bull was a complete success

with a good band, beautiful dei^orations
(so the girls told us), and another very
lovely girl erowned Delt Queen, Our
new r|ueen. Miss Julie 'I'liomson, is from
Lee's Suniiiiit, Mo., and is presently a

junior here at Baker, Tlie decorations for

1959 Delt Queen escorted through aisle
of Delts at Baker's Orchid Ball.

the Ball included many of the traditional
items and several altogether new things.
The traditional giant orchid remained as

a center piece tor the party along with
the purple, white, and violet .stuffed
walls. A miniature waterfaU in one cor

ner of the room brought exclamations of

delight from many of the guests during
the course of the evening. Distinguished
guests attending the Ball included Bak
er's President, Director of Admissions,

Floral crest and couple at Baker.

and Dean of Men. The evening was en

joyable in every respect with the Kansas
climate providing a lovely spring eve

ning to form an effective backdrop for
formal sereuailes held immediately fol

lowing the Ball.
This year's Stag Night was spectacu

larly successful in more ways than one.

Not only did it see the return of more

than SO alums to fhe Shelter, hut also

enougfi money was pledged to begin
eonstructinn on our proposed new Shel
ter. The alums who returned were

greeted vvith fellowship, food, fun, and
a good speaker. Brother Shorty Pa;-ne
gave tlie address this year on a pertinent
and interesting subject. The MC spot
was held by Gordon Thompson, Delt
for many a year, who did a commend
able job. Along vvith everything else. It
was revealed that Initiate Clarence
Abell had been selected "Delt of the
Year," one of our most coveted honors.
Along with the honor came a S25 bond
to make thi' presentation a litlle more

tangible. Ultimately, the evening came

to a close with eath Delt going his sep
arate vvay a little richer in the spirit
which comes only from trui; Delt broth
erhood,

G, D, BcACKWoon, Jn,

Butler

When this edition of The Rainbow
is published in September, we of Beta
Zeta will be in our new Shelter, Our
new address is 4340 Haughey Avenue,
The new Shelter is a three-story struc
ture built in the French Provincial style,
Tlie basement of the Shelter was the din
ing room, TV room, and kitchen. The
first floor has housemother's quarters,
living room, library, study rooms, show

ers. The second floor consists of two-

man study rooms and showers. The third
deck is divided into warm and cold
dorms. Each of the study rooms has two

closets, a chest of drawers, three chairs,
a desk, and two bookcases. We are go

ing to try to put an active and a pledge
in each room. The president and treas

urer will share an office on the second
floor. The view from the dorm is very

striking: the dorm overlooks the canal.
White River, acres of meadows, and
Boute 421, which can be seen in the
distance. In the backyard we hav-e a

cement patio; this vvill definitely be one

of the centers of activity.
It was said that w-e moved from the

best house on eauipus to an even better
one. The old Shelter was truly beautiful
widi its spacious lawn, formal garden,
circular driveway, and patio. Such things

Beautiful entrance io Beta Zeta's former
Shelter,
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Front of Butter's new Shelter nearing
completion.

as impromptu parties on the patio, grass

cutting iletails, waterfights, and tri cy
clotrons will not soon be forgotten. The
oak panelled library will lie missed a

great deal; this room, with its depth
and bc.iuty, never failed to impress visi
tors. The ShL'lter nu 40th Street will
hold many warm and enduring memories
for those of us who were fortunate
enough to have lived there.
We arc very fortunate to have Mrs,

A. J, Parry coming hack as our house
mother. The nevv Shelter will make the
third one that Mrs. Parry has lived in

during her eight years as a Delt house
mother.
Our third annual tricyclotron was a

tremendous success. Jimmy Daywalt, a

driver from the Speedway, vvas on Iiaiiil
to prcsi.nt tlu' winner's trophy to Fi
Beta Phi Sorority, Robert Fink, esecu-

live secretary lo Indiana Governor Harold
Handley, a Delt alum from Indiana Uni

versity, served as one of tiie ufTieials for
the races. This year's tricyclotron con

sisted of threat; trial heats and a final
race. "Count" Lance von Middiekauff,
the daring sporls car driv-er from Ko
komo, made an appearance before the
final race; many people ,irc still wonder
ing how he managed to keep his M,G,
on the track, l.>on Sehlademau, Beta

Zeta, '54, from riiilio station WIRE,
serv-ed as ni astcr-of-ceremonies. Social
Chairman George Mitchell deserves a

great deal of credit for putting on such
a good siiow.
Bush Chairman Charlie Spiher has

been doing a good job of rushing. The
two rush parties lie held in Aprfl and

.May w-ere vvell attended. Brother Spiher
has planned an extensive rush program
for the summer. The new- Shelter wiU
be open in .August for rush.
Tom Simmons, Vance Bedfern, Denny

Dwyer, and Ray Smigia are to be com

mended for the fine job of decorating
they did for the Orchid Formal. The
Three Flips and a Flop provided the

The rear of Beta Zeta Shelter will feature
a terrace patio.

musii^ for the affair. Tile dance was en

joyed by all.
President Tom Simmons vvas elected

president of the IFC. Balph Cennar
elli is vice-president of the Insurance

Society, Byron Schoolfield is the new

president of the Religious Council;
Brodier Schoolfield is also our representa
tive to the student t'ouriLil. Two mem

bers were initialed into pharmacy hon
oraries: Ray Smigia is a niember of
fCapp.i Psi vvliile George Mitelu^ll is a

iiieinher of Phi Delta Clii. Boh Parsons,
John Boss, and Don Fine vvere our

representatives to the Butler Loyalty
Legion, Jeff Fi.>;her, Byron Schoolfield,

Bob Parsons, Jim Wills, and Bifl Howe
are members of Gamma Sigma.

Beta 'A-la will be well represented
in football this coming season. Don

Carr, Lance Middiekauff, Vanee Red-

fern, Andy Zipko, Jim Harrisou, and

Lynn Ditvenporl are members of the var

sity team. Brother Middlekaufl^ aiso

played on the tennis team, while Don

Carr was on the ba.seball squad.
We would like to thank Dr. Re\

Webster, Bela Zeta, '36, Butler botany
professor, for the many times he came

to our aid during the past sciiu'Sti;r. Dr,
Webster's presence is always enjoyed at

ihe Shelter.
We arc hoping to see many of tin;

alums when school begins; without thi'iii
we could never have had a new Shelter,
We all wish sincerely to thank everyone
who playeil a part in making our new

Shelter a reality. With high hopes for
the coming year, we of Beta Zeta will
work hard to strengthen our position as

nuniber-one fraternity at ButltT Univer

sity,
Bob Pahsons

Carnegie Tech

Wi:. lit Di^lta Beta have just eoinpleted
our first year in our new Shelter, It has
heen a prosperous year in every sense.

.Although we regret losing 15 seniors,
they Jiiive Ic^ft us uiiicli to be remem-

liered by. Dick Sphon vvas awarded the
Intramural Athlete of die Year awaril,
this being the second year in a row that
a Dell has received this award, Bifl

Butler trophy winners, left to right: (fir,il row) Boss and Spall; (middle) Carr and
Harpeb; (rear) Dwveh, Thompson, and Gbo[;cins,
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Harris, also a senior, received a rifle
letter; Howard Matriek received one in

goH. Merle Birng, a letterman in track,
was elected to Tau Beta Pi and Phi

Kappa Pfii.
Our president, BiU Montgomery, was

elected treasurer of the Council of
Fratemity Presidents.
These are but a few of the things

that have helped to make this an ex

ceUent year for us all.
Looking ahead, we hope that, under

the direction of Gerald Anderson our

mshmg program will prove to be one

of the best Delta Bela has ever had,
TOM HOCSHEAO

Cincinnati

Hard work and determination have

proved fmitful for the brodiers of
Gamma Xi as three trophies were

brought to the Shelter in 15 hours. The
first two were from the Sigma Sigma
Carnival for the "Most Popular Booth"
and the "Most Camival-Like Booth,

'

Then the foUowing day at the Mother's
Day Sing, tlie brodiers proceeded to

place among the first four, Lee Ruck,
head of the Sigma Sigma committee,
and Harold Whitney, song leader, are

to be commended for their fine jobs.
This spring has been a busy one for

our brothers on campus. First of all.
Jack Vedra was elected president of Pi
Delta Epsilon, journalism honorary, and
was appointe<i to membership on the
board of publii'ations, Lee Ruck and

Pledge Bifl Strawbridge were tapped for
Sophos, honorary organization for out

standmg freshmen. Don Plane and Sam
Fisher were initiated into Pi Tau Sigma,
engmeering fraternity. Harold Whitnej
and Heniy Schroeder were tapped for
Chi Epsilon, civil engineering fraternity.
Another high Uglil for the brothers

this spring was the annual spring week
end party. On May 29 our dates and

piimiates took over our house for the
week end. The honors for the year were

conferred al the spring formal Sa tar-
day uight. The "Mr. Delt' award went
to Jim Boekwell. 'tlie Delt Pillars se

lected Brothers Jim Hyde, Robert
Schwab, and Phil Leech, The highest
scholarship award went to Donald Plane
and the pledge seholarship award was

given lo Bill Kramer, The most out

standing pledge award was given to

Jake Doty-.
Every man in the chapter is looking

forward to the 50th anniversary cele
bration of Gamma Xi along with the
100th anniversarj- of the Fratemity. Wc
will sponsor an all-campus dance on

October 30, and will elect our first queen.
On November 13, a banquet wifl be
held al the Shelter for the actives and
alumni of Gamma Xi and any almnni

hving in the surroundmg area.

Many months ago the ground was bro
ken for the addition to Gamma Xi's

Cincinnati's addition, to left, original
building at right rear.

New library at Gamma Xi was formerly
fhe dining room.

Enlarged Cincinnati dining room.

Pumphrey Lounge iii Cuinina .\i Shelter.

Shelter, In March, 19.59, after a year
and 885,000 had passed, die anxious
brothers quickly filled up the new space.
On the bottom floor is the spaiious din
ing room with attached kitchenette. Cur
tains hide the sliding glass doors which
lead to the new patio. On the first floor
is Pumplirey Lounge, Here one may relax
with brothers or friends and enjoy the

view through the panoramic picture win

dows. On the same floor, the old dining
room was converted into a hbrary, Tlic
second and third fioors contain modem
sound-conditioned study rooms, a badi,
and a sleeping donnitory. The outside
of the addition is covered with concrete

slab material, as is the original house.

The house poses quite an imposing fig
ure on Jefferson Ave., and every Gamma
Xi man, active or alumnus, has a right
to be proud of it.

Jacob Daly

Colorado

The Beta Kappa Delts are going mto

the new academic year with a strong
position on campus as a result of last

year's activities.

PoliticaUy, the chapter is particularly
well represented. Rodney Anderson was

elected student body president in spring
elections and will head the ASUC diis

year. Phi Epsilon Phi, the sophomore
men's honorary, selected seven Delts
among the 30 new members. Tliese
seven are Bod Drake, Bill Caile, Bob
Crumpacker, Jixn Seebass, Gary Imig,
Brooks Hatch, and BiU Weakly, Weakly
was elected president and Caile treasurer

of the group. Weakly had aheady served
as president of tlie freshman club. Silver
& Gold, The junior honorary. Ham
mers, tapped six Dells and another Beta

Kappa man. Hank Brown, was elected
pnsident, Tlie other five are Bob Lucas,
Gary Gisle. Jon Warnick, John Whitte-
meyer, and BiU BuUard. Gisle was selected
for treasurer. Brown was also the head
of last year's Phi Ep Phi and was pres
ident of a newly formed national asso-

eiation of sophomore honoraries. Byran
Boniberg, Swede Anderson, Bob Weakly,
and Ed Garrett were selected as charter
members of Sabers, senior nien's honor

organization,
Delts wfll be heading t!ie IFC, too,

wilh Dave Belote the new presy and
John Whittemeyer the treasurer.
In athletics, the Delts were barely

nudged out and placed second in the
race for the afl-school intramural cham
pionship. In the spring seasons, the chap
ter won the school track championship,
the league volli^yball, and Dave Hoff
was the individual winner of the skiing
meet, for trophies to put beside the all-
school footbafl and league basketbal!
cups won in last year's playoffs. The
chapter had 13 varsity lettermen last year
and at least six of these men are retum

ing for tile '59-'60 seasons, as well as

several non-lcttemien and sophomore
hopefuls. The football varsity men will
be playing under Colorado's new head
coach. Sonny Grandelius, who was a

Delt at Michigan State during liis col
legiate career,

. Many improvements have been made
on the Shelter during the summer. With
a strong group of neophytes returning.
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the chapter plans to retain and even

strengthen its position on campus during
the coming vear.

Bill Bull.arh

Cornell

The latter part of the spring term vvas

occupied bv traditional springtime ac

tivities. The major social event of the
vear. Spring W eek End. vvas a complete
success as demonstrated by the over

whelming number of eomplementarv-
"Bread and Butter' notes received at

the Shelter. Week end activities included
a float with Tri-Delt, based on the theme,
".A Solid Gold Cadiflae.

"

.Ann Lasher
vvas selected bv- a panel of brautV" ex

perts as die Delt Queen for die week
end. The remainder of the school vear

vvas spent preparing for final e.vaniina-
tions.

Beta Omicron's Solid Gold Cadillac spring
week end float al Cornell.

Jack Evans, former chapter president
and niember of several honoraries, was

recendv elected vice-president of the
CumeU Interfratemitv Council. Tom
Bamey is the managing editor of the
"IFC New s,

"

the publication of the Coim
cil, and John Fleischauer represents Delts
on the paper's news l)oard. John is also
rush chairman for fhis year and wifl ap
preciate any recommendations of Cor
nel] freshmen.

House Manager Burt Lent has initiated
a program to improve the ground sur

rounding the Shelter. Brother Lent, a

smdenl of landscape gardening, has a

considerable number of iiuprovements in

mind and has enlisted the pledge class
to assist him in his work. Tlie pledges
also have been working on their pledge
project, which consisted of improving
the social area of the house. The fafl
initiation activities will include a re

vamping of the sleeping and dining areas.

Past President and .Architect Pete
Schneck completed his thesis project of
a nevv Shelter vvidi House Corporation
President .Mal Freeborn acting as his
client and advisor, Pete utilized sug

gestions from brothers and almnni. In
his plans, including polls of other Frater
nities on "The Hill.

"

The project wiU be
of great value to the house corporation

this vear, as thev meet to euhninate
plans for a new Shelter,
\\> of Beta Omicron are looking for

ward to the I959-'60 school year, hop
ing it to be equallv- as successful as was

the past year.
Brad Fhanklin

Dartmouth

With this issue of Tm; Rainbow
our senior.-, will have been graduated
and the new seniors vvill he talking over

the operations of G.imiua Gamma. Elec
tions found Bill Waehler taking over

the job of president dial Pete Pa.iion
had filled so well, Dave Sclireur is the
new vice-president: Paul Ba.vter, treas-
urtT: John Wooster, assistant treasurer:

Tim Mac\'ean. recording secretarv-: Dan
Wilkinson, house inanager; Cvtus I^u-
trel. social chairman, anil Ed Damn it,
corresponding secretary,

Cv Loutrel and BiU A\'ashler were

nominated to Dragon, senior honor so

ciety, while Hap Dunning and Milch
Engle were nominated to Casque and
Gaimtlet. Tom Seessel at the graduation
icremony was avvarded liis Phi Beta Kap
pa kev. and an award for outstanding
work in his English m.ijor, Mitch Engle,
keepmg die soccer tradition in the Chap
ter, vvas elected Dartmouth soccer cap
tain for this commg year.

Green Key vveek end this past May
was highlighted by the armual picnic
at the hospitable Suite's home and
grounds in \'eniionl, Siindav afternoon
greeted the Chapter vvidi a jazy band
and partv lasting until late in die day.

Foiu- of out imdcrgraduate Delts will
be avvay for some part of the coming
school vear to sludv in different schools.
Harry .Ames has been avvarded a schol
arship to study for a year in Soudi .Amer
ica, Dave Loughran wiU study one se

mester in Spain, and Hap Dunning will
spend a semester working for die State
Deparhiienl in Washington. Bob Elmore
will travel to Califomia to do one se

mester of serious skiing.
Ed Daumit

Delaware

Delt grades have not heen officiidlv"
tabulated. Yet early reports are encoiuag-
ing. You are assured of a higher Chapter
average than last semester. This vviU be
the resiJt of the active scholarship pro
gram head11! hv \'ite-President Wall
Liefeld. Included in the program is the
biannual steak dinner. At the begmning
of each semester, brothers widi similar
grades are paired off. .At the end of die
semester the brother with die lower
grade treats the winner to a steak din
ner.

The annual Senior Sendoff was held
at the home of Bill Fleming. Brothers
and their dates enjoyed a day of swim

ming, golfing, and eatmg. Outstanding

seniurs who w-ere feted were Brothers
Bart Rineh.irt. Hal Hultman, Ted Fields,
Bill Fleming, and Pete French.

W ith regret vve bid good-by to J, Peter
Mvuster. who sails home to Den
mark July first. Peter arrivei! last Sep
tember al Delaware as a FiJbrighl-
Brittingham scholar. In the sliort time
we have known Peter, lie has earned
our respect and we consider it a privi
lege to have known him. \\> are proud
of our new Delt alum in Denmark.
.\nne Churthill Rinehart was crowned

Delt Queen at the Delt week end held
at the .Sortheast Yacht Ckib on Chesa
peake Bay. Brothers who received hon
ors were: Pat McClary. outst.mding
pledge; Mike Lewis, outstanding broth
ers: and Dave Heeren, outstanding ath
lete, Jim Leathniiu received the award
for attaining the highest numerical grade
and C. Preston Day, president of the
alunmi a.ssoi.iaHon, w-as recognized as

the outstanding alumnus.
Georce C-\rllsi_e

DePflUK-

Highlights of die past year at Beta
Beta were the vvealdi of social events.
third place in intramurals, a fine group
of new initiates, and a new" and inspir
ing housemodier. Our last social event
of tile year was our best effort. In the
bright, hot, and fiery deptJis of "HeU"
the Delts and their dates danced to the
music of Dudley Slonii. "Dell Inferno,"
including die outdoor, eandlehghl meal,
turueil out lo be an I'lijoyable evening.
The President of the University aUenii-
cd, to add to the festivities,

-A fillmg clinia.\ lo the school year was
die annual alumni dav. We vvere happy
to entertain so many alums and to have
the opportunity" to show them the plans
for our new addition. Chapter .AdvLser
Edwin H. Hughes, III, was here to pre
sent these plans.
Looking forward to next year, die

brothers are planning on many evenmgs
of interesting tales told by our two re

turning brothers who studied in Europe
die past semester. We also evpect to hear
from our president. Joe Goddard, who Ls
spcndmg the smnmer in Japan. Another
unfamiliar but welcome face in the Shel
ter ne\"t V ear will b,- that of our exchange
smdent from Turkey. All the brothers
feel happv and privileged to be able to
share m the e.vpenscs of this student's ed
ucation in die United States.
The new addition to the Shelter Ls

now our big project and a symbol of
die success of Delta Tau Delta. We are

proud to be a progressing part m the
dvTiamic tradition of our Fraternity.

KEJiNETH Keller

Emory
Beta Epsdon completed the ISSS-'.^

school vear with a unnihcr of brothers
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receiving honors and special recognition.
In the recent spring elections Brother

Nat Long, a junior and past president of
the College council, was elected pres
ideat of the University student senate.

This is the highest offic-e held by a sm

dent at Emory.

Nat H. Long
Emory .student
senate president.

Brother Joe Rainey was re-elected lo

the College council. Brother McKeever

was appointed chairman of die Um

versity pubheations board, which has the

authority to appoint editors to afl the

campus publications. The traffic court

recendy chose Brother Dave Sm'mer to

sit as a judge.
Several brothers have been recendy

tapped into honor socictiiiS on the cam

pus. Jim Underwooii was initialed mto

Phi Beta Kappa fraternity. John Mc

Keever was selecli:d for membership in

Pi Delta Epsiion honorary journalistic
society and Tau Kappa Alpha, national
forensics society. Bfll Garland was tapped
into membership of the Eta Sigma Psi.

lower division leadership society. He al
so received recognition as the outstand
mg freshman on the Wheel, the eanipus

newspaper, and as the outstanding stu

dent in bodi chemistry and Latin. Gar
land also received the Talc award as the

outstanding freshman in Beta Epsilon,
IFC Represcnlative George Slade was

the recipient of the first IFC David
Thome Memorial seholarship. Brother

Jim Cowefl received recognition from
the chapter as its outstanding pledge. An
ECA recognition key was presented to

Bfll Fackler,
For writing the best essay on tlie sub

ject "We Georgians Are Our Own Worst

Enemies in Usmg Colloquialisms Instead
of Correct English." Bill Kermedy re-

ceiveil an award of S.500,
Under die direction of BiU Fackler we

have had a superior rush program dur
ing die spring, eoncenlrating on incom

ing high school seniors. There have been
several rush week ends vvith parties and
rush dinners.

As the 1959- '60 year begins. Beta Ep
silon anticipates an even more profitable
year of Fratemity life.

Jim Pberatt

George Washington
Gamma Eta closed out die spring se

mester in good form. We placed second
among 16 fraternities in the tough mter-

frateniity sing competition to support our
musical record�we won first place in

three of the last four years. Gamma

Eta gained a distinction this spring vvhen

33 brothers were photographed riding in

a small Frcueli automobile at one iime.

This record-setting feat appeared in pa

pers as f=ir away as Italy, On the more

serious side, Tim Mead, our No. 1 pol
itician, helped organize die University's
first successful political party. In the

spring student council election, 11 of
the 19 newly elected members rode into

office under this party's banner. Brother
Mead, one of the eleven, was elected

president of the council.

Entering the fall semester, we in Gam
ma Eta are confident of maintaining our

No, 1 position on campus. We expect to
move into our new house by October
first wilh afl but six brothers, who grad
uated last year. We hope to have a well-

organized rush machine in operation to

duphcate last year's feat of taking the

largest pledge class on eampiLS,
The I'Jelts wfll be well represented on

the football field this faU, both on die
v-arsity squad and in mtramural s. End
Bfll Smydie, Guard John Whiting, Tackle
Gene Posati, and Quarterback Ed Hmo

wfll all be starters on the University team

for the second conseditive year, Intra-

muralwise the Delts wil! field the same

team that lost only one game last year�

by one point to the intramural champion.
We are sure vve wiU win all the parties.

The Delts will have a full social sched
ule including parties, coffee hours, and

exchanges. Entertainment at social func
tions is our trademark, and the new Shel
ter will soon contain memories of skits

by our own "Playhouse 45" actors, of
songs by our octet under the direction
of Ken Larish, and of songs by our 16-
man sing team rmilcr the direction of
Chuck Johnson,

BmL HOWLLN

Georgia Tech

Gamma Psi experienced anodier good
quarter to end another good year.
Spring quaitOT saw the Delts excel m

many phases of their activity. To start

tile quarter off, the brothers staged a

rush week which brought in mne good
meB,

This rush week was held al the time
that the brothers were involved in pre
paring for the annual Greek Week IFC
sing. Each evening after tlie last meal,
the brothers and rushees gathered
around die piano, singing Delt songs.
This singing, m addition to a big

combo party, a smoker, and the enthu
siastic spirit exhibited by aU of tlic
brothers, caused this msh week to he the

Tech Delts prepare for IFC Sing,

most successful off-season msh ever held
at Gamma Psi,
The foUowing men were pledged: Ron

Bowers, Ken Cain, John Cross, Dave Ful
ler, Bichard Heustess, Bill McDonald,
Skip Nygaard, Ed Parrish, and Jerry Tay
lor.
in extracurricidar activities, fhe Dehs

again exceUed, Paul Hodgdon, slated to

be the editor of the newspaper ne.xt year,
was tapped into Omicron Delta Kappa,
senior honor society, and was promptiy
elected vice-president. Grey Hodges, al
so scheduled to edit a publication. The
Bambler magazine, was also inducted
into ODK and was chosen to act as

treasurer for the commg year for that

honorary, Koseme Society, the local

junior honorary, selected John Walker
for mcmbi'rsbip. Brother Steve Wilen
chek was elecled to the top post in the

YMCA, diat of president.
Army EOTC recently held honors day,

and chose as tbe reiipient of its out

standing junior medal, Brodier BiU Aber
crombie. Bill has been the leader of the
drfll team for the past year and was one

of the few Juniors wearing cadet officer
insignia.
Long outstanding in student govern

ment, Bifl has also been elected vice-

president of the senior class. Other ris

ing Semors winning positions on student
council as the result of the campus elec
tions were Marv-in Alston and Charles
McQuirt. Marvin was elected from the
industrial management departoienl and
Charles was picked to represent aero

nautical engineering. Charles was also
chosen to act as chaplam of the govern
ing body for the coming year.
In the IFC Sing competition during

the annual Greek Week festivities, the
Delts lulled the audience vvith "Delta
Shelter" and then pepped them up with
"Good News." an old spiritual. Although
the smgmg group faded to capture one

of the first three places in this campus-
wide event, Judy HoHoway of nearby
Agnes Scott College, representing the

Delts, capmred the crown in the Greek
Goddess contest. The judges picked Judy
over 26 other contestants on the basis of
her beauty, charm, and wonderful per-
sonahty.
In intramural competi'tion, the Delts
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copped third -place honors in golf to
round out the most successful intramural
season in recent j-ears. Coupled with
earlier championships ,md tides, the win
in golf assured the Delts of a position
near the tup of tlie standings in IFC
athletic points for the school year.

Parties for the spring quarter retained
their high pitch of excitement and were

entered into with a great deal of en

thusiasm hy tlie brothers. Topping oil
the partv- season, which included sever

al unusual costume events, w"as the
annual lake pariy. Tliis all-iiav party
was to mclude swimming and an

evening eook-oiit. The plans, however,
did not anticipate vveather troubles,
which occurred in the form of rain. The
effect of the rain turned out to be diree-
fold. First, the festivities vvere delayed
about two hours; secondly, die cook-out
vvas cookeil-in: and lastlv". the rains
caused some of die die-hard swimmers
to be a htde welter than usual. In any
event, this final social occasion vvas a fit
ting conclusion to another good year al

Gamma Psi.
John Wai.kicii

Idaho

The year ended well for Delta Mu.
The chapter got into the spirit of things
hy tackling a help week project, and,
under the able leadership of Paul Sokvit-
ui'. the brothers got die Moscow swim

ming pool completely renovated and
ready for anodier season.

The 200-nian hoius spent on the pool
made decorating for our Playboy spring
fomial seem like a v aeatiou in eoni-

parison. This function w"a^ run hv Vied
.Ayar/.a with Brodv Coiikliii siipervLsiiig
die decorations. The dance vvas very
compii'te widi everv- tiling from rabbit
corsages lo "Club 720" in the basement.
The year ended, socially, for the chap

ter on the last open week end with a

smashing affair at Camp .Arrow" on Ceeur
d .Alene Lake. The slightly" damp weather

Idaho's Jixi
Chu.ii.

Boe Henderson, left, and Bob Bernaro

bu.':y painting campus benches during
Idaho "Help Week."

ilidn t dampen our spirits anil the dav-
was spent water skiing, swimiiiing, eat

ing, dancing, and generallv' picnicking.
Spring saw Delt Golfers Busty Sliepp-

hard and Team Captain John Bosholt
lead a great goU team to a first in the
northwest vvith only- one defeat and a

fourth in the now- tlead PCC.
IntraiuuraUy, Delta Mu added two

more trophies lo the mantel, taking bodi
softball and horseshoes. Kenny Everett
coached a good team to a near perfect
season with only- one loss to take die
trophy in softball, Dick Bene, undefeated
in horseshoes, became campus champion.
then aidif! Jack .Acrec and George Dick
enson in taking the team trophv. Poor

showings in football and vofleybafl took
their toll as Delta Mu got third on cam

pus and second among the Greeks when
the points w"ere finaflv tallied.
Men on taiiipus were nmnerous�Jim

Clifld, Navy drill team commander, vvas

elected president of Scabbard and Blade,
Bob Bernard was given a Blue Key-, mak
ing the chapter total three. Campus
coiiimittecs included Brotliers Bob Ber
nard. George Dickenson. Boh Hall, Mike
Walson. and Larv- Cross.
\\ ith three msh functions planned for

the coming summer and raanv" top men

already signed, the men from Delta Mu,
"the monastery on the hill." are eagerly
awaiting next v-e,ir.

Brody Conklix

Illinois Tech

.At the close of tlic spring tenn, the
IFC's sought-after all-activities tmphy
still remained unelaiiiied. Only a fevv
p.-jints scpar.iti.' the Delts and tlic two
other fratcniitics in compel ition. The
scholarship results, not vet available, will
decitle the f;ite of tlic trophv which vve

have won for two consecutive years,
Begardlcss of the outcome of the tro

phy" competition. Ganima Beta has cul
minated another successful vear. We vvon

foiu- of die nine intramural trophies.
Earlv in the year, we retired die swim

ming trophy and diis sprmg we cap
tured die track trophy, scoring an easy
V ictnry lo win the eveut for the tliird
straight year. We gained third places in
both Ijascball and bowling and a fourth
iu baskctb;ill. In school athletics. Dells
were slroiiglv represented on nearly all

D.VVE GlBBS
of Illinois Tech .

of Tech's teams and vvill captain the
basketball and golf si|iiad.> ne.vt year.
In the field of campus activities, Gani-

ui.i Bela men served as student body
vice-president. IFC president and sec

retarv", sophomore class president, and

engineering representative on tile student

governing board, Dick Ward vvas elected
"Man of the Y'ear

'

and Dave Boberts
vvas chosen "IF Adilete of the Year,"
Clay Hayes vvas elected vitc-president of
the class of '62 and later appiiinted as

activities chaimian of the Stutleiit Union
Board. Dave Beal was appointeil lo a

publications board seat and dien elected
corresponding secretary". Lauren Hflquist
is working on the yearbook. Dave Gibbs
w-as recently- designated by die brothers
as "Most \'aluabie Senior," an honor
given annuafly within the Chapter.
Oiu Bainliow Ball, featuring Lane Em

ory" and held at die Ambassailor West

Hotel, vvas a great success. The pledges
sponsored a picnic for the actives late iu

May. In conjunction vvith oiu summer

msh program, a stable party vvas held in
suburban Geneva in .August, Tlie ahun
ni summer banquet, held in mid-August
at a dowTitovvn restaurant, also serv-ed as

a sununer msh function.
.A new 2S8-man dorm has just been

conipleleil bv the school and this fact
has in trod IIceil many complexities into
this vear's rush week. The school is now"

requiring dial out-of-tovm freshmen live
in the domis. thus afl fraternities at Tech
are undergoing a period of financial ad-
iustmcut. Bush Chairman John Olin has
conducted an extensive program over

die summer designed to nieet the uuliiue
challenge presented bv the fafl's rushing
obstacles.
Wc moved up die scholarsiiip ladder

as Bob -Archer. Bob Dvorak, Don Hier
man. Jolm 01m. Jim Solon, and Rog Ul
brich all made the Dean's List, This fall's
pledge class wifl be mshed primarilv- for
scholastic potential.

DAV-li Bt.AL

loica

Omicron Chapter smcessfufly com

pleted another year with many brothers
being elected to offices in campus or

ganizations, John Stoy was elected to
serve on tbe Union Board while Brian
Clcnions, a nevvly initiated brother, was
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Beta Alplia utilizes its annex for pre-professional and graduate students. Above, two
pre-meds engaged in some h:b experiments in annex.

appomted to the central party Commit
tee, Terry Travis was elected to serve

on shident councfl and Keith Zastrow

was appointed to serve on the orienta
tion committee starting September, Also,
Jim Tflton, one of our graduating sen

iors, won the O.D.K, honor.
If all goes weB, Omicron should hav-e

a strong pledge class this September. At
the last chapter meeting several brothers
offered to take a week off from their
summer vvork to rush in many areas in
Illinois and Iowa. Doug MacKinney and
Ed Sproat wfll be rushing in Hlinois
while John Kfine and Brian Clcnions wil!
be doing likewise in Iowa. To add to

the strength of our rush program, Om
icron and Gamma Pi (Iowa State) have
formed a co-ordinated rush program.

Many weeks of hard work and die
elimination of several monotones paid
off. VVc look second place in the Uni
versity Sing, It took a professional sing
ing group to keep us from garnering first

place.
After a successful French party with

the Iowa Stale Delts, we decided to get
together at least once a year, alternating
the location of the party between Iowa

and Iowa St;ite.
Beviewing our functions of the past

year, we had our annual vvinter and

spring forma), a most successful pajama
party, the French party, and we con

cluded the year with a terrific party on

an island in the Mississippi River.
With a strong rush program and so

many brotliers in campus activities vve

are looking forward to a successful year,
Howard Heid

loi^a State

As our fourdi year in our new Shelter
came to an end, the Gamma Pi Delts

could claim more than dieir share of
achievement and good rimes. Beginning
widi the shaping of the pledge class
and ending with the completion of the
last final, die year brought such char
acteristic achievements as a tliird place
homecoming display, an eye-opening pa

jama parly, and a highly successful for
mal.
Individual athicvement was fantastic,

with the names of Tom Lcttingtoii, Jay
Dockendorff, Boger Barney, Jack
O'Keefe, Jack Kingery, Tom Kline, Bob
Ross, Jay Wolliu, Tom Acuff, and Balph
Slaiidle among those to be pemianently
reiiienibcred by both the Fratemity and
the Universily, Starling with the example
set by a handful, the Dells have risen
to a coveted position with the best of the
fratemities at Iowa State,
With the new- school year beginning,

the men of Gamma Pi stand prepared
to further better themselves and to serve

in the spirit that has brought success

in the past.
John H, Moore

Kansas

Gamma Tau ended the school year
with a bang by reaping many individual
and group awards. We were all very
proud when two of our brothers, BiU
Witt and J, P, Feighner, were elected to
Plii Beta Kappa, die highest scholastic
award given by the University, Brother
Ted HaU was selected to Sachem, a sen

ior men's honor society, and he will also
be vice -cllairman of the aU student coun
cil next year, Roger Stanton wil! be the
producer for next year's Bock Chalk

Indiana's new initiates.
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Indiana's new officert,

Revue, the major student show produc
tion of the vear. Brother Dick Meidinger
v.tI\ serve on the student health commit

tee, in die capacitv of chairman, for the
toming year.

Gamma Tau took several group awards

during the spring. We vvon the second-

place trophv in the K.U. Relays parade
for our float. Ganima Tau has the reputa
tion of buflding a prize-winning float
everv year for the parade. \A'c were

represented in the reliivs by Jerry Foos.

who vvhipped the discus far enough to

bring the third-place medal back to the
Shelter. Jerry also placed diird at the
Texas Relays and the Drake Relays. Jer
ry wifl be a jiimor, so vve are expecting
even bigger tilings from him next Vfar,

The ".A ' softball team won its division
again for die third straigiit year, and the
"B" team got second in its division, Tlic
tennis team walked away vvith ils divi
sion, and placed second on the hiU. The
h.idminton team reached the semifinals
of the hill tournament. .Also in the field
of sp^.rts. Brother Don Cul[i represented
Gamma Tau on the varsity baseball team.
and earned a coveted "K" jacket. Broth
ers Larry Weimer and Newton King rep
resented us on the varsity" lootbal! ti'am

during sprmg training. Both vvill be
sophomores and are promising stars.
One of the high Ughts of die y-ear vvas

the spring formal, whicli was held in one

of die dow"ntovv"n hotels in an oriental at

mosphere produced by beautiful scenes,

decorations, and the smell of incense.
The year ended wilh the usual crani-

ming and excitement caused by die in

evitable final exams,

Tlie coming year promises to be ii

prosperous one for Gamma Tau, We are

Jebri Foos of Kmisas.

Kansa.'i' Dell (cmiis team.

Don Cclp of Kansas.

all an.xious to hit tiie books again, and to

get hack to llie competitive spirit of fra
ternity Uvmg. One of die main projects
for the coming vear vviU be the drive
to raise funds for an addition to the Shel
ter.

Charles W etzler

Lafayette
With the spring semester finished, Nu

Cliapter Delts are awaiting tlie modern
ization of the first floor of die Shelter, a

project that should be finished in time
for September nishing. The improve-
menls incliiiic a new game room, pan
try, loimge, lailies room, and. in par
ticular, an eulargcii ilining room. The
plans for die remodeling were draw"n up
iiy Charlie B. Hass. 1949 chapter pres
ident and novv an architect in nearby
Bethlehem. The Delts here at Nu wish
to thank die alunini for their co-opera
tion in the inception of the fund-raising
program tliat accompanies the project. A
nevv party room in the basement is aho
nearly complete. Most of the work on

it vvas hanillcd by the brodiers.
"liie recentlv completed semester saw

the Delts take second place in the step
singing contest heid during Parents week
end. On this occasion the parents en

joyed a reception and a supper at the
Shelter foflowing an afternoon of spectal-
ing a I various sporting events held
around campus for their benefit. .Also in
tlie way of week ends, about 20 brothers
returned after exams to plav host to the
chapter aiumni vvho rctumed for La
fayette alumni week end. The chapter
was indeed pleased by the turnout of
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Lafayette's newly in.'.talled officers.

LMfayette Delts working on new party
room built by undergrads.

alumni and in the fumre plans to make
this an even bigger and better week end.

Miss Betsy George was vnleil "Delta
Queen" by die brothers of the chapter,
and was presented with die trophy award
at the I.K. formal dinner. The same week
end the brothers and their dates and a

very enjoyable day at Brookdale on the
Lake, a resort in the Poconos which was

rented by the chapter.
In the coming semester the Nu Delts

hope to niaintain their scholastic stand

ing on campus, now second among fra
ternities, and also hope lo sec the estab-
Ushment of an Easton alumni chapter.
We are also lookmg forward to a lively
social season and a visit from our Beta
Nil and Beta Mu brethren for the La-

fayelte-Tufts football game. All the
brothers at Nu Chapter woifld like to

join in the chorus and wish our S8tii

chapter a he;ddiy start and a long life.
H, Peter Claussen

Lehigh
In die closing weeks of the semester,

Bela Lambda Chapter had its spring
Parents' Week End on May 16, TTiere

At testimonial dinner for Lehigh's Jim
Eppes were: I. to r,. Prof, Kppes, Mrs.

Eppes, and President Rogliehi.

Pictured at Prof. Eppes tiirowr.

was a tremendous turnout and the weadicr
was beautiful. All this made a perfect
setting for thi; surprise testimonial din
ner given in honor of our chapter ad
viser. Professor James V. D. Eppes. The
Professor's picture now hangs on the wall
of our new library as our smaU token of
appreciation for his hard work.
Alumni week end on June 6 saw many

famifiar faces return for the formal
dedication of the new Shelter. We were

very pleased to see so many of the
alumni return. Our steward, Marty Bent

ley, did a fine job organizing die dinner
held that evening. Our thanks to the
clcan-up crew who got the Shelter spot
less for the summer.

Looking back over die year past, the
Lehigh Delts finished a close diird out of
30 fraternities lor the all-year, all-sports
trophy. 'Phis is quite an improvement
over 15th position held last year. Much
credit for diis jump goes to Logan Blank
and many others who sparked the pro
gram and saw it come to a close three-

way race for top position.
We at Beta Lambda hope you had an

enjoyable summer and extend our best
wishes for a successful fall.

Bob Gatdo

Maine

The big news here at the Delt House
this spring was the success of Brother
Boy Weed, star center fielder for the
University of Maine Bears, Roy was

voted a spot on the aD-state of Maine
first team. His solid .330 batting average
and consistent defensive work also
earned him acclaim m the tough Yankee
Conference.
The music of Nat Diamond helped

make the spring house party- a huge suc

cess. The dance was Friday night, and
after a few hours sleep, the Delts and
their dates headed, en masse, for Pledge
Tony Haag's lodge on Pleasant Point.
The menu for die outing, lobsters, com
on the cob, steami'd clams, hot dogs,
hamburgers, and watermelon, gives a

good indication of the wonderful time
that everyone had,
Dave Robinson has obtained the posi

tion of program director for WORO, the
popiflar campus radio station, Dave has
been an announcer for the past year.
The office of vice-president of die stu

dent senate went to Brodier Larry CiUey
by a landslide vote. He is also associate
editor of The Prism, fhe school yearbook,
and director, of news at WOBO,
We w-ere afl proud to liear dial Orm

Wade, Bob Ingoldby, and Pete Haynes
had been elected to Sigma Pi Sigma
honor society, and that Ed Nealy liad
been elected by Tau Beta Pi honor soci
ety.
Our highly-regarded pledge class gives

the Delts at Gamma Nu high hopes for
a successful year in I959-'60,

Stan Allain

Maryland
Delta Sigma again showed an out

standing example of that brotherhood
which is typical of our Fratemity. Pres
ident Ed St. John and awards Chairman
Richard Lathan presented a television set
to Gamma Eta Chapter at George Wash-
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ington L'niversitv- to help restore its Shel
ter which was destroyctl hy fire last
October. During the recent "Marlboro
Man" contest, we solicited the aid of
other fratemities and sororities on cam

pus to win the set. Despite our ecllec-
live movement, vve failed to win the first

prize,
Phflip Morris, Inc. after hearing the

reason for the banding together oi the
fratemities and sororities, decided to do
nate another television set to our chap
ter so thai vve could present it as a gift
fo the CW chapter,

R, F, Ai-M.N

M.LT.

Beta Nu Chapter ended the school
vear strong in sports, fimshing third m

competition for the afl-sports trophv.
First and second places were won by
domiitory teams; this puts Delta Tau

Delta in first place among the M.l.T.
fraternities. The Delt basebafl team took
second place in llie mtramiual eonipeti-
tion. Boh Larson was elected caplam of
the M.l.T. goU team for die coming
school I year.

Bela Nu Delts spent an enjov abie
IFC vveek end in May. In the amiual
IFC parade Beta Nu enteral a large
model of a steer. The theme of the week
end vvas "The Wild West." The follow

ing Satiuday. the chapter moved out to

Misery Island, off Salem, for a heach

party". The aimual swan song for the

graduating seniors was held die last dav
of school.
Three M.l.T. Delts received honors

last spring. Dave Powell vvas elected

president of Pi Tau Sigma; -Al Klancnik
is the new A.S.M.E. treasiuer; and Ter

ry Brav was elected lo die M.l.T. Quad
rangle Club, an honorary society".

Before the end of school the floor m

die basemcnt-lo-bc-recrearion-rooni was

completely" ri'finished. The walls and ced

ing will probablv" be redecorated diuing
the coining school year. Beta Nu is at

present working toward and looking for
ward lo another successful rush w-eek.

Alvln Thrash

Michigan Slate

W'idi die coming of fall term. Iota

Chapter is anticipating another fine vear

both sociafly and aeademicafly. Were

locking forward to the innovation of a

tea to be held by our chapter adviser.

Burley Winton, the head of poiJtry" re

search at MSU. and his wife, at their
home, for lota's new pledges. The idea
was fomiulatcd su that Mr, W'inlon

could get better acquamted with the
brothers right from the start of tiieir

membership.
Looking back to the spring of '59, Iota

Siiid good-bye to 19 graduating seniors

with more than a little bit of reluctance.
We'd like to mention each senior by

lota's President Gilbert, left, i>resenls
Bon Carr .\iiard to Les Johxson.

name and list the many [me (ontribiitions
he made to the Fraternity" anil the Uni

versitv-; however, we shoidd single out

die loss of the senior class president.
Dave Ball, and tiic vice-president. Jack
Lundstrum. .Also graduating and gomg
on to medical school is %'arsily Swim
mer David McCaffree. who was elected

president of MSU's class of '59 alumni
club. Dave BaU, vve might add. was

elected vice-president of this same alum-
m group. Lastiv-. coneeming dicse three
brodiers, it should be worthy of mention
that all vvere inemhcrs of Excalibur. the
senior class social -scbolastii' honorary.
Each year lota Chapter presents die

Ron Carr Memorial Award to the out

standing graduatmg senior, and this

year's recipient was Leslie O, Johnson, of

Mrs. Olds Anderson, left, bids goodbye
to lota's housemother. Mrs. Hohnbeck,
and Jc-AN" C.ALV"o. following party given

chapter by Mrs. .Anderson,

Chicago, ThLs honor is based upon out-

-tanding contributions to Delta Tau Del
ta, and wc were proud to select Les hic-
caiise of his great service and devotion
to tlic Fratemity,

.At tlie aimua! varsity svvimming team

awanis this spring, the senior scholastic

.ivvard, which goes to the senior on the
team with tlie highest aU-collcge average,
went to Brodier Dave McCaffree. The
Clark C. Scholes svvimming avvard went

to South .African 01y"nipian BiUy Steaurt.
ihi.s avvard is worthy of mention because
it is m honor of Iota Delt Alumniis
Clark Scholes, who was the 1952 OIvtu-

pic IDO-meler free style champion, Tlie
honor was first bestowed on an MSU

varsity swimmer in 1957 and wc-nt fit

tingly enough, tu another alumnus. Jim
Clemens,
A fittle more Oian a w eek before

school vvas out. the brotliers were treated
to one of die finest parties ever at

tended by Iota Chapter. Mrs. Gladys
Olds .Anderson, tlie daughter of R. E.

OkLs. the inventor of the Oldsniobde au-

loniobfle and Reo cars anil trucks, vvas

our most gracious hostess and opened
die original home of the Olds family to

all die brothers at Michigan State. Mrs.
.Anderson, vvho is a leadmg pattoness of
education and good vvifl, after having
been lota's dinner guest, reciprocated in

such a manner that the evening al her

expense was one of the high lights of our
social year. A special hit of dianks should
go also to Brother Jmin Calvo. a graduate
student of \'aIencLi, Spam, who was in
strumental in making this enjoyable eve

ning possible.
Looking back on other events diis

past spring. Iota captiired second place
in IFC sins vvith our colorful rendition of
''There's Nothing Like a Dame." Russ

Peppet lUrecled the 26-man group, and
in theme with die nautical selection,
each man wore white sailor-type outfits
with hats to match. The brothers en

joyed the singing and the scng so much
that this Rodgers and Hamninstein tune
is novv among our repertoire of songs
at die Shelter.
The Junior ,500. the armual pushcart

ilerby held at MSU. saw lota get beaten
out by a cart's length to finish fourth.
DTDs team, composed of John Archer,
Warren Kellog, Jim Dobrei. Bill Y'oung.
and Captain Body- Sherrifl. and Driver
Terry Braverman. won die pri^Umiuary
heat with a team of 3:12.7, and went on
to record lota's fastest mumg in the final
race�3:08.5�vvhieh was only two sec

onds off the winning pace and four sec

onds from the track record.
The senior class of MSU presents Wa

ter Carmval everv' spring on the Bed Ce
dar River with all the living units on

canipus building floats and vying for
prizes. The Delts combined talents with
the women of Kappa -Alpha Theta and
cxmstmcted what we thought "was a win-
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ning float. Unfortunately, tlie judges saw

differently. As the saying goes, "partic
ipating is hall the fim," and certainly
Brother John Jordan should be cited as

doing a fine job as chaimian of our float.
Tlie final night of die event saw the tap
ping of Excalibur members, and the
Delts saw Brother Russ Peppet add an

odier honor to liis list.

Having mentioned the loss of many
outstanding seniors here at Iota, it seems

proper we should look to die underclass
men, where polential leadership is al
ready taking shape. Larry Osterink, com
manded in the June issue of Tim Raln-
How for being a straight-A initiate, was

elected president of the sophomore class
for the coming year, John Forsylh was

elected president of Green Helmet, which
is a sophomore scholastic-service hon
orary that requires a high academic
standmg m die University. Along with
Forsyth as members of Green Helmet
are Larry Osterink and Pledges Jim
Dobrei, BiU Myers, and Jerry Myers.
These same five men are also members
of Phi Eta Sigma, a scholastic honorary
here at Michigan Slate that rei]iiires a

3.5 aU-coUege average for eligibility.
In closing, we, the brodiers of Iota

Chapter, are anticipating even greater
things in the coming school year, and wc

will look forward to seeing all visitmg
brodiers at 139 Bailey Street

Terry Braverman

Minnesota

Spring quarter, 1959, ended another
successfid year at Beta Eta, Many hon
ors and trophies were acquired along
with recognition for the chapter's ac

tivities on campus.
In intraiuiiral spOrtS, Our teams fin

ished die year with a gooil record. The

swimming team look second place widi
Jack Comstock winning the orthodoj;
breast stroke event in the all-University
finals. Our softball team, resplendent in
new uniforms this year, copped the aU-
University class "B" championship. Pitch
er George Prezel was in great form as

opposing teams had trouble getting more

than one hit off him.
The high light of the spring social

events was the spring fonnal, which was

held at the MinneapoUs Golf Club under
the direction of the social co-chairmen,
Jim Weslman and Bog Talle. Climaxing
the evenmg was the selection of our

Delta Queen, Mis.s Diane Co.v, a Ganima
Fhi Beta senior. Saturday night parties
were also a great success last sprmg wilh
the annua! Siuilli Sea Island party bemg
tremendous as usual.
Last spring's Campus Gamival saw the

Delts co-operating with the DG's to put
on a priiewimiing show. The show was

put to good use after Carnival when the
east presented it for the benefit of those
at the cerebral palsy center in Minneap

olis. It was great fun and wiU probably
become an annual event.
At the award dinner given by the Um

versity in the .spring for recognition of
smdent acliievement, two Delts received
high acclaim. Wayne Anderson received
the Order of the NcriJi Star, highest
award given for smdent leadership on

die campus, A Slci-ii-mah Award went

to Denny Gladliill for Ins participation
on campus.
After a fine summer, this fall promises

to be the start of another great year for
Beta Eta as rushing, homecoming, par
ties, and campus activities are looked
forward to with anticipation,

Kenneth D, Ruble

Mvisouri

Spring, finals, and a full scliool year
have come and gone and the Gamma

Kappa Delts have parted paths for a full
summer of hard work and rusliing.
The Dells at Ol' Mizzou came out a

close second m tlie intramural Softball
division, after being edged out in die
final game tiiat saw us come out on the
short end of a 6-5 score. Altliough we

fared only slighdy above average in in
tramural track, vve still ranked in die
upper half of the final standings.
The offlcial results on final grades are

not yet m, but first reports indicate that
Gairima Kappa wifl score wcU above the
AU .Men's Average.
Ably headed by Rush Chairmen Bill

Kennedy ami John Silver, our summer

rush program Ls in full swing. John is in

charge of the important Sl. Louis area

while Bill co-ordinates die rushing ac

tivities for the entire state. Rush parties
in individual arca.s ;iTe planned for each
week end and die program wiU be
capped by a state-wide party in the
Ozarks shortly before rush week early in

September.
Over-all, things are gomg great and

Mizi'.ou's Gamma Kappa Delts are look
ing forw;ird to the greatest year ever,

Tom Williams

Nebraska

Talk among the Beta Tau Delts tliese
days centers around the "new look"
which the Shelter is going to assume

hy the beginning of the I959-'60 fall
semester.

Other dian the annual summer paint-
up, fix-up program, plans call for the
piirchasmg of new furniture, new car

peting and new draperies for die living
room, and the refinishing of tables and
chairs in the library. One of the base
ment rooms will be converted mto a eon-

cessions room, where the brothers may
purchase pup, candy, and cigarettes and
spend moments of relaxation.

Beta Tau's present major concern is
summer-faU rushing. Rush Chairman
Richard Stuckey and his committee have

set up a busy summer schedule which
includes two state-wide msh trips�one

in June, the other in August. Week end
rush parties are planned throughout the
state. Each rush ttip will he cUmaxed

by a major rush party. Just prior to die

beginning of rush week, the Beta Tau

Delts will be host to rushees at Johnson
Lake, a popular Nebraska resort area.

For the second consecutive year Beta

Tau caphired the annual IFC chariot

race, chmaxing event of Greek \Veek.
Tlie chariot, piJled by the Four Horse

men: Tom Sheldon, Lynn Schotder,
Bichard Stuckey, and Dallas Dyer, won
by four lengths over the odier three fi
nalists. Riding m the chariot was Delt

Queen SaUy Wengert, Pi Beta Phi, Bich
ard Smckey, president of the junior IFC,
served as Greek Week chamnan.
The pledges honored the active chap

ter at the ttaditional Squab Scramble,
held this year at Linoma Beach, During
the day-long event, the brothers and

their dates consumed 61 fried cliickens.
After a day of boating and liiking along
die Platte Eiver, the evening was spent
around a log fire singing Delt and soror

ity songs.
The TV western craze hit Uie Shelter

with such an impact that the brothers
did away with tradition this spring and
held a "Bret Maverick" party instead of
tlie usual French party-. Decked out in

cowboy hats and six shooters, the broth
ers and their dates played poker and
roulette with Delt doUars in the "Base
ment C;isino," Upstairs decorations gave
the impression of a westem barn danee
even though music was provided by a

modern-day combo.
The chapter is looking forward to

seemg two of the brothers on die grid
iron next fall. Playing their first year of
varsity football will be Monte fCiffin and
Dallas l^yer. Kiffin, a lineman, and Dyer,
a halfback, are expec-ted lo see consider
able action, Bodi are said lo be two

of die most promising prospects to hit
the varsity footbaU scene al the Uni
versity in a number of years, Larry
Naviaux, a 1959 graduate and three-year
football letterman, has been serving as

an assistant coach.
Beta Tau is lookmg forward lo a good-

sized fall initiation, Scliolar.ship is ex

pected to rise here al Bela Tau, for
under a new program all brothers not

maintaining a C-plus or better average
over the course of a semester must con
fine themselves lo shidy haU at least
three mghts a week.
Retummg lo the Shelter for her

seventh consecutive year will be our fine
housemother, Mrs. Bemicc Hinds,

Sam L, Hall

North Dakota

The Delts started the spring social sea
son off by electing a new beauty queen.
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A. Dakota s "Sally ^ijn-liiiic ivtandingK

"Miss Sally Sunshine." Bev- Olson was

chosen to wear the title, following an

early morning invasion of the Tri-Delt
house on Saturday, May second, .After
the selection, the Delts joineil the Tri-
Delts for breakfast.
The event was a tremendous success,

the first of ils kind at UND. The Delts
received a lot of favorable publicity- as a

result of the unusual party and wc are

planning to make it an annual event
Brother Loney Norby is a regular on

the varsity track team. He is lettering tor
the third y-ear, and i.s a txinsistcnt point-
winner in conference competition.
Brother Don Schmid was elected treas

urer of the UND social vvork club and
Brother Di-nnis Levi vvas elected tteas

urer of U^nited Cainpiis Christian Feflow
ship.
On May 10. the Delts joined Jvappa

Alpha Tlieta sorority in the aimual trip
to die North Dakota Children's \"fllage
at Fargo. The purjiosc cf the trip is to

spend several hours with the orphan chil
dren and entertain them.
Brother Lee B. Nelson was awarded

the Hiiflenberg Kev. given by" Brodier
Edward X. Ilallcnberg. a charter mem

ber and first president of Delta \i. The
key- is awarded annually- for oiist.inding
scholarship, service to the chapter, and
general attimde diu-ing die pledge peri
od. Brother Nelson vvas Delta Xi's can

didate for the ail-campus "ideal pledge"
at the annual Greek Week banquet.
The spring banquet and fomial. held

May 2,3. vvas die high light of the social
season, Fresidenl Darrell Wood presided
as m.ister of ceremonies with Brother Ru
dolph Slupsld. a 19,56 graduate of Del
ta Xi, as the banquet speaker. The siv
men receiving their degrees received
special reCOgm tion. Following the ban
quet, Jim Thorson's band, a well-knovvTi
campus orchestta, provided the luusic for
an evening of dancing, Al Koss and liis
social committee did a fine job in mak
ing arrangements; the fonnal vvas a great
success,

Dick McKelvey and his rush commit
tee are gelling set for f;dl rushing. .Alum
ni are asked to send Brother McKelvey
die names of men vvho would make good
Delts, We are confident that, vvidi alum
ni co-operation and aggressive rushing.

a fine pledge class will join Delta Xi
chapter in the fall.

M.uuNo S. Melsted

Northwestern

.As die quarter comes to a close. Beta
Pi Delts can look back at the past year
vvith much pride and elalion. .Among the
many subjects of pointed acliievi'ment.
we e.in single out a few of nolable men

tion, ihe fine scholastic record of die
past year that pushed us above the afl
fraternity aver.igc, the vvinning of the
second -place sweepstakes triiphv". niinicr-
ous first-place trophies in the indiviihial
sports events, an .All-American footbafl
player in ,Andv Cvercko, and last hut
not least, fhe fine co-operation of our

alumni in many of our endeavours- The
year came to a dramatic close a^ our vol
ievball team captured the Universily
championship, going undefeated through
out the whole campaign. Many thanks
go to ihe fine array" tif p;irticipants in
this activity who display vviile smiles
beside the two-foot trophy. And besides
this the brothers will reminisce ahoiil
the fine times .ill had iliiring Mav week.
the spring formal, die pajama party.
homecoming, and nianv" informal affairs
al tile beach, at "The Pad" and al

Harm's, Yes, the year has been good to

us and we hope dial again next year it
will be just as fine widi another top-
noleli pletlge class. .All the brothers are

aiLxiously awaiting the orders of Brodier
Maggart, vvho Ls steering the helm of
summer rush, and widi this in mind w-e

are sure that again vve will pledge the
cream of die Northwestern crop come

September,
Plans for this coimng fafl on the social

agenila c;ill for a most active prograni on
the part of the brothers. Cosocia! Chair
men Denny Kyros and Bob Serhant have

Northwestern s school volleyball champs
and their trophy.

sorority exchanges plannti! with Theta,
Kappa, and Tri-Delt; have set up final
detafls for the annual Delta Pajama Race
in its 32nd year at Northwestern; and
have on schedule a homecoming pig
roast, a "Showboat

"

party ami a Dad's
week end, plus the weekly football bar
becues on Saturilays- Tliis shoulil keep
the brothers busv along soci;i1 lines as

vvefl as kei-p Ileadwailer Fred Hoskms
busy in die kitchen. Aiso liiis fall our

champion football team will lake the
field headed bv" Dick Soderherg, Kent

-Mal<ii)ist, Chuck Wonderhc. George
Platz, and others. From this program
then, it can he seen that Bela Pi Delts
wiU again be very active and busv in die
affairs of the Fratemity and die Univer

sity". With three very fine classes and a

terrific pledge class. Beta Pi will again
l>e a credit lo tlie fratemitv sv"stem and
its e.vis Ience.

Bob SEanANT

Ohio

Beta Delts initialled an ambitious rush

program this past suiiinier, lining up top
men ail over die state and getting them
interested in Delts Tau Delta. Jim Brook
er is OIU- rush chaimian and he kept in
touch widi the brothers thrimghout the
state.

Toward the end of last year. Beta

Chapter's fine glee club took second
place in Omicron Delta Kappa's Torch

Sing. Dave Stockman directed tiie group
tiirough a verv" diifieult Gemi-.in number.
"Cute Nad it." anil also "Darkness on

die Delta." Immediatelv alter the con

test. Brother Dav e Brueckner was tapped
into O.D.K. He earned this award by be
ing one of the ouslaniliiig men on OU s

campus; he i-s president of student coun
cil, past president ol the sophomore
class, member of Fhi Eta Sigma, J-Club,
Cutler Society, and OU debate team.
He also has a 3.86 average.
Following Beta Chapter's fine ttadi

tion, we invited our "nionis" to the Shel
ter to spend ^[odlers' vveek end. We en

joyed many" hours of fun and laughter
showing our "moms" the campus and
the house. Later, the little brothers chal
lenged the big brothers to a hig of war
,ieross the .Asylum Ponil. Nattirallv". the
big brothers prevailed.
Bela Chapter is looking forward to

lioiiiecoming again this vear. hoping for
a repeat of last year's first place house
decoration and another ttophy-. We cor

dially invite all ahmini and friends to
visit with us during hometxmiing. The
Delt welcome niat, as always, will be out.

Neil Willis

0/iio Slate

Spring quarter at Ohio Stale saw Bela
Phi add four more ttophies to its col
lection�making a total of ten for the
vear.
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Omicron Delta Kappas at Ohio Wesleyan are, seated, left to right: President French
and Transcript Editor Batiy. Standing, left to right: Sr, Class President Saliers;
Student Body Treasurer S^^rH; former President Hajjsen; and Student Body Presi

dent Collier.

Probably the most valued coriipetitive
award of the year, the May Week par

ticipation Irophy, is now a part of the
Beta Phi Shelter, The brothers entered
the rally, sold over 500 tickets to the
May Week dance, donated funds to the
United Student Appeal drive, and par

ticipated in the float parade and skit
contest with Kappa Kappa Gamma, The
Ohio State Dells vvon fhe trophy hands
down, widi 500 points more than our

nearest competitor.
The other three ttophies were won by

the inttaimual teams. The swimming
team, coached by Bob Duffy, placed sec

ond; the softbaU leam, coached by Law-
ton GerUnger, won die tournament

chamjiionship; and the track team,
coached by Jim Biitz, won the interfra

temity ttack meet,

Jane Hess, Kappa Alpha Theta, was

nainctl Sweetheart of Delta Tau Delta
for the second year in a row, al the

spring formal. Other awards and their

recipients were: Mr, Dell, Bob ^\'hile;
room scholarship. Bob Duffy and Jon
Hazlefon; individual scholarsiiip, WiUson
Baker and Jon Hardacre; model pledge.
Dean Reinhardt; semor activities award,
George Baughman; the Doug William
award, Phil Keller, A spetial award was

given to Bob Winters for oiifstimding
service to the ihaptiT.
In odier activiliiis diis spring, Larry

Sbellquist was tapped for Romophos, the
sophomore men's honorary, and George
Baughman was tapped by Bucket and
Dipper, the junior men s honorary, Tom
Stewart has been selected for member
ship in Ohio Staters, the service organ
ization at Ohio State rated by many as

the top activity on campus. Beta Phi now
has four members in the group.
Widi summer nearly here, rushing

once more becomes the number one is
sue. Chuck Schwindt has been named
summer rush chairman and Merv- Gra
ham is his assistant.

Bon K, Miller

Ohio Wesleyan
The Delts of Chapter Mu have dis-

fianded for the duee-month summer va

cation period with a feeling of great
satisfaction in vievw of their accomplish
ments liver the past school year. A glance
into the canipus life at Oliio Wesleyan
finds Mu Chapter active in nearly every
field, from scholarship to social events.
In the field of scholarship, the chapter

hopes to gamer ils fifdi consecutive first-
placi' finish among aU Ohio Wesleyan
fraternities and thus retain the IFC
scholarsiiip ttophy which has rested in
the Shelter over the past two years.
When the Ohio Wesleyan footbafl

squad takes the field next fall. Dells will
play a vital role in the team's success.

Dick Heaston and all-Ohio End Dick
DeHaven wiU start a I the two end posi

tions, whfle Rod Thatcher, Dallas Deev-
ers, and Ed Metz, along with Ken Rein-

hard, will be playing at other positions.
Brother DcHaven, in his fourth year, is
the captain of the 1959 tieani, an all-Ohio
Conference end for the past two seasons,
all-Ohio cnil last season, and is expected
lo be a candidate for the Little All-Amer
ica football team this season. DeHaven,
along vvith Brother Doug Cotterman, was
also a big factor in Ohio Wesleyan's
third straight Ohio Conference track
championship. In baseball. Brothers Dave
Lehman, John Welch, and Bob Olson
composed the starting outfield for the
Bishops this past season, vvilh Rrother

Ohio Wesleyan's Dick DeHaven, 81, in
dark jersey.

Olson sharing the league home run tide.
In tennis, Brodier Denny Appleyard per
formed weU in the second slot dirough
out the season. The Delts have also fin
ished close to the top in afl spring m-

ttamiural sports, and should finish very
high in die race for the all-year trophy.

-A look at die joiimalistic field reveals
that the Delts hold just about every top
position. Denny Appleyartl is presendy
serving as editor of die 1960 LeBijou,
Ohio Wesleyan's yearbook, with Bmce
Buchanan holding the purse Strings as

the LeBijou business manager. Blake
Schubert is die business nian;iger of
Ohio Wesleyan's other eanipus -wide pub
lication, fhe weekly Transcript.
Three junior Dells have recently been

lapped to join Omicron Delta Kappa, na
tional men's honorary, Bryce Coflier,
Vick French, and Dick Smith have par
ticipated in a great number and variety
of campus activities; thus this honor
comes as no surprise and as due reward
for diiir endeavors.
Student government Ls also a big ac

tivity in Chapter Mu, with over haU the
brothers either holding top positions or

belonging to committees. Heading up our

representation in smdent government are
tvvo members of smdent councfl. Student
Body President Bryce Collier and Stu
dent Body Treasmer Dick Smith. Com
mittee heads Steve Whitehead and Dave
Fisher have been working hard wilh
their respective committees, whfle IFC
Bush Committee Chaimian Dave Bees
has been busy in preparing for next faU's
rush week.
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The social calendar has by no means

been neglected in the midst of aU other
activities, but has been very fuU over the
past semester. .Many- song practice ses

sions again resulted in our fourth con

secutive second-place finish in the an

nual IFC Songfest, which completed
this year's Greek Week. The high light
of the year was our annual spring for
mal, held on the week end of May 16. at
which vve crowned our 1959 Delt Queen,
Jane Fimiin. Jane is a senior Kappa Kap
pa Ganuna from P'indlay, Ohio.
Amid the ruar of campus activities.

Chapter Mu has been constantly wiirfc-
iug toward nevt fall's rush vveek. Under
the guidance of Rush Chairman Dave
Fisher, we have been active in contact

ing men in next fall's freshmen class.
Upon selection of our pledge class, Ter
ry Boss and his pledge committee will
take charge of introducing the freshmen
to tlie ways of fraternity and eanipus
life, assisting them in studies and ad
vising them in odier areas.

Thus, although scattered lo all cor

ners of the nation for the diirafion of
the summer, die men of Chapter Mu arc

working hard: and. upon remrning lo

the Shelter next fifll, liiipe to secure an

other fine pledge class.
StEVT: WlOTEHEAri

Oklahon\a

Oklahoma Umversity Delts are again
looking forward to pledging the best men
coming duough rush week. Last year die
Delts continued to prove themselves
the best-rounded fratemity- at O.U.
Holder of the previous year's interfra
ternity inlrainura! chainpi{mship. Delta
Alpha finished m a solid lliirtl place the
past season. Dells won die intramural
bo.ving championship for die uindi con
secutive year witli Brother Bob Scott be
ing named the outstanding inttamurifl
boxer, .Also in inttamurals. Delta .Alpha
grabbed second plai'c in ".A" vollevb.ill,
"B" basketball, and both leagues of soft-
ball.
Delta ,A!pha's scholastic achievement

was rcwardeil by an intcrfratermty- schol

arship trophv for remaimng above the
AU Men's -Average for three consecutive
semesters. Sooner Delts have consistently
rcniained at the top in scholarsiiip among
the fraternities al O.U, .Also in the Delt

Shelter arc the first-place trophies for the
Mom's Day all-University sing and the
Dad's Day barbershop quartet.
Individu.d recognition of Sooner Delts

ha.s been remarkable. Delta Alpha was

the only fratemity to have three of die
ten outstanding freshmen. This year
found Dells serving as presidents of the
business fnilemity. the prelavv fraternity.
Phi Eta Sigma freshman honor fraternity.
and O.U.'s marching band. The outst.md
ing freshman and the outstanding sopho
more Air Force ROTC tadits were both
Delts. Sooner Delfs hold tvvo of the
three AFBOTC Advisory Cadet Council
offices and die liighest office for a junior
NROTC cadet. Men of Delta Alplia were

chosen ;is director of the annual Sooner
Scandal production, tteasurer of the
Union .Activities Board, public relations
director of the Student Senate, and
parliamentarian of the interfratemily
council. Two brothers vvere named to

Omicron Delta Kappa junior honorary
fratemitv. Delt President Buzz McDan
iel vvas named one of the ten outstand
ing senior men.

This fafl Delta .Alpha is initiating a se

ries of alumm dances foflowing special
home football games in an effort to

establish a building fund for a nevv Delt
Shelter.
The past of Delta .Alpha has been bril

liant, her present bright and her fu
ture boundless.

Jtu Johnson

Oklahoma Stale

After spending the summer occupy
ing jobs from "roughuecking" in the oil
fields to office vvork, and from summer

school to ROTC camp, Delts once again
retiim to the campus for nine months of
mental labor.

.A successful summer rush program,
headed by Rush Cochaimien Kendall
Johnson antl RichartI Hollis, antl with
the willing aid of our enthusiastic alum
ni, the chapter Ls beginning the year with
die best polential iu its decade of ex

istence.

Amid the flurry of finals at the end
of last semester, the Delts at O.S.U. were

engaged in the inttamural sotthali plav-
offs. Delta Clii was edged out by die
team taking the all-fraternity- champion-
-liip and woimd up in fourth place.

I-IndaKavPovv-ell
i'Wt Sitccf/icarf at
Oklahoma State.

Delta Chi Chapter proudly crowneil
another sweetheart at the Ort hid Ball
last May". This year the trophy ttavels
from Alpha Chi Omega to Kappa .Alpha
Theta and to Sophomore Sweetheart
Linda Kay- Fovvell. Linda is majoring in

elementary education and is a member
of Orange and Quill.
Our housemother, Mrs. T. B. McClen-

don, has ttaveled diis summer�going lo

Wasliington, D. C. .Nevv York, and sev-

i'r;il Nevv England states.

The house (orporation. headed by
some of our hard-working ahimni, has
made badlv-ni'eiletl iiiiprcveiiients on the
Delta Shelter which will help our rush
program and chapter morale greatly.
Delta Chi Chapter has steadfly im

proved its scholarship, climbing from
ISth to eighth over the past fevv semes

ters. Although we are prouti of this
acliievement, fnrdier iniprov emcnt in our

scholarship program and scholastic staiiil-
ing is our No. 1 goal for the coming year.

.Also, athletic-minded Delts wifl sttive
lo gain more recognition in the intta
mural sports prograni. .After winning
league championships in cv"ery team

sport entered, Delia Chi failetl to win

all-college in any sport. We hope diis
will be our year to overpovver some of
the larger fratemities on the campus.
The Dells w"ill continue socially" with

a party every mondi. inclntiiug old fav
orites and some new ones, plus dance
hours and exchange dinners. More em-

ph.isis will be placed on participation
and leaiiership in eimipus organizations,
and widi die fruits of a successful sum
mer rush prograni, die men of Delta
Chi Chapter vvifl contmue in their prog
ress to build a stronger chapter for a

sttonger Fraternity .

Jerry Spencer

Oregon
As die school vear 1958-59 closed, ihe

men of Gamma Rho were privfleged to
receive many honors anil awards. Of par-
ricular note was die election of President
.Al Winter to the post of mlerfratermty
council president.
The Delt song team placed second in

the all-iampus sing. By" takmg second
place, die Delts can claim the best record
for the past duec years�one first and

Al Win-t^r. pres
ident of IFC at .y

Oregon.

Mother's Day party at Oklahoma,
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two seconds. The song team was again
led by Tom Lewis, who is probably the
outstanding man in music at tlie Univer
sity of Oregon, Tom was commanding
officer of the Army BOTC marching
hand, a member of the University Sing
ers, an officer in the national music hon
orary, and a member of a professional
.singing quartet. To top off his year's ac

tivities, Tom vvas chosen lo sing with
the All-American Chorus, which vvill sing
throughout Europe this summer on a

Stale Department sponsored tour,

Dclts vvill be Icatlers in many activities
next year. Bob Bichardson has been
selected chairman of next year's big
homecoming celebration on the Univer

sity of Oregon campus, Warren Bucker
will be the business manager of The
Daily Emerald, Bill Swarts will be pres-
itlent of the Insurance Society. John
Parker is the newly appointed wing com

mander of ihi: Air Force ROTC". Gary
Wirth is president of the Newman Club.

Oregon Delts received other honors
as the y-ear ended. Thespian Ed Winter
was awarded the "Oscar" for best sup
porting player of the year. Eil did an

outstanding job as Cafiban in Shake
speare's "The Tempest." Douglas McKay
was selected as the top officer in the Air
Force BOi'C. Louis Turk was avvarded
the high-average trophy as best shooter
on the Oregon rifle leam. Clayton Morse,
who was earlier selected as the outstand
ing pledge of the year, rcceiv-ed the prin
cipal appointment lo Annapolis from
Oregon.
Wilh another successful year past and

another's fountlation alreaily well laitl,
the Oregon Delts look forward to I9,'59-
60,

Louis Turk

Pennsylvania
Omega Chapter has contributed a

great deal to the University i-omnuinily
over die 1958-59 acatlernic year in ac

tivities, athletics, and scholarship, and vve

hope to contribute as much ant! more

this year. Last year Jim Murphy served
as treasurer of the senior class, secretary
of the Houston Hall student board of
directors, and was a member of Sphinx
senior honor society. This year, Barney
Berlinger wifl serve as vice-presidenl of
the senior class, football captain, -Irack

cocaptain, and vice-president of Sphinx
senior honor society. Last year's chiipfer
president. Jack Windolf, also served as

president of the Kile and Key Society,
This year's president, Dave Landry, will
serve as vice-president of the Kite and

Key Society.
Senior Dave Hagerson is head swini

ming manager, a member of the Mask
and Wig Club, and a member of Sphinx,
Jack Hanlon, Penn hillback, is .secretary
of the Varsity Club and a member of
Sphinx; while Dave Gunderson is the

Fullback Jack Hanlon, left, and Capt.
Barney Beki.ingkh, lead Penn.

president of the Hexagon, senior honor
society, varsity baseball center fielder,
and a member of the undergriiduatc
coimcil. Pete Ryan is a member of the
Kile and Key Society and treasurer of
the Newman Club,

Junior Ed Smith is the only three-lel-
ter man Penn has claimed for over two
decades. Smitly is a tackle, a wresder,
and a weighlman for the track team,

Bruce Cummings, a guard for the Quak

ers, is the other member of the Phi Kap
pa Bela junior honor society, serving as

treasurer, Ted Irvine is a member of the
Houston Hall student board of directors
and the Mask and Wig Club. Other
"\\iggers" are Bob Holt and Larry
Tunis. Wil Derby and Pete EustraUades
are playing 150-pound footbidi, w-hile
Pete Schant/, Bunky McPherson, and

Billy Gray are playing varsity football,
along with Sophomores Connie DeSan-

lis, liist year's pledge class president,
and Bob Eastwood.
Crewmen A! Doering, Tom Whayne,

Tim Heidelbaugh, and Tony Palms earned
dicir varsity letters in the spring. Brother
Whayne won die "Class of 1946 Award"
given to an outstanding graduating sen

ior, and was a member of Phi Bf;ta Kap
pa, as was quarterback Dick Cronk,
The Omega Deits won the intramural

trophy for the y-ear, far outpointing our

nearest rivals. The chapter won the
Sphinx Award for the seventh time in
the past nine years, 'I'his award is given
to the fraternity which lias been most

outstanding for the year on the basis of
activittes and scholarship.

Emlen C. Heidelbauch

Penn State

June brought to a close another suc

cessful year at Tau Chapter. It was a

year of many accomplishments�physical,
scholastic, and extracurricular. Among
die many physical changes were the in
stallation of a nevv furnace, the creosot-

ing of the exterior workw-ork, the paint
ing of the wootlwork on the inside, the
remoileling of the tliiril floor, and the
refurnishing of the guest room. Thanks
to House Manager Dick Bullock, the

Tau Dells at Spring Formal.
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grounils ;md tennis court are in tip-top
shape. Highlighting the improvements
"was the remodeling of our chapter room.
Because of the untiring efforts of Di(;k
Wilson antl the co-operation of all the
brothers, Tau Chapter now boasts one

of the finest chapter rooms in the Fra

ternity. The walls and chairs received
new coats of paint, and all the parapher
nalia was either replacetl or refinished.
Adjoining the chapter room was a prop
erty room, which we converted into a

second recreation room, Il features some

creative art work by Thatcher Schwartz
and Dick Tuve, and vvill incliiile a small
snack bar, T\', phonograph, and dart
board,
A fine liibule to T;ui Chapter this year

was the outcome of an independent poll
taken of the 56 fraternity presidents. We
were votetl tlie No, I fraternity in social
prestige, and No. 3 in campus leadership.
Although we are v-ery proud of this ac-

compli.shmenl, our efforts in the hitiirc
will he guided toward further improve
ment on this standing. This should not
he difficult if the new pledge class lives
up to expectations.
Our efforts in spring w-eek did not go

unrewarded. Our float entry, titltri
"Strectciir Named Despair," took a riin-

ni'riip award. Our entry in the carnival
division hy the same title won a trophy.
The winning skit, the vvork of Dick
Drayne, featured a satire of Penn Stale
fratemities and administration.
Another feather in our cap was our

winning of llie Marlboro contest for a

stereo hi-fi set. Our winning total of
2.5,01)0 bo.ves was five times the number
of the runnerup house. Inciilcutally, vve

wish to Hiank Delta Sigma Chapter at

Maryland for sentling us 3.000 boxes.
Spring week end was the biggest social

event of the year. This last of the "big
week ends" w-as in honor of the seniors,
and was co-ordinated by George C'amp-
bell and Fred Taylor, Annie Liltlepaige
was presented as our Delt Queen al the
fonnal banquet Later in the ev-ening the
formal dance got under way, with Lee
Vincent's orchestra providing the music,
Tau Chapter had a fine year in intra

mural sports. Although plagued by fre
quent injuries, we missed taking by only
a couple of points the all-sports tro

phy. We went undefeated in softball,
and captured die coveted keg ttophy
from Phi Ganima Delta.
Special recognition came lo several

members of Tau Chapter last semester.
The names of Dick Wilson. Tau, '59, antl
Bob Bagovich, Tau, '58, were placed on

our special plaipie for outstanding service
to Tau Chapter. Jack Crosby was elected
president tif tbe junior class. John Behne,
who captained and led Penn State's la
crosse team iu scoring, played in the
Nortli-Soiitii gimie in June, Skip Berents,
one of our new [ilcvlgcs, w-as tapped for
Delphi hat society. Other Tau Dells

lapped for honorary hat societies were:

Dave Erwin and Gene Baiford for
Druids, and Jack Crosby lor Androcles,
Five Tiui Dells receivci! military com

missions at graduation. They were; Dick
Wilson, Lee Swank, and Jim Sloan�Air
Force; BiU Abbey�Army; and Bob Mills
�Navy,

J, R, Kent

Pittsburgh
With the close of the spring semester.

Gamma Sigma looks upon its achieve
ments vvith pride.
During the year, the Pill Delts miiiie

many significant contributions lo cam

pus life. Brother i'ony Bichardson w;ls

avvarded the M. M. Culver Aw.irtI as the
outstanding math .student, Dave Brunero
completed his undergraduate career by
being elected to Pi Sigma Alpha, lion-
oriiry language fratemity, Paul Herwiek
was similarily honored by the pharmacy
dt'piirtment. Brother Hill Bannow was

electeil to the .Arnold Air Society and
Tom Romanik lo Scabbard and Blade,

Tony Rich.ardson,
Pitt's math, prize

winner.

In student btitly politiis, the GaniTiia
Sigs were well ri'prest;iited by Boger An
derson, who presided as president of the
business administration cabinet, and Bog
er Alliers as treasurer of the Allied Col
legiate Parly execiitivi; coiniiiittce.

Adiletically, this was a banner year tor
the Dells, who were represented in

nearly every sport offered al Pitt. Broth
er Bill Kisingcr, a three letter winner in

soccer, was given the most valuable
player award al tlic amiual all-sports
banquet. After a most successful season

in dual competition. Hurdler Bill Ban-
now was lorced to miss the ICA.A anil
NC.A.A meets because ol an untimely
injury, Hermon Joy was a mainstay on

the Panther baseball team, which was

one of the four teams selected to rep
resent the Fast in tlie KCAA champion
ships, Pole vim Iter Dick Pfiiul was ou

the fresliman squad and Bill Herron per
formed on the Pledge GoU Team. In

interfraternity competition. Brothers
Sheerer and Anderson collaboratetl to
win the goll trophy: Anderson was med
alist with a 7i, Pitt spring hiotbafl drill
saw Brodiers Henry Suffoletta, Woody
Haser, pledges Ray Tarasi, Mark Leiiy.
and John Elston showing promise as the

Henhy St;trOLtT-iA, Pitt guard.

team prepares for another season of big
lime coinpelilion.
The semester vvas also marked by

many social events, highligiitcti by a din
ner with Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
and numerous lodge parlies at both north
and south parks,
Reali:'ing the importance of rushing to

the Fratemity, Ganima Sigma made a

wise choice in seli^cling Brother Bill Her
ron as the new rush chairman.

W'e are confident that he will be as

successful as his preilecessor. 'I'im Sheer
er, and we are eager lo make next year
another great one for Delta Tau Dtdta,

Jixi Kinney

Purdue

The last four weeks of the semester at

Furdue, in addition to being tTammed
full of final exams, term papers, and
what not, inclutled two of the biggest
social events of the year�Greek Week
and Univer.sity Sing, 'I'he first of these
events is held in the spring of every
year ;md is designed lo show the campus
and the townspeople just what Purdue's
fraternities anil sororities have accom

plished,
Greek Week began this year on Satur

day, tlay, Aprfl 2^, with the Penny Car
nival, in which the Delts sponsored a

bootii along with the Delta Gammas,
Our the I lie was a sort of Little Bed
Riding Hood idea, wilh LHBH, aptly
enacted by the DG's. riding througli a

"woods" on a tricycle. She tried to get
to "Grandma's House" without being
caught by the "Big B;id (Delt) Wolf,"
also riding a tricycle. Bets were made
and odds established as to whether she
would reach her goal, and a couple of
new twists in the story made the whole
tiling a real panic. Although not placing
in the judges' final ratings the Dells and
DG's had a lot of fun working on the
booth.
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Greek Week continued with ttade din
ners and discussions between fratemities
and sororities, and was cUmaxed by the
Greek Week banquet and fonnal Creek
Week ball. We feel diat much can be

gaineti from a week of this sort, and
wc are aheatly lookmg forward fo next

year's festivities.
The men of Gamma Lambda started

practicing for University Smg back in
March, A total of 63 brothers and

pledges participated in our entry in the
aU-campus songfest. Our long weeks of
practice on "Chisholm Trafl Days" and
"All 'Fhrough the Night" were rewarded
when we received a third-place trophy
in the men's division. Hals off lo our

songleader, Jon Reynolds,
In the last few weeks of the semes

ter, the Dells' reputation for mflitary
exceflence al Purdue was given another
boost when four of the brothers were

awarded special recognition metlals for
outstandmg work as officers in die ROTC

program. Honored in die recent Pres
idents' Review of die entire Purdue
ROTC combined corps were Jerry
Churchill and Hal Crain, Navy; Nelson
Ringmacher, Army; and Dave Kuebler,
Air Force. In addition, Brother Tom
Thomas was selected battalion com

mander of the Navy for next year,
Purdue Delts were very glad lo hear

that Joe Sexson, former AU-American
basketbal ler at Purdue and a Gamma
Lambda Delt graduating in 1956, wfll
return lo Purtlue next year as baseball
and assistant basketball coach. Congrat
ulations lo Joe, ^\'e are afl looking for
ward lo seeing limi in the fall.
Summer rush plans include week ends

at the Shelter on June 13 and 27, along
with the usual alumni chapter bimtiuets
in die individual hometowns. We have
high hopes of doing as wefl in faU rush
as we did last spring, when we pledged
the finest pledge class seen around these
parts in many a year. Our pledges have
firmly established themselves on cam

pus scholasticaUy, sociafly, and on the
various athletic teams and campus activ
ities.
The chapter is anticipating a big year

starting in Sepleiiiher, Our recendy
elected officers have demonsttated their
capahihties, and under their leadership
we hope to go a long way this year,

Dan Carsello

Rensselaer

As anodier school year opens at B,P,I,,
the outst.intling events of the preceding
one are still fresh in the minds of Upsilon
Delts.
The biggesi single event was the fin

ishing of our new house, A long sought-
after dream was finally becoming a real
ity as promise of occupation was for
September term. It stands majestically
on a proud hill, cxmimaniling a magnif
icent view of the entire campus. Tru

ly, it is one of the best examples of
fine architecture in the Troy Valley.
Politics and the Delts were synony

mous in ihe preceding ye;ir, as Upsilon
Chapter played an important role in

campus campaigns. Brother Peter Corry,
running for the high office of president
of the I.'nion, was defeated only after
weeks of hard campaigning. Tom Ken
nedy, however, scored an overwhelmmg
victory in his fight for so])honiore class
treasurer and stands in line for an im

portant campus position in future elec
tions.
The Delts provided many oulstanding

athletes who competed on R.P.I, teams,
Tom Graves, still only a sophomore,
achieved such an outstanding record that
he was elected captain of the wresthng
team. Captain Dave Friday and Vic
Andrade provided flic spark which
brought fhe finest wou-Iost record to the
baseball team in die history of R,P.I.
and a bid to die small college NCAA

chain[iionships. Joe Cnlangcio, Jim Rich,
and John D'Aiuia, playing regularly last
year, will be the nucleus for one of die
best lacrosse teams in the country, Ed
Kromer and Paul Cook barely missed
school records while leading the track
leam to many victories. In foolball, Up
silon Chapter was weU represented with
four men participating. Several members
also took an active part in swimming
;md water polo teams.

Congratulations go to Bush Chairman
John Burkard as the chapter initiated a

fine class of pledges last year. In scholar
ship they were unsurpassed; only one

had an average below 3,0, They rated
stfcond among fraternity pledge classes
in scholarship. They were weU represent
ed m sports and fisted among their ranks
were members of die hiotball, soccer,
laiTosse, wrestling, and ttack teams. In
opifu competition aniong fratemity houses
diey achieved first place m the Satemafia
boodi contest.
Scholarship provided another brighl

high light in the past year, \Vidi a re

markable scholarship program, die Delt
average at the end of the first semester
had increased by 16 percentile, die sec
ond highest rise aniong fraternities. The
chapter also boasted llie president of Eta
Kappa Nu, Ed Kromer, and die treas
urer of Tau Bela Pi, Walter Stowell,
The new men elecled in die spring

who will lead die Shelter into even great
er heights in this new year are; pres
ident, Boger Merrifield; vice-president,
Peler Gorry; tteasurer, Bichard Beck;
secretary, John D'Auria; assistant tteas
urer, Vic Andrade; rushing chairman,
Manuel Dominquez; bar chairman,
T. Kennedy,

John D'Auria
Santa Barbara

On June 15 a great era endet! for Del
ta Psi Chapter. It was at this time that

tile last features which might serve to

identify a chapter house were removed
hom the Delta Psi Shelter at 1300 E,
CabriUo Blvd. It was this house, situated
in the midst of 13 acres of gently sloping
sea side jungle, well known by Cahfor
nia Dells for its unique and itieal facfl-
ities as a ciiapter house, that was die
center of aU the activities of the brothers.
.Although vve are reluctant to leave the
"D" Iiouse, which truly served as a

Shelter, we are looking forward to a new-

Shelter which vve hope vvifl be completed
by February of I960. In die meantime

temporary housing is being obtamed for
the fall semester.
In .April Delta Psi was honored by the

Arch Chapter by being asked to initiate

Epsilon Epsflon Chapter al llic Uni
versity of Arizona m Tucson. George
Springosky, Boh Brooks, Tim Johnson,
Mike Bubher, Jalo Boss, Bruce Zatterson,
and Boh Pimpards, accompanied by Del
ta Psi's advisor, Dr. Paul Jones, journeyed
to Tucson via TWA, wjiere they were

met at the airport by the brodiers -to-be.
After enjoying two days and nights in
Tucson, die initiation team returned to
Santa Barbara.
Brother Tom Morgan vvas honored last

semester vvhen he was chosen for niem-

bcrship in the Cal Club of die Univer
sity of Caiiforma. The brothers were al
so pleased to have received llie award
for die greatest scholastic improvement
last year in the Western Division.
Delta Psi's spring formal was a smash

ing success and served to celebrate our

tendi anniversary. Kajipa Alpha Theta's
Sue Zelhy was chosen as our queen. She
was serenaded by die brodiers after die
presentation of the queen's ttophy, an

enormous two-piece original wliich was

designed by Brother Tim Johnson.
In sports die Delt softbafl team, led

by captain Tim Jansten, gave SAE a

thorough drubbing of 29-1, collecting 33
hits anil ruiming away widi tlie intta
mural softbafl championship, Tlie Delt
swimming team, headed by Ron Owsley,
Jeff Owl, and Sweet Jolm Soth, staged a

sensational performance in capturing
every event but one, and breaking sev

eral school records in tiie inttamural
swim tourney. Tim Johnson, Jolm Sodi.
antl Larry Linn set a new record of one
hour and forty-five minutes in running
the twelve mfles of beach lictween the
Delt jioiise and fhe Universily campus.
The previous record was held by Grady
"Indian" Vaughan. This is quite a feat,
since careful calculation of the tides
must be made to avoid being trapped
by the surgmg surf.
As can be seen, the brodiers at Delta

Psi have not been idle during the past
semester and we are looking forward to
this fafl with our Cliristmas gasser and
the ttaditional "Viking" float in the
homecoming parade. With these, plus the
luau and a number of other smaUer func-
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tions approaching, the fall temi may

prove as interesting as the past semester.

Bob Rich.akps

Sewanee

Commencenient vveek at Sewanee was

a bus) one for the members of Beta

Theta. On the Wednesday foflowing
exams the final meeting of the vear vvas

the occasion of the final initiation. The
addition of three freshmen brought the
total number of new members for the

year 195^-59 to 16. giving the chapter
one of the liugest groups of initiates at

the University". Pledge projects com

pleted for the year included the fixing
and painting of a television room in the
attic of the Shelter, and the laving of
stones for a nevv terrace. Also, many

years' accumulation of earth antl trash
was successfully cleared out of the base-
nient. Brodiers Battle Searcy and John
Homer announced plans for the com

pletion of die chapter's "Hall tif Fame"
on the walls of the Shelter game room.

This display featmes framed iiholographs
of the outstanding almnni of Beta Theta

through the years, with accounts of their
life and work. The coflection also m-

cludes the life and story of one remark
able lady- closely associated vvidi the

early history of the chapter. This project
was brought up to date during die siiin-

iner. .Also dming commencement vveek a

coffee was held at the Shelter following
a concert given by ihe Univ ersity Choir
in our newly" eompleted All Saints' Chap
el, The coffee was planni^d in honor of
our graduating seniors, particularly" diose
who have given four years of loyalty and
service. They included; Battle S, Searcy.
John

"

G. Homer. Charles B, Romaine,

Samuel B, Cirleton, and Walter Wil-

merding. All shidents, residents of Se
wanee. antl visitors to the Univ-ersity
vvere inviteil, and Mrs. Mautic .Anderson.
Mrs, George B. Myers, and Miss Panthia
Read servetl as liostesses.

.Allen Sattehfielii

South Dakota

The liu-nout of iduius on Founders
D;ly, May 19, was reidly gratifying and
vve were very fortunate to have as guest
speaker. Field Secretao Jack McCiennv .

But it can surely be said diat every
mtiuber of Delta Gamma vvas not enter

ing into Foimders D.iy with light heart.

Muriel PiIster,
Dek Sweetheart al

South Dakota.

for dimng the previous vveek four of

our brothers had entered Chapter Eter
nal, and theu loss was and still is a

great blow to aU of us. Brothers Jerry
Bauch, Dick Paulson. Jerry" Amisttong,
and Gib Schwartz will always remain

part of the life of Delta Gamma, To dieir

memory vve are constructing a recrea

tion area to die side and rear of ihe

Shelter. Memorials from their families
are going into the coiistriicdon of the

Tt:x3ixt�tS_r

Second-place IF Sing winners at South Dakota's Mother's Day.

barbecue pit. chairs, tables, iind hard-
surfaced recreation txiurt. vvith i dedica
tion to each departed brother.
Through the extensive planning of

Social Chairman Jerry Bautli, om spring
fonnal vvas fully arranged, and the mem

bers of Delta Gamma knevv he'd have
liked to have il carried out. About 70 of
the brothers and dates made the plan
ning by Brodier Jerry a success. W'e had
selected Muriel Pfister as Delt Sweet

heart- 1959,
Next y-ear vvill certainly be xuii! with-

iiiit these men. but pushing right hack m-
lo rush wfll help keep us busy. The m-

lerfratemity council of the Universily of
Soudi Dakota has suggested that next

fall's rush be restricted to only one meal
with two smokers during the evening.
Lon \'anderLinden, msh chairman, has
some top iileas in the melting pot. He
is also stressing summer rush. He plans
tn contact personally as many rushees as

possible, and to also hold several msh-
parties in the larger cities.

The annual interfraternity" Mother's

Day Sing found the Delts a sttong sec

ond, and vvith a first in conipelilive dis
cussion il looks as if vve vvere a very
close runner-up in the contention for the

interfratemity" council's trophy. We know
the uexl year vvifl see us out on top.

.As vve closed out this schtKil year our
outstanthng debater. Brother Dick Frie-

l>erg. received the di.stiiiction of being
nmned to ^V/ii)',i Who in American Col
leges. Brother Jerry Armsttong was

nametl poslhuniously to Onucron Delta
Kappa, men's scholastic honorary": a fine
tribute to a fine man and brother,
A serenade for pinned brothers was

followed by one for our wonderful
housemother. "Mom" Johnson, who vvill
not be with us next year and whom we

will sorely miss. We presented "Mom"
vvith a slerUng sflver vanity set on

Mdllier's Day,
The cliapter awards, presented al the

year's end. found Gale Shaw" receiv

ing the outstanding pledge award, Glenn
Fingerson and Dick Freiberg receivfd
the distinguished service and Keyes C.
GavTior awartls. respectively. Brother
Don DeBiilt was awartled the "Brim
mer,

'

W"e reluming nieiuhers of Delta Gam
ma wish to salute our graduating broth
ers and look with proud eyes on the
services they have rentlcred Delta Gam
ma; we hope they'U drop into the Shel
ter often,

Dave Reeueb

Slan ford
Spring quarter has proved to be an-

�ither fruittu? one for die members of
Beta Bho,
The most outstanding event of spring

quarter was oiu victory in the annua!
Spring Sing. Led by Tom Glover, who
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also wrote the song, we sttetched our

vocal cords with a Gregorian Chant
which left the crowd breatMess and left
the judges wilh no doubt as to the

sweepstakes winner�Delta Tau Delta.
This was another group effort to show
why Beta Blin is the top fralernily on

campus.
On the inttamural fieltis Beta Rho ex

tended its wiiming stteak in major sports
to 39, only to be knocked off in the play
offs for the softball crown. The begin
ning of spring (juarter wimessetl the
baskethafl play-offs as an underdog Delt
team displayed fine team play and
walked off with the lop honors and our

third sttaight inttamural crown.
In softball. Beta Rho, defendmg

champions, never quili! got the hig Delt
machine roUing. After making the play
offs, vve slarti'd to pick up steam only
to be defeati'd in die semifinals.
Tom Crawford was selected to receive

Beta Bho's annua! award for the orit-

Slantling senior athlete who has con

tributed the most of the chapter, Tom
has been a mainstay of thi: varsity bas
kethafl leam while also being a sponsor
and active member of the Fratermty.
The highlight of the spring social sea

son was a diree-ilay overnight to pic
turesque Lake Tahoe in the Sierras. Fri

day night most of die group ventured
to RcTio and its bright lights, Saturday-
was spent frolicking in the several inches
of snow whii'h had fallen the previous
night. The day was liiglilighlcil by an

"Al Capone" party, dinner, antl dance
that night
As this school year entls and we go

our separate ways during the summer,
we all look forward to next year. We
will all miss those graduating seniors
who have added to and gained from the
Fratemity, but we must tiim our at

tentions on the incoming pledges to help
them adjust lo Uve in die house on the
hill. All of us look forward lo another
banner year at Beta Bho.

John Butleb

Stevens

With the closing of die spring temi,
the Bho Delts have much to look hack in
�many pleasant incniories to recall die
events wliieh took place at the Shelter.
Prominent aniong these (events was the
spring sports week end. The Dells re

ceived the IFC basketball trophy for
the seconti year in a row and also the
IFC afl-sports Irophy for the ninth out

of the last ten years. These ttophies were

presented al the formal bafl which was

held at the Concourse Plaza Hotel in
the Bronx, Tile very next night, the Rho
Delts had a "Hell" of a time at the
"Danle's Inferno" theme party at the
Shelter, The picnic on Staten Island the
following day was also a great success.

The weather was wonderful, the food a

litde late, and the girls, lovely. But when
it comes to outdoor cooking, tbe men win

ont. Another of the more memorable
events was the boat ride to Bear Moun
tain State Park via Hudson Dayhue.
Again the weather was perfect and, al
though a litlle groggy at first, the Delts
woke up and had a great time.
Looking forward a bit, our social

committee, under the capable direction
of Kemp Roedema, has simflar outings
and picnics planned for the summer

months. The rusliing committee has a

rusi) party planned for the week after
Labor Day, Prospective freshmen vvifl be
looked up this summer and invited to

attend. As for plans for die commg se

mester�the only organized attempt is
die G.I. party the week before school
oflicially opens.
Now that graduation is here, we, the

undergraduates of Bho Chapter, would
Uke lo express our heartfelt wish of good
luck lo OUT seniors. We know they
wifl find success. With a background of
both Tech and Delta Tau Delta, how can

diey miss?
Robert S. Sinatra

Tennessee

With a rewarding 1958-59 now a real
ity. Delta Delta looks toward an even

mure prosperous 1959-60, A small con

tingent of men in 1958 quintupled its
size in 1959, This commendable record
is the result of one basic thing-�hard
work. Tile concentrated rush prograni
has reaped its reward, much to the de-
Ught of the brothers at Delta Delta.
The chapter held an election one week

prior to the closing of the school year,
al which lime a new president and vice-
president were named to preside until
the usual election time in the spring.
They are Jerre Haskew, president, and
Joe Kerigan, vice-presidenl.
Brother Jerre Haskew was the recip

ient of the Katherine and Tom Black
scholarship in die field of mathematics
at Tennessee, Gale Downs and Steve
Badlein received co-operative engineer
ing scholarship.s from Arnold Engineer
ing Development Center and Combus
tion Engineering Inc., respectively.
Mr. James Shropshire, Southern Di

vision President, was the principal speak
er al Delta Delta's recent Founders Day
Banquet. The event- was a rousing suc
cess in promoting closer relations with
the alumni in the Tennessee and adjacent
stale areas. Brother Bifl Spielmann de
serves mention for his excellently co
ordinated supervision of die gala affair.
On Ihe athletie side of things, die Delt

softball nine finished a close second in
the inttamural softball tournament. Alter
suffering a heartbreaking 15-14 setback
in its opening encounter, the never-say-die Deit leam rofled over four consec
utive opponents by scores of 27-1, 9-6,

7-0, and 15-0, This set the stage for the
championship contest. A shaky first in

ning saw the men clad in purple, white,
and gold uniforms fafl behind by a 7-0
count. Again Delta Tau Delta tame from
behind to lake a 14-7 lead; however, dis
aster strack the team in the final frame
when eight runs crossed the plate for the
opposition. Four brothers were, however,
named to the tournament all-star team�

George Esposito, shortstop. Bill Helton,
first base, BiU Barbee, catcher, and Jerre
Haskew, pilciier.
The final week of school saw the Del

ta Delta brothers and dieir dates en

joying a "Bohemian" party, which, in the
words of one of those present, was "Like,
man, invigoratingly pleasant."
Last, but certainly not least, the chap

ter wishes to express its gratimde lo Bill
Kampmeier and BiU Eamshaw for their
efforts and co-operation durmg the past
year.

Jekre B, Haskew

Texas Tech

Summer activities were many and
varied fur Epsilon Delta. The chapter ser
enaded its prcsitlcnt, Norris Green, and
EUen Edwards, last year's Deit Queen,
just before fiiiali for the spring semester

vvere started.

Texas Tech Prexy Norris Gheen sere

naded by his brothers.

Picnics and outmgs were on the
agenda for the Texas 'Tech Delts as over

haU of the chapter membership was en-

roUed in summer school. One picnic was

held at Mackenzie Park for the members
and pledges after an interstjuad baseball
game, BasebaU was also among the many
activities at the picnic.
In July, Social Chainnan Don Davis

planned a party for the new rushees in
our lodge. It was an infonnal affair
that was enjoyed by aU. Some good
mshees are anticipated for the spring
msh here at Tech. (Texas Tech is on

the delayed rush system; a student must
attend Tech for one semester before he
is ehgible for pledgeship. )
We were sorry to lose many of the

brothers through graduation last June
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Summer outing at Texas Tech.

and -August. Since our chapter isn't quite
tvvo years oltl. many of ihe founder^ were

lost. The memory of what diey started
and left behind for us to enjoy vvill al-
way-s be with Epsilon Delta.

A big faU semester i-: planned here
at Texas Tech. Several loilge parties,
hayrides, antl picnics are in the offing.
The Deits are grovving both in number

and in sttength. The next year should
he full of many acHvittes for Epsilon
Delt;i as brotherhootl and cduc;ition go
hand m hand widi the Tech Delts.

Sl Fn R.ITLIFF

Tulane

W ith the return of vvanii vveather Beta
Xi Delts and their dates enjoved after
noon baseball games vvith other frater
nities. Bermuda shorts parties were ag.iin
popular. In May, bats and otiii-r weiril
decorations ttansfonned die Shelter into
a fitting place for a "haunted house

'

party. Costtimes ranged from Satans and
ghosts to Bemiuda shorts. This party
and the banti were particularly enjovcvl
by- everyone. Tiie iasf week end of scliool
the Mothers' Club gave a dirmer party
in honor of the graduating members of
Beta Xi Chapter. Not only the seniors

enjoyed this party . but all fhe Delts, their
dates, ant! many parents were glad to
he together again before the close of
school,
Bichard Hays is hard al work tiesign-

ing the Shelter's homecommg tlecora-
tions. As that foolball game draws near.

Al Derhes wifl lead both actives and
pledges in constructing the decorations.
Rusiiing activities and plans for rush

week are consuming the time of Bush
Chairnian Mickey" Michel and Assist
ant Bush Chairmen Derhes and Chas-
saignac. Aiding them in dieir plans and

arrangements is President Jim Kincaid.

Among the New Orleans members help
ing with rush are Justin .Ansel. Glcnii
Gatipon. and William Lehder. With the
efforts of such able members and with
the high interest and spirit showTi bj"
afl members, a particularly sticcessful
rush vveek ending and an outstanding
pledge class are e.v"pected.
Working on the pledge program for

the coming year arc Pledgemaster Boll
Clark and pledge committee members.
Brigtsen and Wiiaiton, Their plans fol
low The Deit Development Program.
Wc are pleasctl that Mrs. Jes.se Comp

ton will again he our houseinollier. She
has never failed lo lielp us in every- ac

tivity from the beginning rush vveek to

fixing coffee and doughnuts for us dur
ing the week of final examinations.
The first Saturday in September will

find die memhers of Bela Xi Chapter
togedier again and working on last min
ute rush vveek preparations. We ail look
forward lo anodier successful year.

Charles Nokih

Wabash

.As the graduatmg semors, with their
I'aps and gowTis, left the Delt house for
the last rime, the entire complexion of
die Shelter once again ehanget! . Their
manv- contributions during the past four
years vvifl long be tememhcred. Senior
Bob Charles vvas avvarded a 82.800 as-

sislantsliip at the Universitv- of .-Vrizona
for die study of botany. Classmate Jim
Hurd will apply his psychology major
at Ohio State University, which awarded
him as .issistantship in cfinical research.
.Also statii>ncd in Ohio for his graduate
vvork is John Waechter, John vvill at

tend Ohio Universily and use his Sl,900
grant for the study of physical etiuca-
tion.

Though the total house average is not

yet know-n, die scholarship chaimian,
along vvith the rest of the ciiapter, is an

ticipating a marked improv emcnt over

the hou^e average of the fall semester.

Leading the surge for scholastic improve
ment are Seniors John Johnson, Bob
f^iytcr, and Bob W-inter, all of whom
regisleretl a perfect "A" record for the
spring semester of '59,
Wabash, like aU Anierican colleges,

vvas covered widi a rash of spring cam

pus elections and the Dells continued to
take front row seats, especially in die
fielils of journalism and dramatics, Fi
Delia Epsilon. national joumaUsm iion-
orary, initialed four Delts at tlie late
spring ceremonies. Joining Brothers Jolm.
son and Jolm Stfles were -Austin Brooks.
past business manager of the yearbook.
Dave Bohlin, assistant news bureau head:
Tim Conlon, associate etlilor of the week
ly paper; and Rustv Duv all, sports
WTiter, .At the same meeting of Pi Delt,
President Johnson vvas elecled president
of the honorary, which auloiuatically
made him chairman of the board of
publications. Two of the remaining three
student positions on the board were fiUed
by Delts Brooks and Stiles, The business
managersiiip of tiie WaZia.s/i, the college
annual, remained in the Shelter as the
retiring publication board elected Jumor
Dave Rose. New treasurer and business
manager of Alpha Psi Omega, national

dramatics honorary, is Brother Brooks,
-Aheady a memlw-r of Scarlet Masque,
local dramatics honorary, -Aus wfll be
duly initiateil into Alpha Psi Omega this
fall. Other Dells who doniiwl make-up
for the last production of the Scarlet
-Masque vvere John Hodges, Terry An

derson, and Jerry Woriey,
In other off-camiius caucuses Junior

Dave Bohlin and Siiphomore Jim John
son vvere elected vice-president ant! eor

responding secretary of Alpha Phi

Omega, service fratemity, while Junior
Conlon copped the post of secretary of
the IFC, The house continues to have
a representative on the varsity cheer-

leading squad. Bush Chaimian Brent
Sutton vvas selected as one iif the two

sophomore t beer Icatlers.
Tvvo of tlic highest honors awarded at

Wabash went lo Delts. President John
son vvas elecletl, as a junior, to Phi Beta
Kappa: and Al Witt received the Paul
T. Hint Avvard for most outstanding
freshman of the year. Johnson's election
as junior Phi Beta climaxes his outstand

ing college record. By bemg a 2.3
scholar. Liltle Slate wresdmg champ, as
sistant circulation manager for die cam

pus paper, and member of Scarlet
Masque and Newman Club, Al w-as

selected by a fatuity committee over ap
proximately 2(10 W abash freshmen.
In internal business, the social scene

found the Delts vvinning die Pan-Hel-
lemc dance tieco ration ttophy for the
second sttaight year vv-hiie die rush com

mittee, under Chaimian Sutton, has
plctlged six men as of this w"rittng.
-Alunini Chaimian Denny Grcathouse has
slated for tiiis fall .in iix-roast at home
coming ttme for all Beta Psi alumni. The
acHves at the Wabasli Siieller are anx

ious to further alunmi relations, in ortlcr
that some definite plan may lie in.ide for
the new adtlition. A\'ith the usual house
enrollment at 55 or more, the 34-nian
house is proving much too madequate.

Trsi Conlon

Washington State

llie past year was a most siiecessfu]
one for Epsilon Gaiuina, The successes

of last year have served as a great aid
iu planning programs for die nevv vear.

Rush Chairman Jim Estes has worked

Dad's Day display at Wa.tliington State.
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Washington State's fine pledge class.

ont a fine msh program, calculated to

bring the chapter outstanding success in
its rushing. A revised set of chapter
bylaws has been drawn up by Larry
Swanson, Ma-x Bolte, and Dave Salk.
Social Chairman Bifl Paulson has made
plans for many functions to take place
in die new y-ear, based on the reception
the members e-vtended lo parlies held
last year. Thus, for the first time, Epsflon
Gamma is beginning to reap the bene
fits of ttaditious and past experiences
W"hicii such a rclativ-ely new chapter nui.sf
struggle without for dit^ first several years
of its e.vistence.
The past year was notable for the

fine co-operation extended by all of the
men Ihers. Each Dcll worked hard tn

achieve outstanding results for die Fra

temity, and m so domg, brought credit
not only to Epsilon Gamma and IJ>clta
Tail Delta, but provideii invaluable les
sons to each intliv itlual. It is eagerly
anticipated thai this enthusiasm and co

operation vviU make 1959-60 an even

better one from the standpoint of the

accomplishments of the chapter and of
its members,

Steve Rodgers

W. ir L.

Phi Chapter won 14 awards at the
University's annual sports banquet. The
Delts captured the over-afl sports trophy,
given lo the group that has compiled the
best record in intercoflegiate and intta

mural sports. Phi Chapter stood second
in intercollegiate sports and third in in

ttamurals. This winnmg of the biggest
and most inclusive sports award shows

that the men of Fhi Chapter have both
spirit and desire for their P'ratemity and
University. Neil Ames deserves a great
difal of credit for the honors bestowed
upon the chapter, because he was the
recipient of the outstanding inttamural
manager award.
The oulstanding athlete award vvent

to Clbuk Lea. who also won jomdy with
Corky- Briscoe the most valuable lacrosse
player awaril, Tlicsc two men, ant!
Brother Les Peard, wiU play in the m-

temattonal lacrosse games in AusttaUa
this summer. We are quite proud of
these men, and especially Les, because
he has made such a name for himself in
his freshman year. However, Les wasn't
the only freshman to sttenglhen the

W. 6- L. tennis captain, Tom Gowen-
LECK, right, instructed by his coach.

prestige of Phi Chapter, Freshman Terry
Fohs was given the award for the foot
ball player, who showed the most desire,
while Brother Dyer won the annual Tur
key Trot trophy and became one of the
few freshmen in the Umversity to qiiaUfy
for the school's honorary athletic fra

termty.
Two more seniors were recognized for

their able participation in baseball and
tennis in their four years at W, & L.

Charhe BroU was the recipieni of the
Captain Dick Smith ttophy for his out

standing baseball play in the last four

years, Charlie received offers to play
professional basebafl, but he luroed ihera
tlown in favor of law school. Tom
Gowenlock, captain of the tennis team

antl another four-year letterman, re

ceived the outstanding teimis player
award. Brother Gowenlock had an un

defeated season in individual match
play.

Sports awards were not the only kind
of recognitton Phi Chapter men rec-eived.
In the field of joumaiism and commu

nications. Brother Don Wagenheim took
several awards for his announcing tech
niques over the past school year, Don
and many other Delts work on the cam

pus radio station, which puts out pro
grams of uiiisic, news, antl sports every
weektiay night. Whiz Wheeler won a

special award for his excellent report-
mg job of a news incident, Conrad Le
mon was recognized as the best senior
editor, aad John Towlei received honor
able mention for his work on the Cam
pus Kaledioscope show.
With the commg of sununer, the ac

tive Phi rush program iiinves into high
gear. Under the responsible leadership
of Rush Chaimian Leigh AUen, Phi
Chapter is sure to be prepared to give
the class of '63 a good nish. Leigh is
now hard at work processing die letters
for Phi Chapter alumni, and is also mak
ing plans with his regional rush chair
men to sponsor summer rush parties for
the incoming freshmen.
In rettospect, it's been a great year

for the men of Phi Chapter, both in

dividually and as a group�^but we're
setting our sights for even bigger and
better things in the coming school year,

John C. Towler

Wesleyan
The Gamma Zeta Dclts closed out the

1958-59 year m roaring fashion. As this
letter goes lo press wc arc looking for
ward to a suceessfu! msh week in the
fall.
Pohtical ly, the Delts eapttired more

college body offices and committee posi
lions than any other fratemity on cam

pus. Leadmg the entourage was Jan
Hagendorn, who was elected college
body secretary-tteasurer, Jan also dis
tinguished himself as a debater, leading
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the Wesleyan debate team to the New
England championships and establishing
liimseU as one of the outstanding col
legiate speakers in die United Stales.
Also gaining reeognidon were: Bob

Kirkpattick, chairman of the Social Com
mittee, one of the most prominent ,ind
influential positions in canipii.-, politics;
Loren Pate, chaimian of the donnitory
counselors committee; and Briici' But
ler, the only- sophomore coiiunittee
"czar," cochairman of the concessions
committee.
Other Delts named lo coiiimittce posts

were: .Al W illi.mis. curriculum eomniit
tee; Freil Scherrer, finance committee;
Tom Buchovicli and Ed Coflins, adilet
ic commiHee; Bill Haffner, discrimina
tion committee; imd Pete Moo;, elec
tions committee.
The Delts also continued to hold

among their ranks some of die oulst,ind-
ing ;ithletes on the canipus, Tom Bucho
vicli was the baseball team's seconti base
man, and. vvith his iiomers, vvas one of
the key reasons for the nine's successful
season. Senior Jcs Hafer, undefeated
linksman until the closing matches of
the season, helped the goU team cap-
Ime third place iii the NC.A.A Atlantic
Coast regional playoff. Other Delts ac

tive on the spring sports scene were

George McKen^-ie, vvho started several
games for the Wesleyan lacrosse club,
and Don Falkenstem and .Andy Schra
der, consistent pertomiers tor the frosii
track leam.

Gaining extracurricular honors were

Bill Haffner and Keith McBride. elected
vice-president and secretary, respective
ly, of die Atwater Club, the chemistry
society, Loren Pate was named president
of the Film Society, after serving abiv-
as treasurer, George McKenzie and Fete
Mooz continued tiieir work on the soph
omore staff of die campus semiwcckly.
Tbe 2krgus, and Bob Boone, Jim Doss-
inger, and Keith Willis were frosli desk
eilitors.

The social season for the Delts ended
a vveek before finals with spring bouse
parties, Friday night the brothers and
their dates Usleneil to Duke Ellington
and his band in the gy-m and then re-

turactl to the Shelter for an informal
record hop, Saturday afternoon they
ttaveled out to nearby Crystal Lake to
witness boat races and oilier ttaditional
contests. That evening the house vvas

tumed into a roaring inferno highlighted
hy six -Mount Holyoke "devils" represent
ing the tieadly sins.

-All in all. a very successful semester
for the Wes Delts!

Gkorce McKenzie

Western Reserve

At the Adelbert College honors chapel
on Friday. May S, 1959, the Delts
walked off wilh a plurality of honors.

Keith \\ hitc was a cowinner of the
Schweinturtli Scholarsiiip, the highest
award givfii to an undergraduate archi
tecture sliideiit. Boll Sielaly receiveil
the Pi Delta Epsilon outstanthng fresh
man award tor liis vvork on campus radio
station W R.AB. Mike O.slergard was

a cowinner of die Omicron Delta Kappa
outstanthng sopliomore awarti. To top
off the day. Pal Walsh and Keilh White
were tapped into Omicron Delta Kappa.
That afternoon, as part of die campus
May Day activities, Gary Deonise and
Jake Fridline starred for the shident all-
stars as they defeated the faculty softball
team I-O. The following night the Delts,
under the tlirection of Hav Najem, par
ticipated in the IFC Singout, .Although
vve did not place wc hearti many f:iv -

orable comments about Our singing and
are looking forvv:ird to uexl year.
Of seven stutii'nl council positions

contested in the recent campus elections.
Delta Tau Delia was represcntetl bv- two
victories. .Al Robinson vvas elected pres
ident of the student council and Gary
Deonise vvas elected Sttiilcnt Union
ri'prcsentativ c.
The chapter vvon the intramural all-

sports trophy and vvith this victory per
manently retired the trophy. This se

mester w-e will start toward retiring a

new- one.

Under the coeihtorship of John Gigax,
die 1959 university yearbook was regartl-
ed as the finest in recent years. Hoping
to equal this effort is Joe Macys, vvlio
was recently appointed coeditor for the
1960 yearbook. Many Delts were rec

ognized for working on the various pub
lications al the Pi DiJta Epsilon rec

ognition banquet on May 21, 1959,
These included Jake Fridline. Jack Was-

ly"n, Joe Macys, Mike Ostergard, Bex
HvTe, Bob Sielaty, Gary- Deonise, and
Chuck Zernechci, Mike Ostergard and
Pat \\'alsh were inducted into Pi Del-
la Epsilon,
President Mike Ostergard received a

grant enabling iiini to stutly al the Uni

versity- of Madrid for his junior year.
Bob W'eav er vvas elected president to

complete ihe unexpiretl term,
Recendy the area in which the Uni

versity- campus is locatetl vvas immtlateil
by a flash fiooti tliie to inadequale
sewers. Many people vvere strandeil iu
buses and cars along Liberty Row S, E.
With Bob Bruliaker's boat, he, Jim EUis.
John Frazier, Bob Boernier, Jaik Hulit,
and Gordv Nichols were first on tbe
scene anti rcscuctl ten people from the
top of one of the buses. The brothers of
Zeta continue to show their versatility.

Zeta Chapter concludeti die year with
its spring fomial at the Pine Bidge Coun
try Club on June 13, 1959, A iiiie week
end vvas planned anti executed by Social
Chairman Greg Copeland. On Friti ay-
June 12, 1959. die brothers moved out
of the Shelter and their dates moved in.

taking over for the week end. A predance
picnic was hcltl at the Utopia Beach
Club on Lake Erie.

Bush coch;iimien Joe Macys and Gary
Deonise are planning the summer and
fall ru.shing programs which vvifl start

Delta Tau Delta al Western Beserve off
to another successful year.

Bexiohu C, Hvue, Jr,

Westminster

Deita Omicron successfully launched
its spring social season vvidi the annii.d

spring pig roast, and the following week
It was succeeded by an equally enjoy
able Hawaiian party. The high light of
the year was the spring formal week
end of May 16-17, The Mardi Gras

dieiiie provided the atmosphere and the

party al the Lake of ihe Ozarks on Suu-

tlay provided phmly of skiing, water.

and sun for everyone.
On May 25 we said good-by to our

graduating seniors witii the cusioniary
farewell tianquet. The presence of the
alums and the wisdom of the senior's
parting words made the evening one to

remember.
An inttamural chess toumament vvas

begun this year and the Dells lost no

lime in placing this newborn ttophy in

their showcase. Leading the team to its

undefcati'd season vv ere Dave Wright,
Wayne Wflkie, Ben McDougaU, and
Lanny Larason.
We placed seconti in the race for the

athletic �supremacy ttophy, mainly- be
cause of die support of our sttong intta

mural program anti nine spring sport let
termen. 'Those wearing W's are: Bill
Bennett, Don Otto, Bill Brell, and .Art

Werremeyer for hasebaii; Fort! Ross. Bfll
Dodson, and Cliick Edwards for track;
Bob Bloom for golf; and Lyle Breedmg,
who sported the team's best won -lost
ri'cord and was eleitcil tennis captain for
next year,
\\'e have a busv sumiiier rush program

and several tenative parties are planned
for Tulsa, Oklahoma City, and St, Louis,
Under the leaiiership of Baiicy W ord. the
rush committee feels that its evtensive
efforts this summer will reap dividends
in die fall rush.
In spite of losing some of our best

men through graduation Delta Omicron
feels diat she is well prepared to miiin-
lain lier lc:uiersliip position at \\'esl-
niinsler,

D.AVE BVNVM

Wisconsin

Beta Ganima finished off die '58-'59
year in good style by caphiring third
place in the Greek division of the ;dl-

canipus tournauieiit of song. The song
sters warbled their way to success under
the able leatlership of former drum ma

jor of the Universily marching band. Jack
Porter,

(Continued on Page .36)
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Editor's Note: This department m-

cludes information received at the Cen-
ttal Office from April II, 1959, to August
15, 1959.

ALPHA-ALLEGHENY

John L. Wise, '16

EPSILON�ALBION

Joim R, Osbom, '21

ZETA�WESTERN RESEB'VE

Eugene P. Nichols, '23 f Affil, Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan), '24)

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Ronald M. Vaughan, '33

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Edwin H. Hughes, Jr., '20 (Affil. Beta
Beta (DePauw), '21]

NU�LAFAYETTE

Bueben F, Gies, '10
Donald H. Morgan, '25
Howard B. Thomas, '07

OMICRON-IOWA

Vance M. Morton, '14

CHI�KENYON

Walter A. Boodi, '06
James H. Fitch, '23

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Whitley C. Coflins, '20
C, H, W'atson, '01

BETA ALPHA�INDI.ANA

Richard W. Hippelheiiser, '26
Danie! C. Mcintosh, '13

BETA BETA-DePAUW

John M. Bertotti, '62

BETA GAM .M.A�WISCONSIN

WflUs H. Dmst, '18
Robert S. Schacht, '32

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

George P. Kmnard, '20
JuUan T. Stewart, Jr., '50

The Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 35)

Our annual Parents' Week End was a

resounding success, judging from numer

ous "thank-you" notes received after-

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Spencer E. Deal, '32

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Porter J. Neff, '94

BETA MU�TUFTS

Eari S, Hewitt, '15
S, Cimton Lewis, '20
Charles H, Mergend;liil, 'II
Joseph W. Morton, '1 1

BETA OMICRON�COBNELL

Ralphs. Howe, '13

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Leslie W. Beebe, '94
Irving .A, Lundalil, 'II
Chades A, Pope, '10

BETA RHO�STANFOBD

Ross W, Harbaugh, '08
Percy E. King, '17

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

WaUam H. Fleming, '29

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Smart H, Dean, '35

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Byron F, Higgins, '59

BETA CHI�BROWN

Charles H, Blomberg, '13
Clarence F. Corp, '15
Daniel J, Sanlry, '32
Hunter C, White, Jr� '01

CAMMA ALPHA-CHICAGO

Carl D, Greenleaf, '99

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Dalton G Baldwin, '14
Thomas M, Middleton, '28

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

James F, Bums, '20

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

Guy B, M. del Guidiee, '29

ward. Brother Bfll Staab's niodier came

afl the way from Essex Fefls, N, J,, for
die event.

Several of the hrothers achieved rec

ognition for their labors during the year.
Matt Iverson was annount?ed as Wiscon
sin's outstanding junior man, and John

GAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Robert L. Ettenger, Jr., '17

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Boiiert H, NfcWflliams, '09

GAMMA LAMBDA�PUBDUE

Lewis D. Hmer, '07
Francis L. Kennedy, '25
Joel F, Kinney, '22
Ralph McNafly, '10

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Maurice L. Bianchard, '13 (AfRl. Gamma
Gamma ( Dartmouth), '13 )

Brooks Brown, Sr.. '16

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Gordon M. Jones, '22

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Eugene R. Scroggie, '17

GAMMA BHO�OBECON

Jack P. Koegel, '33

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

George F. Boone, '20
James C. Morrow, '13

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Jerry L. Armsttong, '60
Gerald L, Bauch, '61
Richard C. Paulson, '60
Gilbert J, Sehw-arti^, II, '61

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Hubert W, Dungau, '37

DELTA IOTA�U,C,L.A.

Donald Anasmith, '28

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Harry M. Sisson, Jr., '52
Carl J, Waterman, '05

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

Jan K. Eubank, '59

Stiflman was elected president of the let-
termen's club, as well as head cheer
leader for the coming year.

Bruce Rohloff is the third Dcll in a

row to be chosen to lead Wisconsin's
new smdent week m September. His

(Continued on Page 42)
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since die estabUsiinient January I,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endovvment fimd, 21,556 men have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members.
Seven hunthed diirty -seven have heen
added to this group from April 24, 1959,
lo August II, 1959,

Following are the names of men initt-
ated prior to Januarv 1, 1926, vvho have
becxjinc Loyalty Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S50:

Marshall B. Reed, Albion, '14
Edwin B. Raymond, Iowa, '14
Stratton L, -Applemau, Jr., DePauw, '27
George \\", Pierce. DePauw, '28
Roy B. Coffin, Lehigh, "19
John \'. CiotKlman, West A'irgima, '26

Notes, signed al the time of initiation.
have been paid in fuU by the following,
who arc now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

ALPH .A�ALLEGHENY

John M. Harlweli, 53
Timothy M. Johnson, '�0
Frederick M, King, 'SB
M- Richard Seirina, '59
John C, Smith. '60
Roberi L. Siauffer, '5S
Robert H. Swann. '.S8
Waller E- Viehmann, Jr.. '59
David R. Warren. '55

BETA�OHIO

Jnnief^ L. Dow. 'SS
Thomas C- Lyons, Jr., '58
Howard E- Martin, "33
Richard M. Timms. '30
Esrl J. Witlholl, SS

GAMMA�W. fi J.

Dale G, Johnston, '30

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Ilsvid H. Evans. ',iT
Waller D. Ganu.i, "59
Boyd -A. Henderson, 'an
Lewis G. Kearns, '35
Hoberl U, Kniehl. '37
Kun K. LaucViner, ',i9
Thomas E. Schill, '56
Laaifn R. Schott. "59
Ivan C. Smith. '3:;

EPSILON�ALGION

Larry K. Andringa. '59
Robert J. Ball. '51
Gary R. Barnes. '60
Robert H. Banlett. -60
Charles E. Blank, '59
David L. Blomlield, *5fl
Ronald W. Hroiiuet, 'iii
James M, Cooper, "SI
Edwin W. Deer, Jr., '60
Lewis M. Dickens. -30
Warren G, Mitchell, 'M
Millon G, RolKrtaon, "SO
Taylor C, Snow. 'Su

ZETA�WESrERN RESERVE

Elmer W. Davis. "46
James S. Ellis, "60
GeorKe H. Hoke, '46
Thomas J, Lange, '47
Allan D, Magid, '50
Raymond W. Najem, 'a9
John A, Norcia, '5&

Richard E. Rush, 'BO
Hatold W. Wyandt. '38

lOT.A.�MICHIGAN ST.\TE

S. John Archer, '6(1
Ei'erelt L, Bennett, "5a
Douglas K, Brown. '60
Harry E. Durbin. -61
Paul N. Eggert. '.S9
Thomas J. Herrmann, 'fid
Buryl P. Hill, '60
Britce K. Johnson, "6Q
.lohn -4. Jordan, '60
Dennis E- Marquardt. "57
Phil W. Nayolitan, '54
David D. I'iereon, '60
William J, Porler, '60
Rodolph G, Sherrill, '60
James C, Stewart. '59
Kobert L. Stocking. '56
Larry R. Taylor, '60
Jam^ v. V-erI*liink, 'fiO
.\ndre" S, Wentuorth, II. '60
James R. V^^heat, "fill
Thomas G. Woods, '60

KAPPA�HILLSD.VLE

Bowen R. Broock. '59
Richard L. Edinper, '59
Frederick B, EUber, '31
Roy B, McCutcheon, Jr.. 'JO
Jerry L. TowTis, '.i^
Richard R. Triggs, '57

MU�OHIO WESLEY.VN

Robert B. Barnhouse, '59
Jack M. Benson. '55
Osco W. Pelerson. '46
Robert A. Shan-. '5?
Robert A. Wahl. Jr., '60

Thur W. Young. '59
J. Donald ZoUner, '57

NU�LAFAYETTE

Richard H. Cole, '58
James F. Duffy, '59
Donald G. Kress, '5S
J. Kichatd Seed, '69

OMlCRO -N-10W.\

Craia A, Beck, '59
ClilTord V, Bowers, '32
Thomas E. Burke, "58
Floyd E. Ens inn. '32
Harold F. Ztlark. '57
Roberi L. Rietkholt. '29
Dai-id B. Vettcr, '^8

RIIO�13 TEYENS

Richard H. Abromeil. '59
Arthur L. .-Vl^oslol, '57
,-Vrnold C. Bahnsen. Jr.. '59
Richard B. Clement, '59
Leo F. Collins, '39
Howard .\. Enjietsen, '58
Thomas J, Failh, Jr., '59
Kichard J. Klee, '59
Richard .A, Koch, '^9
Robert J. Leahy, 'aS
Gilbert F. Morin, '59
George E. Murphy, "59
John O'Neill, Jr� *59
Howard R, Woodw'ard, '57

TAU-PENN ST-ATE

Lloyd W. Arms. '56
John M. Behne. '59
Robert B. Berry, '5g
David M. Brode, '67
John M. Frum, Jr,, "58
Lamar S, Gross, '57
Robert J. Koch, '53
Robert A. Mills, '59
Robert S, Pulver, '59
Dan L, Reef, Jr� 'n9
Leonard L. Swank. '59
Frederick R. Taylor. '59
Lee W. Thomas, '57
John M, Wolfe, '41

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

John E, Rurkard, '59
James .-V. Evan.*, '57
Bruce K. Gilbert, '58
Peter L. Hendricks. "61
David Hillery. '38
Wiiriam H. Kooaer, '53
Charles J. McCann, '49
Revere G. Sanders. '31

PHI�W- & L-

Leigh B. .Allen. Ill, *fiO
Harry E, Brunett. '58
John W, Crawford, II, '41
Thomas R. Gowenlock, III, '59
Clark M. Lea. "59
Peler T. Montgomery, '58

CHI�KENYON

Phil B. Hammond, "58
John H. Howard. '59
Konaid B. Ryan, "53
Richard N. Wilson. '59

OMEG.A�PENNSYL\ AMA

-A. Dean Burling. '55
Philip B. Coan. "33
Roberi A. Cornell. '33
Thomas M. Crabbe, '55
John L. Dolphin, '46
Donald K, Good, '34
Charlts B, Hudson. '57
Sumner -V. "Williams, Jr., 'o~

BETA .ALPHA�INDIANA

Edwarii E. Berg, "62
Thomas K. Brewer, '5 i

Richard C- Brum. '56
Ted Bushman. '5.
Edward M, Cockerill, '58
Thomas V. Doty. '60
Thomas D. DrehobI, '61
Benjamin A. Ranck. '49
Delmar L. Russell. "48
Billv G. Tanner, 'Gil
Robert P. Worrell. '60

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

Ronald E. Cramer, "4-1
Charles R. Cross. 'iS
William F- Gessler. Jr.. '51
Orias M, Hatch. IV. '69
Thomas E. Lilly. '59
Maurice J. Moore, "38
Donald L. Neal, "59
James W. Weatherholl. '44

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

James E. -'Vnderson, '59
William E- Buellesbach. "58
Bames A. Clark. '57
Kenneth W. Conger, '69
Kay S, Larson, ',i9
James p. Miller. "54
Herbert C, Moessing, "59
Mark A. Nammachei-, '69
Marvm VV, Nebon, '43
Richard J. Pfeil, '33
Donovan W. Riley, "59
Roberi \V. Williams. 'Si

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Kerfoot D. Griner, '49
Harry S. Pierce, 'so
John A. Russell, '54

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

John W, R�ine, "52
Paul J. English. "50
Williani G. Esslinper. '59
Rolwrl F. Gardner. '60
Nathaniel H. Lons. '60
John P. McKeever. '6fl
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Andrew C. Massaro. 'GO
Guy T. Hrso. '5"
Frederick L. Wsgner, 'iO

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Joe J. Cripe, 'M
Richard L, Elliott. '59
John W. Hooper. Jr., '60
Ben O. Lilves, '58
Tom Markin, '42
Joseuh M. Newman, '34
Jess C, Pritchett, Jr., '32
Maurice J, Schueti, Jr., '59
William E. Thompson, '61
Eonald L. Wathen. '58

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Richard M, Atney, "SO
Robert L. Charon. '60
John D. Comstock, 'GO
William G. Comstock, '53
Terry L. Dieterle, '59
John M. Donovan. '36
Dennis i.. Gladhill, '60
John S. Gletne, '54
Roger L. Ingebritson, 'GU
Benno L, Kristensen. '62
Donald L, McLaUBhlin, 'SI
Robert A. Martin. '69
GeorKe A. Pcrzel. '59
Paul E, Samuels, �4G
Alexius C, H. Sjoberg. '58
James D. lalle, '59

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

George P. M. Belshaw, 'Sl
WiUiam B. Craig, II!, '69
Robert B. Foster, Jr.. '65
Walter A. George, III, '57
Harris W. Miller, '49
James R, Price, "53
Charles B, Romaine, Jr., '6S
Arthur L- Speck, '58

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

William A, Boettger, '59
Andrew B. CanlreU, '67
Dirk Dc Vrics, '57
John V. Hawkins, '52
Robert Z. Hazard, Jr., �.S4
Gene A, Hunter, '60
Ava J, Johnson, Jr,, '61
Robert G. Kellman, '59
Damon A. La Doux, '5S
Llewellyn A. Lewis, '42
Gilbert C. MaxweU, '33
Charles W, Nagel, '58
Robert A, Shattuck, '44
Jon A, Spolum, '.^9
Charles O, Sundberg, '69
Owen F. Thomas, '36
Hoberl K, Willis, '18

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Libert T, Chandler, '32

BETA MU�TUFTS

David J, A.ihton, '42
James R. Barton, '60
Richard W. Bogosian, '59
Hubert I'. Cushman, Jr.. "52
Henry M, DeMarco, '60
John D, Doykos, III, '59
Joseph A. Havlicek, Jr.. '59
David R. Sheppard, '60
Robert J. Walson. '60
Edwin H. Wyman. HI, '57

BETA NU�MAINE

Charles C. Francisco. '59
Joseph H. Jergec. '51
John P. McCarty, '58
Ernesl E. Potter, '69
John M. Sewell, '43
William R. T- Smith, '69
Henry W. Wanner, '61
Koberl K. Walsh, '68

BETA XI�TULANE

Marshall J. Charlton. '40
Brent I'vx. '3i>
Maurice J. Gelpi, Jr., '41
James E. Jobe, '54
James R- Larose, '60
Duane E. Reed, '59
Garland R. Rolling. '57
Byron H. Ruth, 'i)9
Richard C, B, Whitten, '33
Ernest A, Yates. Jr.. '59

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Mathias J, Frank, Jr., '58
John H, Goettsch. '59
John C, SchaBer, '34
Donald A, Whitlier, '57

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Peter C, Appel, '61
William A, D, Bender, '32
Charles R, Rergherm, '30
George C, Branston. '41
Joseph R, Everly, '60
Forrest R, Mae Donald, '56
John J. McCullough, '59
Donald C. Sturm, '33

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Julian D, Field, '50
H. Robinson Plate, Jr� '40
Noel J, Robinson, "58
Robert A, Shelor, Jr.. 'S8

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Gordon L, Anderson, 'b3
Richard J, Hove. '60
James W. Jones. '59
Larry L. NaviauK, '59
Charles J. Olson, '53
David P. PenninKton, "60
John W. Redmond, '69
Ralph B. Williamson, '61
Jerry L. Y'eaeer, '64

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Rohert W, Halliday, '61
R. Donald Harvey, 'S9
Charles H- Rogers, '56
Charte R. Walter. "30
David M. Wuesleman, '61

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

George W. Baughman. III. 'SB
Richard S- Guy, '57
Roberi A. HaU, '56
Byron P. Higgins, '59
Emest G, Johanson, '59
Wilburn K. Kerr, Jr., '49
John E. McClain, Jr., '58
Thomas J. Moore, '58
Andrew J. Rosen, '41

BETA CHI�BROWN

Gerald P, Cantini, '59
Kenneth L. Crossland, '69
Walter J. Farrell, '57
Glennard E. Frederick, '59
Craig A. Harris, '59
William B. Hayes, '59
John L, McTigue, '59
Edward B. Remick, '44
Richard D. Thomson, '67

BETA PSI�WABASH

William G, Birch, U, '60
Donald C, Chesnut, '68
Robert B. Cole. "41
Benjamin W. Drompp, '50
Robert F. Daly. '29
John A. Holden, '4^
Rohert A. Kashner, '44
William M- Mauck, Jr,. '60
Clarence E, Rovenstine, '35
James H, Shaud, '60
John F. Spcirs, '50
Roy G. Wilde, '44

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Charles E. Dole. Jr., '46
Will H. Gassett, '59
Edwin M. GlasKow, 'SO
Robert F. Kayser, "48
David P, Nelson, '51
Frank V. Soracco, '57
Anthony L. Torrance, '59
Robert H, Walker, '33
Arieigh T, Williams, '35
John C, Wilson, Jr� '59

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

William F, O'Keeffe. '28

CAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH
Clarence R, Lindeman, '41
David J. Roberts, '59

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
Brewster Blackall, '66

William R, Collins, Jr� '50
David J. Garrett, '5i>
Louis F, Gerber, HI, '59
Peler Hera, '59
Michael Hurd, '69
James D, Kennedy, '59
Robert W. Killgore, '59
Robert N, Kreidler, '51

George H, Lane, '29
Randall Malin. '69
Joseph C- Marx, '59
Roger J. O'Kane, Jr., '69
David E. Pflsson. '59
Charies D. Pinkerton, '69
.lames B. Pinkerton. Jr., '59
Thomas V, Seessel, '69
Robert E. Slater, '56
Richard -A. Watson, '69
Bobert C, Watson, Jr,, '69

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Daniel L. Ashcraft, "-51
Howard C, Boggess, '28
Harry F, Collman, II, '38
Richard E, Dolson, '69
John S. HauBhl, '41
George W. Moruan, Jr., '36
John J. Pfust, '45
jlenry O. Wilson. '53

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

Richard M. Jc&lin, '36

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Atwocxl S, Barwick, '59
V. Jackson Doiset, '30
Robert W, Hobson. H. '60
Albert W, Loring, '39
Bobert S, Bidgway. '61
James A. Somervell, '60
William G, Talentino, '60

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

John D. Barnett. '41
GeorKe L. Beckwith, '82
George A. Black, '46
Wilbur G. Cauble. '34
William C, Coleman. '58
Richard W. Donovan, '56
Lyle W. Haberbosch, '59
Edward F. Krekel. '46
Jam^ E. I*e, "59
Harvey R. Ritter, 'Sl
Eotwrt E, Shepherd, "48

G.AMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Samuel C. Bradsbaw. '57
Albert J. Coleman, '37
Samuel J, Dolan, '59
Charles D, Ewing, '59
Owen W, Fauntleroy, Jr., "48
William A. Groff, "43
BiUy M, Jackson, '58
G, MDton Johnson, '58
Douglas J. Nelson, '52
Ralph W, Nimmons. Jr., '60
Josh H. Parr. '39
Joe G, Roady, '58
Jay W. Sharp. '58
Hal F, Simmons, "40
Kenneth E, Sutton, Jr� '50
Thomas M, Thurmond, 'S3
Bass C. Wallace, '66
Herman F, Wateis, Jr., '59
Carleton C. WriKht, '34

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Spencer S. Gilman, '46
Ralph S, Latshaw, III, '34
Howard W. Robertson. '56

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

John D. Baker, '33
Frederick A, Brown, '59
Gary R, Dukes, '61
Robert R, Henry, '34
Charles M. Kerlin, '33
Peter B. Krieg, '59
David H. Kuehler, '59
Richard Shoemaker, '3G
Robert E, Smith, Jr,. '69
Bruce H, Wrigley, '59

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Jack R. Bontemps, '60
John P. Carey, '69
David C, Cortelyou, '60
Shelley D. Dahlgren, '60
Gary N. Danekas, '59
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James C. Flint, '60
William C. Flodman. "59
Patrick L. Glenn, '6^
Howard L. Kilburn. '5h
Theodore L. Magnuson. '60
Roberi B. MonlKomery. '60
Tracy K. Pugmire, 'r,3
Guy L. Robertson, '59
John .A. Tharp. "60
Nathan R. Thomas. '59

GAMMA NU�MAINE

William L. Barton, '59
Eric G. Bolen, '59
Sheldon W, Craig. '59
Paul B. Cronin, '57
Frank E, Domingos, '59
Robert A. Everett, '60
Paul S, Francis. '59
William E. Hansen, '69
DaWd W. Khours'. "59
Greyson S. Lane, '69
Richard L. Martton, '69
Norman P. Merrill, '59
Robert H. Poulin. '59
Ronald E. Richardson, "59
J. Wetdon Russell. '3S
Richard S. Twitchell, '59
Anthony J. Urbano, '59

GAMMA Xi�CINCINNATI

Harry E, Duccilli, '44
Joseph F. Downey, 0
Russell L. French, 'SU
James E. Niemann, '54
Richard C, Wiggec, '63

GAMM.A OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Robert D, Norris, '51
Roy E. Place. '66
David L. Quickenton. '60

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Bruce M. Chesler, '61_
James R. Cochran, '6j
Jay D, Dockendorff, '61
Newton U, Dodds, 'S9
Barton R, Fil!Gera!d, '37
Lewis L, French, "59
Wayne J. Johnson. '5S
Thomas L. Kline, "Gl
Charles H. Nelson, 'Sl

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

Donald J, Ash lon, '60
Donald B. CapliS, '31
David I. Connolly. '5<
Darrell L. Cornelius, 'GO
Eidon E. Crabtree. '59
James M. Dunn, '59
Thomas VV. Hemphill, '57
Alarlan J. Holland, '58
Earl D, MiUer. "52
Thomas W, Thompson, '57
Joseph E, M. Roberts, '29
Warren W. Rucker, '60
Harold G, Sipe, '62
JamEfs M. Whisenand. '44

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Robert C. Bower. 'SS
Russell A. Carman. Jr.. "58
Paul Q. Herwiek, '60
Richard B. Hunter, '60
John S. Kruper, '64
Joseph P. Lucas, '57
Patrick J. McCann, '69
Charles A. Provan, '51
Robert J. Sklenar, '58
Robert H, Wigton, 'GO

GAMMA TAU�K.ANSAS

Edward G. Cooper, '69
Robert .A, Creighton, '66
Thomas E. Davis, '53
Charles R, Elder, Jr., '43
.Alfred E. Feitet, '59
Guy H, Strafer, 'iV
Wilham M. WiU, '63

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Jack P, Bamum, '39
Christian E, Callsen, '59
William L. Chambers. '59
John Gammetl, Jr.. '46
Charles H. Kehm. '37
Douglas J. MacEachin, '59
Robert F. Nelson, '59
Jack B. Paskins. '58

B. Wilson Redtcam, 'o8
Roy SandQuL^t. "31
Ganh B. Slater. '33
Richard J. Studinka. '69

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

John C. Artord. '60
Ijirry C. Ball, 'SS
John C. Floyd, '5S
Jack H. Galbraith, '53
Dai id .A. McDonald, Jr., '32
Milo C. Oberhelman, -34
R. Jack Robbins, 62
Phillip -A. Young. "5S

GAMM.A PSI�GEORGIA TECH

James A. Crumley. '61
Robert C. Hamer, '59
Charles C. Hanna, Jr,, '69
Joj^er'h H, Heard, "3fi
Earl D. Keller, Jr-, '53
George S, Kilner, '33
Harold A. McKew, Jr., "59
Thomas C, Moody, Jr� '60
Roberi L, Neal, '60
Eugene N. Stephens. '34
Ronald G. Wainwright, '58

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Roberi L, Burns, Jr., '67
Joseph L, Driskell. 'S2
.Tohn P. Holmes, 'n'l
Charles R. Rider. '57

DELT.A BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Joseph H, Brewer. "34
William A. Bostick, '34
Jack Cunningham, '55
.Albert E. Dietrich, III. '58
Rosier -A. Kessier, '59
Richard W. Maltick, '68
Anbur E. Slagle, '48
McFarland J, Steel. '59
Thomas D. Sutton. '56
William H. Wilton. Jr., 'ii7

DELTA GAMM-A^OUTH DAKOTA

Francis L. Collins. '44
Frederic M. Gellerman, '57
Michael M. Gibson, '60
Kenneth E. Ingalls, Jr., '59
R- Curtis Jahraus, '48
Richard E. Middlelon, '59
Leonard W, Pier, "58
Floyd O, Rolls, '31
Harrv L, Schwartz, Jr,, '59
Richard H. Wilcox, '32

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

John S- Dempsler, '33
Wilham H, FLiher, '39
William D. McCluen. '38
James W, McNult, "31
Ernest C, Newbill, '34
James W. Parry. '50
Joseph -A. Prucka, '57

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Kenneth R, ,Adams, '57
John ,T. -Anderson, Jr., '69
Freddie G. Forgy, '59
-Anthony P- Fowkes, '5G
Lyon B. liulcherson, Jr.. '5G
Lind C. V-olh. '5S
Robert M. WenninKer, '60

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Edward J. Aldous. '59
Charlei R. Becker, ',i9
Thomas G. Campbell, "5G
Julian D. Clarkson, '50
Harty V, Crown, "47
John S. Francis, HI, "61
Roy L. Healhcce, '57
William A, Hiers, '34
Jon K. Rhodes. '35
Thomas L. Sheer. '59
Jack S. Smith. '57
George L. Taylor. '50
John A- Templeton, '57
William F. Terrj". HI, '59
William G. Weyer, "GO

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

David C. Agee, '58
James S. Buckler. '53
Faris L. Conboy. Jr.. '60
Charles D. Denio. Jr., '57
James B. Dilwotlh, '59

Gary W. Freeman, 'S8
Charles A. Moss, "5D
,Anthony J, Pierce. '.i9
Robert B. Renwlek, III. '59
Thomas L. Smith. Jr., "49
,1. Clyde Varbrough, '67

DELTA THETA- TORONTO

Herbert M. K. Conn. '48
John C, Dales, '59
Alexander Fraser, '58
John W- Hicks, '31
James H. Peer, '4S
Donald M. Rawley. '66
Robert B. I.. Ross. '60
Richard C. .Seagrave. '58
Robert E. H. Smith, 'GO
Rogers E. Smith. '59
W. Kirkwood Thompson, Jr,, '60
Bruce H, Wright, '60

DELTA IOTA�U,C,L,A,

.Allin D, Haycos, '44
Raymond A. Johnson. Jr., '43
Richard R. Simpson, 'SS
Paul L. Smith, '59
Roger J. White, '5G

DELTA KAPPA�DI'KE

Harri L. Bivens. '23
Duane F. Bowman, '57
Harold D. Evans, '33
William S, Hinkle, '59
David -V. Lower. '59
Darid -A. Page. '59
Joseph C. Pansing. '43

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.ATE

Charles .A. .Apple, '46
Christopher A. Clark. II. '59
James J. Farley. '42
John C. Gray, '23
G, Verne Harrison, "31
Theodore H. Herzc�, '29
William M. Kahn, '38
,Auslin R. Magill. '58
Bayard Mitne. '37

DELTA MI-�IDAHO

David J. Davis, '33
.Ma>L C. Durall. '66
William L. Herr, '56
James H. Manning. Jr., '29

DELT.A NU�LAWRENCE

.Anthony S. Bok, '60
Karl D. Franke, Jr.. 'GO
Kenneih R. Harnish. '53
Henry -V. Harris. Jr., '60
John T- Hurvis, 'GO
Gordon W. Palmer. "57
Peler S. Roberts. '59
Louis Scliier, '32
Peter S, Switiet, '60

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Eugene S. -Anderson, '54
George R. Galbrecht, '5^
Hugh C- Halverson- '59
Harvey D. Hodges, '59
Arnold F. Johnson, '69
Boris D, Kleni, '56
John E. Mc Coy, '65
Marino S, Melsted, '69
Gsrj- D. Muralt. '59
Loney C. Norby, '59
Felis J. Vondracek, '59
James R. Winter, '59

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Crtorge C- Alsbach. Ill, '61
William H. Dodson, Jr.. "00
Hoyt D, Gardner, '46
Michael E. Hankins. "60
George F. Kenney. Jr., "58
Walter D. Langtry, '31
Kenneth D. Love. "60
James K. Ritterbusch, '43
Benjamin R. Timmerman. '60
David J. Wright. '6"
Theodore R. Zickos, '42

DELTA PI�U-S.C.

Richard H. Chambers, '53
William H. Ho�ard, Jr., '53
Burton P. Howells, '67

(Continued on Page 42>



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre-
seats tlie chapter nnmber, name, class,
and hoini; town of initiates reported to
the Central OtEce from April 4, 1959,
to August 1.5, 1959.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

950. Thomas J. Thomason, '62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
951, James D. Edwards, '62, Titusville, Pa,
952, Ronald R, Brooks, '62, Beaver FaUs, Pa,
9S3, John C, Maclvot, '62, Erie, Pa.
954, Richard L, Hagan, '62, Oil City, Pa,
9SS. James R, Walther, '62, Port Washington,

L, I� N, y.
95G- David E, Burkett, '62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
957. Fulmer D. Hiwillet, '62, Knos, Pa.
958. Kenneth O. Patterson. Jr., '61, New-

burgh. N. Y.
959. Roliert C. Luminati, '62, Great Neck.

L- I-, N. Y.
960. David G. Middleton, '62, Emlenton, Pa.
961, Thomas L. Kepple, '62. Chicora, Pa,
962. William F, Damitz, '62, Fanwood, N. J.
963. Ray C, Denson, '62, Harrington, 111.
964. David G. Cook, '62, Coraopolis, Pa,
9G5. Robert S. Grall, '61. BlairsviUe, Pa.
966. Richard A. Ovens, '62, North Plainfield,

N. J-
967, Joseph J. Fox, '81, Clifton, N, J,

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

690. Robert L. Linti, '62, Flint, Mich,
691. Larry M, Osterink, '62, Grand Rapids,

Mich.
S92, Michael S, Wilcox, '62, Allegan, Mich.
693, S. James Wise, '62, Allegan. Mich.
694. Gordon L. Hjortaas, 'G2, Battle Creek,

Mich.
596. James K, Shaul, 'B2, Trenton, Mich,
696. Gerald B, Habclmann, 'G2, Detroit. Mich,
697, Gary D. Caltrider, 'Gl, Mason, Mich.
598. Gary W. Bell, '62, Detroit. Mich.

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

896. Thomas E. Smith, '61, Detroit, Mieh.
896, Karlton W. Pierce, Jr., '62, BirminKham,

Mich,
897, Thomas D. Purdy, '61, Grosse Pointe,

Mich,
898, Alan J. Lashley, '62, Columbus, Ohio
899, John B, Bayard, IU, '61, Lorain, Ohio
909, Philip L, MajLey, 'B2, Deti-oit, Mich.
901, James E. Edgar, Jr� '62. Grand Rapids,

Mich,
9112. James G. MeCoU, '6L Blisslield. Mich.
903. Robert M. McLaren, '62. Cleveland, Ohio
904, Robert A. Patneau, '62, Toledo, Ohio
905. Robert �. Beckwith, Jr., '62, Worthing-

ton, Ohio
906, Richard A, Sisung, '62, Orchard Lake,

Mich,
907. Dwight I. Pcttengill, '61, Clarkston, Mich.
908, J, Richard Panasuk, '61, Detroit, Mich,
90 a, Dennis C. Karas, '62, Grand Blanc. Mich.

NU�LAFAYETTE

642, Paul W, Loflierg, "Gl, West Englewood,
N. J,

643, Walter E. Dailer, '61. Parkeshurg, Pa.
644, John W, Hanson, '61, Teaneck, N, J,
646, Howard E, Clark, '62, Pitlston, Pa,
646, Bruce A. Vakiener, "62, Roosevelt, N. Y.
647. James R. Duncan. '62, Plainfield, N. J.
648, Robert A, Mueller. '62, Wayne, Pa.
649 H Peter Claussen, Jr� '6'J, Bloomfield,

N. J.
650. John A. Parker. '62, Moundsville, W, Va.

OMICRON� lOW.A

852. James F. LonKStalT. '62, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa

853. Howard R. Heid, '62, Rockford, III.
854. John J. NorRaard, "62, Harlan, Iowa
866, Dean P, Erb, '62, Earlham, Iowa
856. Jon A. Flower, '61, Iowa FaUs, Iowa

40

853. GeorKe P. Trainer, '60, Sioui City, Iowa
359. John H, Kline, '61, Alftona, Iowa
861, Wilson B. C lemons, II, '62, Chariton,

Iowa
862, Donald L, Cutler, '6(1, Cedar Rapids, Towa
363. Ronald C, Thompson, '61, Hawarden,

Iowa
364, Frank A. Mundl, '60, Ida Grove, lovva

RHO�STEVENS

653. William J. Halladay, '60, Roselle Park,
N, J.

654, Alan C. Smith, '61, North Arlington,
N, J.

665, Samuel Cauchla, '69, Linden, N, J.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

776, Robert E. Vossler. Jr., '61, Preble, N. Y,
777 Frank A, DiBianca, '62, Atlantic City,

N, J,
773. Fred M. Meenen, '62, Paterson, N. J,
779, Frank W, Lo Gerfo, '62, Middletown,

N, Y,
780, Joseph D. Colangelo, '61, Lancaster, Pa.
731. Davdd R, Stevens, 'GO, Rye, N, Y,

CHI�KENYON

631, David L, Duval!, '61. McKeesilort, Pa,

632. John C, Clark, "Sl, Solon, Ohio
633. William B, Allen, 'G2, Hingham, Mass,
634- John F, Binder, '62, Hellam, Pa,
635. James G, Carr. '62, Evanston, 111,
636, Darrell W. Elliott, '62, St, Petersburg,

Fla.
637 Douglaa B. Hill, Jr.. '62, Indianapolis,

Ind.
638. Thomas J. Hoffmann, '62, Eocky Rivec,

Ohio
639, Harry C, Kasson, Ul, '62, Cincinnati,

Ohio
G4U, David C, Larkin, '62, Bay Village, Ohio
641, Philip L. Mayher. '62, Cleveland, Ohio
G42. John C. Oliver, HI, '62. Sewicktey, Pa,
643, Bruce A, Rogers, '62, Miami, Fla,

644. James W. Rosenstiel, '62, Cincinnati,
Ohio

645, Rohert A. Ramsay, '81, Toledo, Ohio

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

803. Edwin L. Traver, 'Gl, Lake Geneva. Wis.
309. A, Frederick Hasler, '62, Madison, Wis.
310 Donald W. Lewis, '62, Webster Groves,

Mo,
811. S, Allen StagI, '62, Forest Hills, L, I,,

N, Y.
312. Robert H, Bing. '61, Madison, Wis.
813. Richard J, Lepinski, '61, Waiisau. Wis.
814, Lewis J, Schoenwetter, '60, Emerald,

Wisconsin
315. Richard N. Rehfeldt, '60, Appleton, Wis.
316. William J, Sehaars, '61, Green Bay, Wis.
817. John I., Edgerton, '61, Madison, Wis,
818, Jun C, Dyer, '62, Seymour, Wis.
319. LeRoy G. Stevens. '60, Milwaukee, Wis,
320. Nils A. p-risk, '60, Stockholm, Sweden

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

671. John E. Ballard, "GO, Charlotte, N. C.
672. Hugh O. Brock, III, 'G2, College Park,

Ga,
673. Joe S. Rainey. '62, Covington, Ga,
674, William C. Pool, '62, .Atlanta, Ga.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

751. WiUiam S. Kerwin. '63, St. Louis Park,
Minn.

762. Bruce M. Dvorak, '61. Now Prague,
Minn.

753. Bruce H. EUiasen, '59, St. Louis Park,
Minn.

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

602. Allen C. SatterHeld, '62, Milwaukee, Wis.
605. Gary E, Good, '62, Liberal, Kans
612. Walter D. Noelke, '62, Mertzon, Texas

BETA MU�TUFTS

806. Bruce R, Anderson, '62, Darien, Conn.
807, Boilings T, Andrews, '62, Webster

Groves, Mo.
80S, Stephen W, Austin, '62, Glenside, Pa,
809. Charles E. Bemis, '62, North East, Pa.
811). Steven W. Chandler, '62. Melrose, Mass.
811. Larry Clinton, Jr., '62, RosJyn Heights,

L. L. N. Y.
812. John W. Crispen, '62, Bellefonte, Pa,
813, George M. DeVoe, Jr� '62, Milton, Mass,
811, Martin E. J. Duffy, '62, Fall River, Mass,
815. Eugene Eagles. Ill, '62, Wayne, N, J,
316. VanPatten T. Foster. 'G2, Chicago, IU.
317. E. Robert Gould, Jr., '62, Ashland, Mass,
313. Charles B, HaUahan, '62, North Easton,

Mass.
319, Bernard J, Koritea, Jr., '62, West Roi-

bury. Mass,
820. David M, Kowaiski, '62. Meriden, Conn.
821, Richard H. Mansfield, '62, Brattleboro,

Vt.
822, William G. Mesetve. '62, Waltham, Mass,
823, Joseph A. NoveUine, Jr., '62, Medford,

Mass.
824, William L. Pingree. '62, Georgetown,

Mass.
82S. Richard P. Quinn, '62, Lynn, Mass.
826. Jack W. Schuler, '62, Milwaukee, Wis,
827, Geoffrey W, Smith, '61, Pembroke, Mass.
828, Robert N, Snelling, '62, Readine, Mass,
329. Theodore H, Szaniawski, '62, Scarsdale,

N, �,
830, Lewis C- Watt, '62, Hoosick Falls, N. Y.

SETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

883, Duane G. Carlson, '62. Bensenville, IIL
884, J. Michael Barrier, '62, Little Rock. Ark.
885, Paul C. Jarvis, '63, Deerfieid. IIL
886, John R, Lake, '62, Racine, Wis.
387, Donald L, Millican, '62, Midwest City,

Okla.
888, William D Gall, '62, StrongsviUe, Ohio
889, Bruce T. Grindal, 'G3, Glen EUyn, IU,
390, Robert R. Alhritton, '62, Los Angeles,

CaliL
891, WiUiam J, Doss, '62, MonticeUo, HI.
892, John R, Glerum, '64, Maywood, 111,
893, Roger P, Kuppinger. '62, Milwaukee, Wis.
894, Donald M, Muth, '62. Milwaukee, Wis.
89S, Wayne N. Capurro, '62, Reno, Nev.
39G. David R, Albritton, '62, Los Angelea,

Calif.
897, Fredric M. Dale, '62. Washington Island,

Wis,
898, Edward R, Meyer, '61, Northhrook, El,
899. Richard W. HaU, '62, Gary, Ind,
900, Charles K, Mount, "62, Cincinnati, Ohio
901, Robert C, Bartels, '62, Hinckley, III.
902, Rohert C, Meeske, 'G2, Princeton, IIL
903. Russell Ct, Phillip, '61, Riverside, IU.
904. Bruce C. Wochinski, '61, Palatine, 111.
906, Frank M. Paris, '62, River Forest, llL
906. Robert D. Mathey, '62, Winnetka, 111.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

748. Richard D, Hearney, 'fil, Pelaluma, Calif.

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

887. Dale C. McDyer, "59, Park Ridge, IU,
833. Bruce J. ()uayle, '60, New Eraunfels,

Texas
839. Ned F. Tyler, '62, McLeansboro, III,
890, Mark P. Healy, Jr.. '62, Wcnona, III,
89L Dale E, HartwiB, '62, Tinley Park, IU,
392. William L. WadlinKton, '62, ChicaKo, III,
393. Tom L, Mclver, '62, Winneka, 111,
394, Inno Rasina, '62, Crystal Lake, 111,
395, Robert E. Bruns, '62, TaylorviUe, HI.
396. Kenneth C, Thomas. '62, Pekin. Ill,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

887. Merle D, Rotael, '6J, Bryan, Ohio
883, Roy H, Smith, Jr., '62, Lakewood, Ohio
389, Thomafl M. Stewart. '61, Reynoldsburg,

Ohio
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890. Thomas A. Hunter, '61, Pulaski, N. Y,
891. Dean G. Reinhard, '62, Fostoria, Ohio
892. Larry R. Shelquist, '62, Gallon. Ohio
893, Edward W. Lewis. Jr.. '62. Cadii, Ohio
894. Frank M. Eadik, '62, Elyria, Ohio
895. Cari F, Wick, II, 'Sl, Worthington, Ohio
896. David A, Peterman, '62, Kindley. Ohio

BETA CHI� BROWN

73S. David V. Walles, '61, Maiden, Mass,
739, Douglas M, Dysart, "61, Florham Park.

N. J.
740. Peter N. Sjostrom, '61, Wethersfield,

Conn.
741. Clarke E. Ryder, '61. South Portland, Me,

BETA PSI�WABASH

615- Alphonse F. Witt, '62, Chicago, 111,
SIG- Terence J. .Anderson, '62, Liberlyville, Ul,
G17. G, Pack Carnes. 'fi2, Washington, ind,
613, R, Wayne Cobb, '61. East Peoria, IU,
619, James W. Little. '62, Chicago, 111,
620. Bl-enl K. Sullon, '62, Indianapolis. Ind.
621. William B. Wead, '62. Sabina. Ohio
G22. Charles R. Templin. '62, Speedway, Ind.
G23. Lawi-encc A. Warren. '62, Indianapolis,

Ind,
624. John D. Hodges. Gl. Orland Park. IU.
625. David R. RiHe. '61. Indianapolis, Ind,
626, James P, Johnson, '62, Monon, Ind.
627. Dennis C Greathousc. "62. .Aurora, Ind.
628. Billy B. Byers. -62, Wesl Newton, Ind.
629. Robert .A. Latham, '62, Indianapolis, Ind.
630. David R. Gillespie, '62, Indianayolis, Ind.
63L Jon G. Mcllenry, '62, Derry, Pa,

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNI-A

663. Donald R, .Aives. '61, Oakland. Calif.
664. Robert E, Boynton. '62. Riverside. Calif,
665. H, Wickersham Gamble, -62, Whittier,

Calif.
666. Bradford L. Hill. '62. Concord, Calif.
667. Arthur L. Layne, '62. San Francisco.

Calif,
GGS. David E, Lomhatdi, Jr., 'Gl, San Fran

cisco, Calif.
669, John D. Maschino. '62, Fullerton. CaliL
670. Richard B. Neuman, '62, Lafayette, Calif,
671, Gary W, Price. '62, Fullerton, Calif.
672. Jay P, Sanders, '60, Glendale. Calif.
673. Robert L. Snyder, '62, Riverside, Calif.
674, F, Richard Slewarl, '62, Fullerton, Calif.

GAMM.A THETA-BAKER

707. Kenneth R. Guthrie. '62, Peabody, Kans,
70li. Clarence F. Ahell. Jr., '62, 0:athe. Kans.
709. Lel^is K. Roller, '62, Parsons, Kans,
710. ,7ohn S, W^allon, Jr., '62. Baldwin, Kans,
711. George S, Roller, '61, Parsons. Kans.
712, Richard T, Driver, '60, Quenerao, Kans.
713, Roger K. Popkess, '62, Sabetha, Kans.
714, Douglass G, Roberts, '62, Olalhe, Kans,
715, Robert J. Harroid, '62, Olatbe, Kans,
71R, Brock Baker, '62. Peabody, Kans,

GAMMA KAPP-A�MISSOURI

651. John A, Meives. '61, St, Ann. Mo.
652, Andrew C. Kantis, 'G2, Pagedale. Mo,
6S3. David W, Howell, '62, Boonvllle. Mo,
654. Jerry L. Riley, '62, BoonviMe, Mo.
655. Byron S. Camp, '62. Glendale, Mo.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

787. Robert J. Groier, 'Gl. Vancouver, Wash
788, Dan A, Seaholt, '62, Everett. Wash.
789. Jerry L. Lee, '62, Walla Walla, Wash,
790, Peter G. McCaUum, '62, Olympia, Wash,
791. Richard S, Brown, Gl, Olympia, Wash.
792. Theodore L, Magnuson, '60, Longview,

Wash.
793. Jay C. Winberg, '62. Mercer Island,

Wash,
794, John R, Rohrbeck. '62, Olympia, Wash,
785, Denni.^ M. Key, Gl, Malott. Vi&sh.
795. Kenneih L. Culver, '62, Seattle, Wash,
797. Timothy A. Caldwell, "61, Olympia, Wash,

GAMMA NU�MAINE

731, Robert J, Donovan. '61. .Auburn, Me.
738. Donald D, Leach, '61, .Ashland, Me,
739. Ronald T, Mavcous, '61, Lewiston, Me,

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

750. Craig F, Devine, '62, Cincinnati. Oilio
761. Wilham J, .Strawbridge, '52, Cincinnati,

Ohio
752 Dennis J, Wake, '63, Cortland, Ohio

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

670, Larry C- Book, 'G2, Des Moines, Iowa
671. Gary L. Godberson, '61, Ida Grove, Iowa
672, William L, Speer. '62, Rockford, 111.
673. Laird R. Deppe, '62, GrinneU. Iowa
674. WiUiam H. Aldendifer, '61, Waukegan,

111,

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

S56, Loy M. Sparks. Jr., '62, Warren, Oree,

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

800, Richard M, Haper, '62, Prairie Village,
Kans.

801, Charles L, Model, '62, Kansas Cily, Mo.
802, Evan L, Ridgway, '62, Atwood, Kans.
803. Hubert .V. Neiss, '60, Lawrence, Kans.
804. James E. Rohinson. '62, Humansville, Mo.
^05. David -A. Cooley. '62, Mission, Kans,
3116. Barry R. Cooper, '62, Norton, Kans,
80 1, Robert II. Corken, '62, Hianalha, Kans,
80S, Clay D, Edmands, '61, Minneapolis. Kans.
809. Stephen W. Murphy, '62, Merriam, Kans.
fllO. Bruce Bee. '62, Mission, Kans.
811. Kelly D. Rankin, '62, Clay Center. Kans.
312. David G. Moore. '62, Houston. Texas
313. Larn- R. Weimer, '62, Clay Center, Kans,
814, Thomas G, Gore, '61, Menlo Palk, Calif,
815, Thomafl A, Brown, '62, Kansas City, Mo.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

803. Jerry P, Stabenow, '60, Jackson. Mich,
809, Michael J, Coyne, '61, Chagrin Falls,

Ohio
810. Calvin W, Evans, '61. Ft, Thomas, Ky.
fill. Marshall E, Barton. '61. Chaurin J-alls,

Ohio

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

661. James R. DuBose, 111, '61, Summerville.
S, C,

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOT.A

567. Gerald I.. Bauch, '61. Sious Falls, S. Dak.
5GS. Daniel B. German, '62, Yankton, S. Dak.
569. Michael W, Hows, '62, Sioux FaUs,

S, Dak.
570. Douglas .A, Leafstedt, '62, Harwarden,

Iowa
571. Donald C. Felstner, '60, Madison, S. Dak.
o72- Ronald W. PlleOTr, '62, SlurKis, S, Dak,
573. Gail A, Shaw, '60, Canova, S, Dak,
574, Mark L. iVlelcher, '62, C'ear Lake, Iowa
575, Rohert O, Posz, '62, Des Moin^, Iowa
576, LeRoy J. Da\ies, '62. Hot Springs.

S. Dak.
577. Harlan L. Fischer, '62, Mobridge, S, Dak,
57B, Michael L. Whistler, '62, Dayton, Ohio
570, John C. Riemann, '62, SiouN Falls,

S, Dak.
560, David E. Lias, '62, Sioux Falls. S. Dak.
581. William G. Wendt, '62, Sturiiis, S. Dak,
SS2. Leon J. Vander Linden, eO, Webster,

S, Dak.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

471. George A, Esposito, '62, Montclair, N. J,
472. Joseph R. Kerisian, '61, Bridi!eporl, Conn,
473, Steven A. Radlein, '63. Signal Mouniain,

Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

^b"!. John L. Banta, '62, Lexington, Ky.
6,58. John D. Raster, '62, Lexington, Ky.
659. Richard B. Conger, '61, Louisville. Ky,
660. Jack C. Crutcher, '62. Louisville. Ky.
661. John A. Hawkins, Jr., '61, Georgetown,

Ky.
662. James E. Kavanaugh, '61, Nashville,

Tenn.
663, Richard H. Lowe, 'G2. Northboro. Mass.
664. Jerry L. Me.Atee, '62, Ft. Thomas, Ky.
665. Edwin B. Monroe, '62, Lexington, Ky.
66G. Benjamin R. Patlerson, III, '62. Lexing

ton. Ky.
667. Daniel Y. Patterson. '62, Lexington, Ky.
668. .A-dolph F. Rupp, Jr., '62, Lexington, Ky.
669. John P. Sullivan, '62, Lexington, Ky,
670. William P, -Irammell, '62, Lexington, Ky.
671. Charley C. Turnbull, 'G2, Lexington, Ky.
672. Glen Cover, Jr., '62, Somerset. Ky.
673. James D. Johns, 'GO, Morristown, Tenn.
675. L. Douglas Roberts. '01, Lexington, Kv,
676, Richard C. WaUace. '62, Lexington. Ky,

DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

730. Nick M. Alessl. '62, Tampa, Fla.
731. F, William Biglow, '62. Tampa, Fla,
732. William I, Boggs, Jr� '61, Tampa, Fla,
733. Terry W, Bowers, '62, New Haven, Ind.
734. William E, Buenzli. '62, Washininon, D, C.
735. Wayne I., Downs, '62, Zion, IU.
736, Brian R, Durbrow, '62, Dubuuue, Iowa,
737, Anthony A. Fernandez, '62, Miami, Fla.
738, Stephen F. Foreman, '62, Logansport,

Ind-
739. Robert J, Fyfe, '61, Panama City, Fla.
740. Donald L. Gammon, '62, Miami, Fla.
741, Robert S, Gilmour, '62, Miami. Fla.
712. George M. Groome. Jr.. '62. Hialeah. Fla.
743. Lewis C. Hicks. Jr.. 'G3, Tampa, Fla.
141. Louie E. Hicks. '61. TamDa, Fla,
745, Hugo G. Jimenez. '62, Miami, Fla.
746. James M, KeUev, '61. W. Palm Beach,

11a.
747. Henry E, Mincbew. Jr.. '62, Coral Gables,

Fla.
748- Chris Papastrat. 'GO, Miami, Fla,
749. Richard �. Richards, III, '62, Ft, Myers,

Fla,
750. Donald E. Smith. '62, Wauchula, Fla.
751. Ronald E. Smith. '62, Miami, Fla,
752. Michael T. Trocke, '61, Sl. Pelersburg,

Fla.
763. Jesse F. Warren, III, '62, Tallahassee,

Fla,
754, George L. W-arren. 'Gl, Jacksonville, Fla,
755, Thomas W. Willis, '62, Gainesville, Fla.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

433. William L. Cameron, '61. Toronto, On
tario, Can,

434, J, Peter Kerr, '61, Toronto, Ontario, Can,

DELTA IOTA�U,C.L.A.

523. Dimitrios T. Kalivas. 'SO. Inglewood,
Calif.

524. Robert L. Houts, '61, Long Beach. Calif.
635. John C- ToreU, "60. Los Angeles, Calif.
526, Charles R. Graham. '61. Glendale, Calif,
.527. Norman N. VVilliams. '6', Oakland, Calif.
628, Bernard J, Buckley. '61, Burbank, Calif,
529, Anthony B. Tirico, '59, Santa Ana. CaUL
530. Stephen L. Boyd. '62, Pomona, Calif,
531. Rary K. Conway, '62, Oakland, Calif.
532. Lance R. Casper. '61, West CoWna, Calit.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

510, Kenneth G. Griffin, '62, Burbank, Calif.
511. J. Milton Harrington, '62, Durham, N. C.
512. Raymond L. Betts. Jr.. 'Gl. Westfield,

N- J.
513. James B. MacBean. '62. Wistileld, N. J.
514. Robert B, Frey, '62, Towson. Md-
515. Wendell V. HaU, '62, Avon. N. Y.
516- F. John Bentley. '62. Orlean. \a.
517. Freeman W. Barnes. Jr., '62, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
518. Thomas D. Doak. '62, ShelbyviUe, Ky.
519. Frederick H. Ritts, '61. Rochester. N, Y.
520. William J. Kohl, UI, '62. Larehmont,

N. Y.
521. C. Albert Talum, 111, '62, Dallas, Texas
622, Lester V, Smith, Jr., '62, New Kensing

ton. Pa,
523, Mitchell Stevens, '62, Silver spring, Md.
521, James R, McMullen, '62, Haddonfield.

N, J,
,525. Richard W, Lee. '62. Belhesda, Md.
526. M, Larry Shillito. '62, BiKlerville, Pa.
.�>27. Donald F. Noe, '62, Dayton, Ohio
528. Bruce L. Richards, '62. Dover, N. J.
529. Robert R. Windeler. Jr., '62, Little FaUs.

N. J.
530. Gary O. Wilbor, '62. Fanwood, N. J.
531. Robert E. Whitmore, '62 Lesinirton, Ky.
532, Mallhcw L. Wood. Jr., '62, Richmond. Va.
533. Robert M. Turner. '62. Ballimore, Md.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.ATE

463. William E. Aubry, '61, CorvaUis, Ore,
469. Nick I, Goyalt, '62, Eeaverton, Ore.
470. Daniel K. Harmon, '62, Portland. Ore.
471. Larry W. Harrison, '62, Westfir, Ore,
472, Daryl F, Jones, '61, Corvallis, Ore,
473. James C, Orr, '62, Portland. Ore,
474. Dennis E. Ryder, '62. Oswego. Ore.
475. Richard G. Schluler. '62. Pendleton, Ore,
476. John W. Thomas. Jr., '60, OswefiO, Ore,
477. Mairin L. Tyler, "62, Lakeview, Ore.
473, Frederick W, Warnock, '62, Pendleton,

Ore.
479, James N. Woodcock, '62, CorvaUis, Ore.
430. Don A. Wrenn, '62, Portland, Ore.

(Continued on Page 42)
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Former President

Reynolds
(Continued from Page 8)

wanted in their lives to date. But in
too many chapters, such anticipation
too often ends in di.s illus ionment as

the chapter dissipates the potential
by inadequate preparation and care

less, ineffectual, and casual rendition
of the initiatorv' rite. The ritual, when
properly performed, leaves an in-
dehblc impression in the minds and
hearts of the new initiates and in
culcates a deep feeling of affection for
the idcahsra of the fratemity.
He brought out tlie point that col

lege and university administrators are

rightfully demanding that fratemities
make a more positive and constructive
contribution to the campus and to
their members. High standards of
conduct and performance are ex

pected of fraternity groups that pur
port to be selective in their choice of
members and proclaim to be con

structive adjuncts to the system of
higher education. In his words, "a
dedicated chapter membership can be
inspired to attain any reasonable ob
jective for correction of weaknesses."
Mr. Reynolds further said that "it

is unfortunate that all undergraduates
cannot attend at least one convention
of their own frsternity so they wiU
have some concept of the national
aspect and scope of their fratemity,"
Too often they tend to be much too

provincial.
In concluding his speech, he said

"as fratemity men, we, and our fra
ternities, have been given a wonder
ful franchise for constructive accom-

phshments. We deserve to lose that
francliise if we ever faO to measure

up to the responsibilities and privi
leges we have heretofore enjoyed. . . .

Only to the extent that we continue to

merit the approval of the many groups
interested in us is the leadership and

growth of our fraternity system as

sured."
The challenge presented in the

speech of Joel Reynolds was a fair
one. The vveaknes.ses that he has ob
served are genuine. The remedies and
the strengdienings he has suggested
are practical ones and are possible of
accomphshment. It is a challenge that
we who believe in the fratemity sys
tem should accept, undergraduates
and alumni alike.

Mailbag
(Continued from Page 12)

the Chicago Tribune, has been named
president-elect of the Chicago Med
ical Society. Dr, Van Dellen is As
sistant Dean and associate professor of
medicine at Northwestem University
School of Medicine. He is a member
of the American Medical Asiiociation
and is a fellow of tlic American Col
lege of Physicians.

*

The University of Cahfomia has an

nounced the appointment of Ahleigh
T. Williams, Califomia, 'S.'j, as its
Dean of Men and Associate Dean of
Students, effective as of July first.
Prior to his association with the Uni

versity of Cahfomia in 1957, he
served for eleven years as Dean of
Men at the College of Marin. While
an undergraduate, Williams played
Iialfback on the football team and

captained tbe squad in 1934.

The Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 36)

predecessors were Ken Lewis in '58 and
Dex Free in '57.
During the summer most of the broth

ers are niereiy relairfng at work and
wafcliing fhe money roll in. Notable ex

ceptions to this pattern are those few
dedicattxl young men who have heard
thii call and ar : serving the United States
by attending ROTC summer camp.

As usual, the high Ught of the Delt
Slimmer was when Beta Gamma descend
ed upon tile ori]in<irily peaceful city of
Sheboygan to help it celebrate its an

nual week end of hysteria known as

BratwuTst Day.
The fall social schedule will feature,

as the main attraction, a get-together
with the Delts from Minnesota for the
Minnesota -Wisconsin football game. This
year it is being held in the Twin Cities
and we are attending in the eompany of
the Wisconsin Alpha Camma Delta
women.

Fete DeWitt

Loyalty Fund
(Continued from Page 39)

Laurence O. Hunt, '62
Ralph W, Irwin, Jr.. '58
MUton A. Stubbs, II, '57

DELT-*. RHO�WHITMAN

Jamts C. nudley, '60
William H. Knorp, '59
Fred M, Ladd, '49
Gearge A. Rogeis, '59
Wilbnt E. Spencer, '59

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Richarrl E. Abel, '68
Andrew J, Boll, '53
Walker C, Eiisson, 'S7
Leonard M, Hendricks, '68
Robert B, Herbert, "38
JameB L. Murphy, '67
John E. Sleveps, '57
Donald E. Witten, '68

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

HicharJ T. J, Mahoney, '5.^
HaroJd J. Riehmond, Jr,, "54
Ralph F, Woodbury. '62

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Henry P, French, Jr., '69
Bruce C. Furman, '68
Edwin A. HauBh, Jr., 'BS
Richard E, Henson, '68
Edward T. Howell, Jr., '62
John G. Mundy, '58
John W. Terres, '58

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Me'vin W, Jolinson. '56
Robert D. Johnson, '59
Harold D. Powel], Jr., '6B
Harry D. Quicke', 'Gl
Donald J. Ray, '59

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE

C-vr!o5 L, Alexander, '67
Edmund L, Earnea, Jr., '60
Thomas C, .Tones, '69
A, Noble Ladd, Jr., '69
Frank E, Ross, '68
Howard R, Watkins, '56

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

William J. BJythe, '56
Earl W, Day, '43
Roiser M. Gertmenian, '59
Robert W. Rolph. '67
Rohert T>. Pope, '58

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Frank J. Ambroi^if. '59
David H. Hel'cr, '63
James U. Rector, '4f^
Donald D. Stillson, 'bS

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

Lytle D. Bums, '60
Frank H, Price, Jr� '59

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

Louis Dorfman, "59
Joe L, Linville, '61
Marvin C, Overton, III, '57
Todd H. Overton, '59
Robert H, Roch, '69

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

William A, Lind, '59
Charlie M. Lucas. '60

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

Joe D, Bryan, '57
Dan R, Moore, '59
Erton F. Tate, '57

EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA

Donald W, Cauehlin, '59
Raymond P. Dull, '60
John W, Potter, '62
Fred V, Richard. '60
Crain A, Trueblood, '61
Stephen J. Williams, '61

Delt Initiates
( Continued from Page 41 )

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

138, Michael W. Leibert. '62, Belvedere, Calit,
139. Harry L. Loiland, '62, Adams, Ore,
110. William L, Ferris, '62, Edmonds, Wash.
141. Duane A, Stokke, '62, Redmond, Wash,
142, Kenneth N, Garrison, '62, Lynnwood,

Wash,
143, Gary M. KinE, '62. OswcBO, Ore.
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Ui. Kirk o. Shepard, '62, Belvedere. Calif.
l*o, DouElas A, Sell, '62, Pottstnwn, Pa,
Us. Thomas K. Keefer, '61, Portland. Ore.
H7. William W. Donnelly. Jr., '62, OsweRO,

Ore.
148. Donald H. Coleman. '�i, Ke'so, Wash.
149. Morri* L. Gilbert, '62, Ventura, Calif.
150. John D, Cadiean, '62, Yakima. Wash,

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

211, Brian E. Waidlec, '60, Baltimore, Md.

270.
2T1,
t-1

273!
274.
275.
276.
277.

278.

174.
176.

176.
177.
178.
ITS.
ISO.
lai.
182.
183.

DELTA TAU�BOW-LING GREEN

James N. Duley. '62. Cleveland. Ohio
Pslrick J, Smith. '61, Hyattsviile. Md.
.Albert S. Tusin. Jr.. '62, Madison. Ohio
Frank A. Stiglin, '62, V-emnlion, Ohio
Richard L, Hunt, "62, Clyde. Ohio
Roberi L. Kuhn. '62. Louisville, Ohio
Terry L. VVhelro. '62, Montpelier, Ohio
Clarence E. Koon, Jr., '62, Wadsivorth,
Ohio

John R, Zukh. '62, Montpelier, Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Clifford A. Simon, '62. Witminglon, Del.
Richard H. D, Bullock. Jr., '62, Swift-
water, Pa,

Jamei C. WiLon. '62, Wilmimrton. Del,
Robert R. Marshall, '62, Pilman, N. J,
Paul P, McCiary, '62, Newark. Del.
Harry S. Spnnzler. '62, Newark, Del,
Jack N. O'Day, '62, Laurel, Del.
Richard M. Johnson, '62. Lincoln, Del.
Peter E, Coak:ey, '62, Greenville, DeL
Walter T, Price, '62, Wilmineton, DeL

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA ST.,\TE

165, Thomas J. AltenberEer, '61. Hernando.
Fla,

171. Homer G, Holland, Jr.. '62, Cresti-iew,
Fla,

174. William H, McCrocklin, '60, Louisville,
Ky,

lis. Benjamin .4. Totten, '62. Ft, Walton
Beach. Fa.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA ST.-VTE

129, Richard G. Hollis. '63, Oklahoma Cily.
Okla.

130. Jack T. Snoddy, '63, Oklahoma Citv,
Okla,

13L Garv D, Smilh, '63. Oklahoma Cily,
Okla.

132, Charles D, Taylor, '62, Oklahoma City,
Okta,

133, Jerry M. Moyer. '62, Oklahoma CUy,
Okla,

DELTA PSI�S.-VNTA BARBARA

20B. Kenneih O, Bell, '61, Buena Park. Calif.
209, Michael D. Dorn, '62, Culver City, Calif.
210. Harvey N. Haber, '60, S.inla Barbara,

Calif,
211, Kermit A, Harcos. Jr., '61, Pasadena,

Calif.
212, William L. Haskell. '60, Hawi:home,

Calif.
213. Lawrence R. Linn, '62, Wbillier, Calif.
214, Thomas .\. Morgan, Jr,. '62, Covina.

CaliL
21a, William H, Mnulton, Jr., '60, Los An

geles, Calif.
215. Ronald E. Neuhoff, '62, San Marino,

Calif.
217, Loren D, Snow. '62, Covina, Calif.
21S, Michael D, Ward, '62, Covina, CaliE,

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

285. Herbert M, Roeder. '61, Bogota, Colom
bia, S, A,

286. John W, Malio, '61. Akron. Ohio
287. Neil H, Niclilas, 61. Berea. Ohio
288. Russell C. Peterson, '62. Worcester. Mass.
2S9. Jceeph C. Focer, '62, Beaver Falls, Pa,
290, James W, McClelland, '62, Eetea, Ohio
291, R, John Huber. '62, Lyndhurst, Ohio
292. Richard A, Kahier, '62, Republic, Ohio
293, Richard H, Bracken, '62, Ashland. Ohio
296, Robert .\, NeLon, '62, Akron, Ohio
296. Raymond M. Bowden, '60, Cortland, Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

102, Dai-id B, Archer, '62, Miami, Fla.
103, Norman L. Bundy. '62, Miami, Fla.

164, James P. Dyal, '62, Si. Marys, Ga,
103, Raymond C. Morgan, '60. Waycross, Ga.

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

9S. Noel G. Ellis, Jr� '61. Fl. Wonh. Texas
94. Alfred S. Heizer, Jr., '62, Corpus Christi,

Te.vas
93, Paul B, Russell, Jr� '62, Yorktown

Heights, N, Y,
96, Johny F, Tillinghast, '61, Arlinnton,

Tesas

EPSILON GAMMA�W.\SHI NGTON STATE

28, Mas E. Bolle, '62, Vancouver. Wash,
29. Dai-id A. Selk, '62, Tacoma, Wash,
30, James E, Estes. '61. Tacoma. Wash.
31. Georse F. G'eason. '62. El Cerrilo, Calif,
32. David M. Durkee, '62. Puyallup, Wash,
33. Stephen R. Rodgers, *62, O'j-mpia. Wash.
34, Dana R. Hofman. '62, Lynden. W-ash.
3,"i. Roberi J. Meenk, '61, Pullman, Wa.sh,
36. F. William Paulson, '62, Sc-atte. Wash.
37, Ronald R. Haynes, '62, Pullman, Wash,

EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA

Attention Alumni:

Plan now to attend

the activities of the
alumni chapter near

you. Consult directory
section for locations.

Gary L. Hyde. '60. Tucson. Ariz.
Wil. iam D. I'otls, '60, Tucson, .Ari?.,
R, Donnell McArthur, '60, Tucson, Ariz.
Slephen J. Williams, '61, Columbus. Ohio
Divid N, MonlKomery. '60. Tucson. Ariz.
Christopher W. Roberts, '60, CooIidBe.
Ariz,

Raymond P, Dull, '60, Serine Lake. Mich,
Craig .\. Trueblood, '61, Glendale, .Ariz.
Andrew J. Kemmerer. '60. Tucson. Ariz.
Roberi K. Dussair, '61. Glendale, Ariz.
William R. Stone, '54, Tucson, .iriz,
G, Ross Popkey, '60, Menominee, Mich.
Chare; F, Masters, '60, Glendale, Arii,
Emc5ito R. Schoop, '59, Cocbflbaniba.
Bolivia, S. A.

Donald W. Cauphlin, '59, Phoenis, Ariz.
Phillip H. Rehfe.dl, '61. Freeport. 111.
James P. James. *60. St. Charles, III.
Carl H. 0?lerraan. '60, Kingman, Ariz.
Fred V. Richard, '60, Tucson, Ariz.
WiUiam J. Carter, 111, '60, Tucson, Ariz,
John S, Henson, III, '62, Wadsworth,
Ohio

John W. Potter, '62. Rock Island, IIL
Richard E, Younj^, '62, Tucson, Ariz,

Portland Alumni speaker's table: I. to r.,
\'.-Pres. Gilley, Mr. Hughes. Toast-

master D.^BREL L. JoHSSO."i.

(�\)nMER PfiESmENTS OF PoRli.-VSll Al.l MNl CH-VPTEB

Kneeling, left to right: Robert T. R.vnkin. K. Reed Swenson. James T. Br.^ttain,
Robert W. Gilley, J.uvies H. ZilKjV, Dr. P.*ul T. Neely. S(iiii(/rng, left lo right:
D.\RHEL L. JOH-NSON, DON.UJ) B.IHHETI. SiDXEY MoORE, M.UlK M. Gn I RlCH.VRD

McNamara, Paul A, C. Eckelm.^x. Dr. W. R. Todd, H.\eold Emmons.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Betliany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Meniber of the National Interfratemity Conference

RiCH.\�u) H. Altbed ( 1832-1914)
Edgen-e -Iabb (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson ( 1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle { 1841-1916 )

Founders

William R. Cii.vnincham (1834-1919)
JOH.N- L. N, Hr^T (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henhy K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arcli Chapter
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 President 1112 Indiana Bldg., Indianapolis 4, ind.
Robert W. Gilley, Ganima Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore,
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36 . Secretary of Alumni. . Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bid;;., Cleveland 13, Ohio
Hovvard D, Mills, Zefa, '18 Treasurer 523 W, Sixth St,, Los Angeles, Calif,
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34 . ... Secretary P. O, Bos 3276, Tainjia, Fla.
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Morning.side Dr., No. 51, Nevv York 27, N. Y.
James S. Shropshire, Delta Ep.siloii, '29 President Southern Division .R, R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
Ceorge A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President \\'estem Division 10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,

St. Louis 5, Mo.
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 President Nortliem Division Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
Wilham P. Raines, Camma Sigma, '48 Pre.sident Eastern Division. .1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon, Pa.

Division Vice-Presidenis

Wilham B. Spami, Jr., Reta Epsilon, '32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,

Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37 Wcstem Division Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo.
Gordon B. Broyles, Reta Theta, '37,
Gamma Iota, '37 Westem Division Box 532, Palestine, Tesas

Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32 Northem Division . . . 6861 Washington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind.
Frederick W. Hibbert, Slu, '32 Northem Division. . .3141 Heather Downs Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Frederick II. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25. ... Eastem Division 156 Roycroft Blvd,, Snyder, N, Y.
Bobert N, Craft, Gamma, "50 Eastem Division. 2351 Lambeth Dr� Upper Sl, Clair Twp,.

BridgeviUe, Pa,

?

Committee of the Distiiigiiighed Service Chapter
A. Bmce Bielaski, Camma Eta, '04, Chairman 122 Station Rd,, Great Neck, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Camma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsbursh 19, Pa.
G, Herbert MeCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President

Edwin- H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack A. McClenxy, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary

WiLLLtM R. Eailnsha-w, Beta Epsilon, '57, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)



Alnnuii Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Please notify the Central O-ffice immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

.\KnDN--Louis P, Carabelli, X, 640 N.
M.iin St. Meetings are held the tliird
Wednesdav- of each montli at tlie Ak
ron Liedertafel Ciub.

AlbaN"v� (See Capital District.)
.\ppLETON� (See Fox Rivet Valley.)
\sHTABCLA Coc-Vrv (Oiool�Peter .\.

Manyo, Af!, 6410 .\ustinbiirg Rd,
Evening meeting the third Mondav- of
eaeh month at tlie various members'
homes,

Athens (Ohio)�Dinner meetings are held
the second Thiu-sdav of each nionth at

6;00 P,M. at tlie Hotel Berrv .

ATL.^.vrA-Jolin W, Pattillo, BF., 701
Miu-tina Dr.. N,E,

.AcocsT.v. (Ceorch*�Julian F. Fiike, Jr.,
r>t, 2403 Mohican Rd.

.\lsii.\- lTE.-i.\s)�Robert M, Peniek, I'l,
Drawer 420, Lockliart. Te\,

B.vLTL\iORE�G. RusseU Page, IE, HOT
Argonne Dr,, Nortliwood,

B.A.1TLE Cm: EK�Eugene H. McKay, Jr..
1. 925 North .Ave, Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at die Wilhams House,

Be.\umont |TE.v.\si�John E, Evans, Jr.,
ri, 611 2Stli St� Nededand, Te.-;.

Blue Mol-n-t.u.n ( W.^shinc ton- ) �John T.

Monahan, FP, 131 Brown St.. Milton.
Oregon.

Boise \".M.i.EV�\la.\ C. DuniU, All. 2.S20
N, 29th, Luiit-heou meeting the la,sl
Wednesday ot the month at noon at the
\'alincia,

Boston-Rudolph L, Helgeion, Jr,. Ell.
276 North Ave,, Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon everv- Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

BCFFALO-John R. Pfieeger, A, 160 Far-
ber Lane, \\illiamsvTlle. N. Y. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
Universirv- Club. 546 Delaware Ave.

RiT-i FH (Pl.WSVLvanl^ )�H. George .41-
len, T, 623 N. McKena St, Meetings in

tlie .Armco Room, NLvon Hotel,

C.u'n.iL D IsinicT�Meetings at irregular
intervals at .\lbaiiv-, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Casper (\\'yomlvc )-DarreU Booth, AT.
201 N. Sun Dr, Dinner meerings held
second Thursdav- of each mondi at 6:30
P.M. in Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.

CH.^LESTON-Donald E, KeUy, A.M, 1201
0,ik-iiiout Rd. Meetinss second Monday
of each montli at Ruffner Hotel at noon.

Cnic^co-Jerome W. Pindersk-i, BIT, 810
\V. Irving Ave. Luncheon everv- Mon
day at 12:15 p.m. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor

ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

CnocTAW-Donald \\'. Ladner, FT, Box 9,
MeadvUle. Pa.

CLN-CLVNATi-Paul N. Bemer. K, Z, 6631
.\ 1 11bar .Ave, Luncheon evcrv- Tnesdav

at 12.'30 p,M. at the Cincinnati Clvib,
8th and Race Sts.

Cl.vuksbcrc-L, E^ker Neal, FA, 225 W,
M.iin, LuneheiiTi the second Tluir.sday
of e,ich month at 12:15 p,m. at die
Stonewall Jackion Hotel.

Cleveland-Frederick H, Stanbro, P., 123
W. Prospect St, Weekly luncheon meet

ings are held at noon on Thursdav at
Clark's Restaurant. 14th and P^uclid.

Columbus (Oiuol�George P. Billy, 111,
AR, 3113-5 Rulil Ave, Luncheons evcrv

Fridav noon at the L'niversitv Club,

D.i.LLAS-Crugcr S, Ragland, FI, 2425 Live
Oak at Central E.vpressway, Meetings
qiiarterlv- as amiounccd,

D.V.YTON- (Ohio! -Richard R. CraybiU, B.
195S Burroughs Dr. Luncheon meeting
at noon the first Friday of each montli
at the Biltmore Hotel.

DtNVEn�Bawoiii C. Emerson, UN. 6187
Balsam St.. .Arvada. Colo. Wecklv- lunch
eon at the Denv er Drv" Goods Tea
Room at noon eaeh .Mondav-.

Des M01N-E.S�Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st St, Lu!ichei>iis second Monday of
each month at tlic Des Moines Club.

Dt-TRorr�Paul .A. Mever, A, 15431 W,
Kleven Mile Rd,

Ev.v.NsviLLE-Josepli W. Steel, III, T, 7720
Lauderdale Dr,

F.uRMONT-Howard C. Boggess, FA, 222
Locust Ave.

FiNDL.^Y (Ohio)-Edwin L, Heminger,
Route 2, Irregular meetings at different
locations.

Fort Laudekd.vle�Pliil H, Faircliild AZ,
299 N, Federal Highway, Regular meet
ings will be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's Restaurant al

1:00,

Fort WoBTH-Canoll W, ColUns, FI, 2533
WiUing .Ave. Monthly meetings are held
in die evening.

Fox RivEK V,vLLeY (Wiscoxsin)�Robert
H, Shrev e, A.V, Ft, .Atkinson High School,
Ft, Atkiirson, Wise,

HoNOLULc-.Albert F, Wulfekuhler, III,
BK. \\ ai.iluii, Oaliu, Hawaii.

HousTON-Meredith J, D. Long, FI, 4084
Westheimer Rd, Meetings are held the
second Friday of eaeh month.

IXDLV.X.VPOLIS�Winstan R. Sellick, HZ,
6125 N. Chester. Lunclieon meetings
are held every Tuesdav- noon,

J.iCKSO.^ ( Mississippi "l�Clarence E. An
derson, All, il, S30 N, West Sl Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

Jacksow-ille�Luncheon meetings are

held each Fridav- noon at the George
Washington Hotel,

Kans.vs Cm�George D. Kaufmann, FK,
1311 W, 44tli Terrace, Luncheon everv

Thursday at 12:15 p,m, at the Univer
sity Club,

Kno:o-ili.e�Robert E, Lee, Jr,, AA, 417
Burwell Ave,, N. E. Meetings first Thurs
dav of everv- month at Highland's Grill
at '7:00 p.m'.

La Jolla (C.\lifobxia ^i�James M,

Whisenand, FP. 6837 La Jolla Blvd.
Luncheon meetings first Tuesdav' of each
mondi at Hotel Del Charro at 12:30 p.m,

L.^NsiNC-Mavijard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kiphng.

Lii.\iNCTON�Meeting third Monday in
each nionth at the Kentuckian Hotel, at
6:00 P.M.

LixcoLX�Meeting second \\eduesdav' of
each month.

LoNC, Beach�Edwin S. Thomas, AI, 60
63Td PI. Luncheon meetings second
Tuesdav of each montli. Universitv
Chib. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd, For dinner
meetings, please contact secretary-,

Los AxcELES�Luntlieon meetings on the
third Thursdav' of each montli al noon al
the Los Angeles University Club,

LouisviLLK-Roger M. Scott, AE, 2103
Rashford Manor Lane, Meetings are held
on the second W-ednesilav- of every
month at 7:00 P,M. at Bauer's Restau
rant, 3612 Brovvnsboro Rd.

M.ujisox (Wisconsin)�John R. Secord,
BF, 5138 Tomaliawk Trail.

ME-*DvrLLE� ( See Choctavv.)
Memphis�J. Nickles Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Parkway. Luncheon everv- tliird Thurs
day at noon at tlie King Cotton Hotel.

Mekash.1� (See Fo\ River Valley.)
ML\Mi-Marion C. McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Uni
versity Club.

MiLw.iuKtx�Robert M. Erffmever, BF,
850SA W. Center St. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House,

MtNNE.vF0Lis� (See Minnesota, )
ML\-N-ESOT.v.-Thomas F. .Allen, BH, 2324

S. Milkvvood Ct., MinneapoKs. Lunch
eons are held die first Fridav- of each
montli at noou at the Normandv- Hotel
in Minneapolis.

MoxTCOMERV�Thomas R. Perdue. All.
3711 ^\"illovv Lane. Meetings are held
the first 1 hiirsdaV" in every nionth at the
Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.

N.ITION.U. C.VPIT.iJ. (Washinotox, D.C, 1
-Robert E, Newby. FH, 7515 Radnor
Rd.. Bethesda, Md. Montlily luncheon!,
(e.vecpt July and .August) are held the
second Mondav at the ToucbdovvTi Club.
1414 Eye St., X. W., at 12:15 p.>l For
reserv-ations. contact Brother Xewbv.
NAtional S-SSOO or OLiver 2-4046.

Neex.vh� ( See Fo.v River Valley.)
New OnLE.VNS-Roland A, Bahan. Jr., EX,
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held the
diird Tuesdav- of each month at the St.
Charles Hotel.

New VoRK-Giibert B. Sorg. BX. 80 Soutli
St. Uptown: Luncheon second Thursday
of each month at die Princeton Club, 39
E, 39th St, Dovv-ntown : Luncheon first
Tuesday of each montli, Sav-arin Cof
fee Shop, 120 Broadvvay.

NoRTIIEH_N Kenucky�R, Dudlev Ross.
IIL 4'. 31 Wesley HilK Dr.. Ft. tliomas.
Ky. Meetings arc held the second Mon-
d.iy cvt'iiing of each month.



Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers

Wednesday of each month at Tofeniiet-
ti's corner of First Ave. and Second St.,
N., in the "New York Room" at 12:00
noon.

San Antonio-R. Stanley Jung, FI, 1010
Wiltsliire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

San DiEGO-Stuart N. Lake, liO. 3916 Por-
tola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Monday of each month at the San
Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, ii !', FA,
Mills Building.

Santa Barbaha�John F. Curran, lil', 1010
Mission Canyon Rd, Meetings are held
at irregular intervals (usually four times
per year) or on special occasions,

ScHENECTAUi'� I See Capitai District,}
Seattle�Harold K. Pugmne, FM, 19247

.Ashworth Ave, Luncheon meetings are

held every second 'i'uesday at the Olym
pic Grille, Olympic Hotel,

Sioux CiTi-Richard S. Rhinehart, AF, 340
Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held the
last day of eaeh raontli at the Jackson
Hotel.

Sioux FALLS-Jack W. Hamilton, 607 W.
12di,

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runvan, F6,
113 W. 4th St,, Pittsburg, Kan.

Stare Coctnty (Ohio)�Dan M, Belden,
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings arc held the first Tuesday
of eaeh month at 6;30 p.m.

Syhacusl-John A, Letherland, 220 Wel
lington Rd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meedngs are

held at 6:00 P.M. the first Monday of
each mondi at the Gamma Omieron
cliapter Iiouse, 115 College PI.

ergraduate Chapters and Advi

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, FM, 6 Rustic
Lane. Meetings are held on tlie third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.

TAMPA-Barron N. Hall, Jr., FA, c/o
Chamber of Commerce. Meetings are

held monthly on notice at the Tampa
Terrace Hotel,

ToLEDO-Frederick W. Hibbert, M, 3141
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, FO, State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayliawk Hotel.

ToRONTO-Wilham H. Seeley Ae, 33 Slan
Ave., Scarborough, Out,

TBOv-(See Capital District.)
Tucson�William G. Coons, Fil, 6933
Rudgers PI. Meetings last Thursday
night in each month.

TuLSA-Robert B. Bradley, PX, 2745 S.
Gary Dr. Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the monUi at die Hotel
Tulsa.

Wabash Valley (W. Lakayei-ie, I.vd.)�
Donald H. Springgate, Jr., B*, BA, R. R.
4, Fowler, Ind.

Washington, D. C� (See National Cap
ital.)

WicHTTA-Robert B. Feldner, FX. 3712
Sleepy Hollow Dr. Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on die last Wednesday
of each month in the Aeronautical Room
in the Hotel Lassen,

Wilmington (Del.)�David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Bd., Fairfai. Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at

L>Tinhaven Bestaurant.

OAKLAND-John V. McElheney, B�I. 11 Co
lumbia Circle. Berkeley, Calif.

OKLAHOiLv. CiTY-Paul D. ErwiH, AA, 2108
Erin PI. Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at

Beverly's Drive-ln on North Lincoln.
OMAHA-Wiiham B. Webster, BT. 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.

Piin.AnELPinA-Irving A, Miller, Jr., U,
2550 W. Chester Pike, Broomall, Pa.
Luncheons held fourth Tuesday of every
mondi except July, August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets.

PiTTKBUBcH-Robert N. Craft, F, 2351
Lanibeth Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
every Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the
lltli Door of Kaufmann's Department
Store, Corner of Fifth and Smithfield.

PoRiLAND ( Malve)-L. Richard Moorci
FS, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 P.M, at tlie Colmnbia Hotel.

Portland (Oreoon)�William E, Kes-

singer, AA, 3014 S. E, 30th Ave, Week
ly luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant,

RocHESTER-J. Seward Smith, BO, 2021
WestfaU Rd,

St, Joseph (Missouri)-Garth Landis, FK.
1114 Corby Bldg.

St. Louis�Arthur J. Kirkpattick, VK, 7029
Bancroft St. Weekly luncheon every
Monday noon in the Versailles Room,
Hotel !NIark Twain, Eighth and Pine.

St. Paul� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersburg�John S. Francis, III, AZ,
2640 Central Ave. Meetings first

Alabama�Delta Eta (Soudiem)�721
lOtli Ave.. Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K, Coley. AH. 2715 East
9th St,

Albion-Epsilon (Northern )�Albion,
Mieh, Adviser; James A. Harrison, Jr.,
E. 503 Irwin Ave.

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern)�Meadville.
Pa. Adviser: William F, Reichert. A,
R. R. 2.

Arizgn.^�Epsilon Epsilon (Westem )�
598 N. Park Ave,, Tucson, Arizona. Ad
viser: Francis W, Osborne. FK, 5611
E, i4tli St,

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Soudiem)� 102
N. Gay St� Auburn. Ala, Adviser: LCDR
Carl L, Peth, FA. NROTC Unit, c/o
API,

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)�Bald
win City, Kan. Adviser: Frank C, Leit

naker. FH, P. O, Box 241.
BovvT-iNG Cheen�Dki.ta Tau (Northem)
�Bowling Green, Ohio, .\dviser: John
E. Gee, AT, 916 Lambert Dr,

Brown�Beta Chi (Eastern)�Bos 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. I. Ad
viser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 Angell
St.

Bvtleb�Beta Zeta ( Nordiern )�4340
N. Haughey Ave., Indianapolis 8, Ind.
Adviser: George A, Crossland, BZ, 4436
Hollister Dr,

Califoiinlv�Betta Omega (Western)�
2425 Hillside Ave,, Berkeley, Calif. Ad

viser: Ward A, Madeira, Jr,, BH, 133
Hillside Ave,, Piedmont, Calif.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Betta (Eastern)
-5006 Morewood PI,, Pittsburgh 13, Pa,
Acting Adviser: Bruce A, Murray, AB,
741 Shady Lane,

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330
Jefferson Ave,, Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: Melville D, Hensey, IH, TT, 1741
Kemper Ave.

Coj.on.ADO-Beta Kappa ( Western)�1505
University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merhn H. Menk, B*, BK, 1353 King
Ave.

Cornell-Beta Omicron (Eastern)-110
Edgemoor Lane, Idiaca. N, Y, Adviser:
Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth-GajVlma Camma (Eastem)
�Hanover, N. II. Adviser: James B.
Fisher, FF, 60 S. Main St.

Delaware-Delta Uhsilon (Eastern)�
158 S. College, Newark. Del. Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr., Windsor Hills. Wilmington, Del.

DePauw-Beta Beta ( Nordiern )-Creen-
easde, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes.
HI, BB, 4750 Wasliington Blvd., Indian
apohs 5, Ind.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)-P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C,
Adviser: Gustavus H. Miller, A, Ro
mance Language Department, Duke
University,

Emory-Beta Epsilon (Southern*-P, O.

Box 546, Emory Umversity, Atlanta,
Ca, Adviser: Richard T. Higgins, EA.

FLonroA-Delta Zeta ( Southern)�1936
W, University Ave,, Gainesv-ille, Fla,
Adviser; Bill A, Fleming, AZ, University
Station, Box 3535.

Florida State�Delt.*. Pm (Soudiem)�
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee. Fla, Adviser;

Georce Washington-Gamma Eta
( Soudiem)-708 22nd St., N. W., Wash
ington. D. C. Acting Adviser: John S.

Toomey, Til, 2316 F St., N. W.
Georgia-Beta Delta (Southern)�545 S.

Milledge Ave., Athens, Ca. Adviser:
.Arthur C. Howell, Ii, 325 Fortson Dr.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)�
227 4th St., N, W.. Atlanta, Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*. 3911 Bretton
Woods Rd., Decattir, Ga.

Hillsdale-Kappa (Northem)-207 Hills
dale St., Hillsdale, Mich, Adviser: Ar
thur S. Newcomer, E, South Wilmore
Dr., Bryan, Ohio.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg.
AM, 1112 S. Logan,

Illinois-Beta Upsilon (Northern)-302
E. John St., Champaign, III, Adviser:
Duane K, Kessier, KT, St, Joseph, III.

Illinois Tech�Camma Beta (Northem)
-3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III,
Adviser: Albert T, Gamier, BF, 520 E.

Johet St,. Crown Point. Ind,



In-duna-Bet..v .\lpilv ( Nortli em) -
Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
Universitv-.

Iowa-Omicron (Northem)-724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa Citv, la. .\eting Adviser:
E. B. Raymond, O, 416 Grant St.

Iowa State�G.amma Pi (Westem 1-2121
Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Aering Adviser:
Harold E. Pride, FE, Memorial Union
Bldg., Iov\a State College.

Kansas�Gamma T\u ( Western)- 1111
W, nth St,, Lavvreiice, Kan, Adviser:
Philip B. Hartiev. Fe. FT, 1508 Uni
versity Dr,

K_vNSAS State�G.^.viMA Chi (Westeml�
1001 N, Sunset Ave., Manhattan, Kan,
Adviser: Ward A. Keller, FX, 716 Harris
Ave.

Kent�Delta OitECA ( Nordiern ) �223 E,
Main St,, Kent Ohio, .Adiiscr: Gerald
L. Fox, Jr., a;;. 535 Bowman Dr,

Kentucky�Dhlt.v Epsilon (Southern)�
1410 Aubudon Ave., Lexington, Ky. .\d-
viser; James S. Shropshire, AE, B. R. 4

Kenyon-Chi (Northern)-Leonard Hall,
Gambler, Oliio, .\dviser: H, jack Bar
tels, Z, 105 N. Gav St., Mount Vemou,
Ohio.

Lafayette�Nu (Eastern)�Easton, Pa,
Adviser: Sanford B, \\-oife, ]r� X. In-
gersoU-Rand Co,, PhiUipsburg, N, J.

Lawrence�Delta Nu ( Nordiern )�2 1 8
S, Lawe St, Appleton. Wis. Adviser:
Frederic O, Leech. AN, 825 E. Forest
Ave,, Neenah, \^�is.

LEHiGn�Beta L.vmbd.a (Eastern)�Lehigh
Univers-ity, Bedilehem, Pa, Adviser:
James V, Eppe.s, BI, HO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering. Le
high University,

Maine-Gam>h Nu ( Eastern * -Umversity
of Maine, Orono. Me. AdvLser: John F,
Grant, FX. The Merrill Trust Co,. Ban
gor, Me.

M-^RYi.ANi>�Delta Sicnl\ (Southern)�3
Fratemitv- Bow, CoUege Park, Md, Act
ing Advi.ser: Robert E, Nevvbv. FH, 7515
Radnor Rd,. Bethesda. Md,

M.I,T,-BrrrA Xu (Eastern)�416 Beacon
St, Boston, Mass. Adv-i.^er; Charles D.
Buntschuli, EX. Room 20.\-112. M.LT.

MIA^u�G.tMMA Upsilo.v ( Northern )�Ox
ford, Ohio. Adviser: Glen C Yankee,
BT, 413 Pamela Av-e.

MicmcAN�Delta (Nortliem)-1928 Ged
des Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. Acting Ad
v-iser: James B. Mitchell, A, 710 North
Vemon, Dearborn. Mich,

Michigan St.*te�Ioia (Northern)�139
Bailey St, East Lansing. Mich. Adviser:
Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orchard .St

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)-1717
University .\ve., S. E., Minneapohs 14,
Minn, Acting .'\d\-iser: John G, Harker,
Bll, 4908 Queen Ave,, S,

Missouri-C.vMMA Kappa (Western)�
1000 Maryland Ave,, Columbia, Mo,
-Acting Adviser: Ralph M, Jaenicke, AN.
11 Fyfer PI,

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Western)�715 N,
16th St,, Lincoln, Neb, Adviser: John
R, Loudon, FT. 3102 S, 35di,

.VoRTJi Dakot-4�Delta Xi (Western)�
2700 University Ave,. Grand Forks,
N, D. Adviser: Gordon W, Bemiett, AZ,
511 23rd .\\-e.. S.

XorthvvESTEHN�Beta Pi (Northern)�
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, 111,
Adviser: Hariev E, Walils. BH, 1319
Si.vth St. Des Plaines. 111.

Omo-BETA (Nortlieml-32 President St,
Adiens, Ohio, .adviser: Frank B. Gul
lum. B. 128 No. Lancaster St.

Ohio St.\te-Beta Phi (Nortliem)�67
loth .\\e., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser:
O. .-Ulan Gulker, ii4>, Room 905, 8 E.
Long St.

Ohio Weslev.^n-Mu (Nortliem) � 163 N.
Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio. Adviser.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpiu (Western)-
Norman, Okla, .\d\iser: Savoie L. Lot-
tinviUe, AA, 503 Shawnee,

Oklahoma St,4te�Delta Cm (Western)
�1306 CoUege, StiUw.iter, Okla. Ad
viser: John H. Venalilc, AF,, AX, 1805
Admiral Rd,

Orecon-G.v_\l\l\ Rho ( Western)-1SS6
Universitv A\ e., Eugene. Ore. Acting
Adviser: Ralph E. HiUier, FP, 72 W,
Rroadway,

Oreoon St.*te�DELrA L.^mbda (West
ern)�527 N. 23rd. CorvaUis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred G, Zwalilen, Jr,, AA, Depart
ment of Joumaiism, Oregon State Col
lege.

Pennsylva s-n�Omega . ( Eastern )�3533
Locus! St.. Pliiladelpliia, Pa, .Acting Ad
viser: Craig C. Tarler, I!, Louella Court
Apts,, A-1, Wayne, Pa,

Penn St.\te�Tau ( Eastern 1�Universitv-
Park, Pa, Adviser: II, \\atson Stover,
BZ, \\est ^\'llitehall Rd., State College
R, D., Pa.

Pittsburgh-G.iMMA Sir,iL\ (Eastern )�
4712 Rayard St, Piltshurgh 13. V,i. Act
ing Adviser: Ale\aiider J. Schreib. Jr.,
FZ, 156 Race Sl,

Purdue�G.VAiiLi. L.vmbd.i (Northern)-
^\'est Lafa\ette. Ind. -\dviier: Robert J,
Tarn, FA. iZ41 Slieetz St

Rensselaer�Upsilon (Eas-tem)�132 Oak-
wood .Ave., Troy, N, Y, Acting Adviser:
Emest L. Wamcke, T, W. P, Herbert &
Go,, 450 Fulton St,

Santa Babb.ir.\�Delta Psi (Western) �
33 \\". \'alerio, Santa Barbara. Calif.
Adviser: Paul A. Jones. A^'. Santa
Barbara CoUege. Goleta. Cilif.

Sew.^nee-Bet.^ Theta I Southern)�Uni
versitv' of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
Adviser; Bishop Frank A. Juhan, BB,
Director of De\-eiopment, University of
the South,

Sou-ni D.*KOT.*�Delt.i G*m>h (West-
em)-114 N. Pine St,, VemiUlion, S, D,
Adviser: Robert B, Frieberg, AF, Cen-
tciville. S. D.

Stan lOBD�Beta Rho (Westera )�Stan
ford University, Calif, Adviser: Milton C,
Iverson, BP, 121 .Andeta Wav, Menlo
Park, Cahf,

Stevens-Rho ( Eastem )�Castle Point
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser; Howard R.
Woodward, P, 192 Beach St, Belle
ville. N. J.

Syiwcuse�Gamma Omicron (Eastern) �
115 CoUege PI.. SvTacuse. N. Y. .Adviser:
Haiakl A. Reeks. TO. 249 Hillsdale .Ave,

Tennessee�Delta Delta ( Southern 1^
1501 Laurel Ave,. KnovA-ille 16. Tenn.

.\cting .\dviser: .Arthur J. Fisher, Jr., AA,
706 W esley Rd.

TE.tAS-G.i_MiLV Iota (Western 1-2801
San Jacinto BKd., .Austin 21. Tex. .Ad
viser: Frank T. Nagle. FI. Route 5, Box
743,

Texas Craustl\n�Epsilon Beta (West
ern)-?, O. Box 326, lexas Christian
Univer.iitv, Fort \\ orth, Tesas, Adviser:
Dr, Williimi O- Hulsey, Fl. 510 S,
Ballinger St.

Texas Tech�Epsilon Delta (Westem)
-Bo.v 4610, 'I'cch Station, Texas Tech,
Lublwck, Fcxiis. Adviser: Joe M. Jeu-
kms, FI, 3027 541h St.

TOHON-To-Delta THtrrA (Eastern)-91 St,
George St., Toronto. Ontario, Can, .Ad
viser: Edvs'ard J. Langan, A�, 2 Falling-
brook Woods.

Tl-fts-Beta Mu (Ea.slem)-98 Profes
sors Bow, Tufts Univ eriity oi, Mass.
Adviser: Joel W, Revnolds, BM, 113
Broad St, Boston 10, Mass,

Tltane-Beta Xi (Southem)-S35 Broad
vvay. New Orle.lns, La, Acting Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, BZ, 8203 Zinipic St.

U,C.L,A,-Delta Iota ( Westem )-649
Gavlev Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif. Ad
viser: Lesley M, Evans, Jr., Al, 2624
Yates Ave,

U,S,C,-Dei.ta Pi (Wcstem)-919 W,
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles. Calif. Acting
Adviser: Thomas S, Turner, BK, 2420
Yate,

Wahash-Beta Psi ( Northem)-506 W.
Wabash Ave,, Crawfordsville. Ind, Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheafler, B*. 915 W,
Main St,

WA.sinNCTON-G.4MMA Mu (Westcm)-
4534 19di Ave., N, E� Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E, Sdl. FM, 5,554 E.
55th St,

WashingTON Stai e�Epstldn G.\m\l4
(Western )�906 Tliatuna Ave,, Pull
man, Wash. Adviser: Charles G, Shaw,
M, 312 Hovvard St,

W, & J,-G.imma (Eastem)-150 E. Maid
en St. Washington. Pa, Adviser: Robert
N, Craft, F, 2351 Lanibeth Dr,, Upper
St, Clair Twp,, BridgeviUe, Pa,

W, & L.�Pm (Southern)�Lexington, Va,
Adviser: James D, Farrar, +, .Assistant
Dean of Students. ^\*, & L, University,

WesLEY.^.N�G.AMMA Zeta (Eastern)-315
Higli St,, MidtUetown, Conn. .Adviser:
William F. Bauer, Jr., FZ. Chamberlain
Rd,

Western Reserve�Z^ta (Nordiern)�
11205 BeUilower Rd,, Cleveland 6, Oliio.
Adviser; J. Leslie Morgan, Z, 6007
Euchd Ave,

Westminster-Delta Omicron ( ^\*es1-
era)�Fulton, Mo. .Acting .Adviser: Rob
ert W, Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland Dr,,
University City, Mo,

West VmcL^-lA-G.iM^L\ Delta (Eastem)
-660 N, High St.. Morgantown, W. Va.
Acting .Adviser: Sam Boyd, Jr., AB, 249
Crandvie\(- Av e,

Whit.vlin-Delta Rho (Westem )-716
Bover Ave., Walla Walla, Wash, Ad
viser: Paul R, Troeh, AA. 605 Craig St,

Wisconsin-Beta G.iitMA (Northem)-16
Mendota Ct� Madison, Wis. Adviser:
Gordon F, ILimian, BP,



Delta Tau Delta Alumm and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta Jewelry direct from this ad� TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE UST

Small Official Flam Badge * i:�.
Large Official Plain Badge ^^
Alumnus Charm, Double Faced

REGTJIATION OB SISTER BADGES
^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^

Plain oval or Bevel ^ ! '^ S 5.50 S 6.25

Chased or Nugget
= T5 6.0O 7.2o

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

16Ston�
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

p�H S 13-50 S 17,25 %2l.W S 30.00

Ht^:i^'^^'^'^^='-T::::::::::::::::::: "^ ^ ^To IIZ
llZ\:lm^:X:::-. 31.50 54.25 70.00 ^^.oo

S-^=^=^,:::::::::::::::::::: ^^ || ^^ '^
E�!=s..^.;v:;;::::::::::::;::: ^ ^ ^ ^
S=r.^-^':^.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ^^ '^^ ^^.t IS

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones
Ko, J No. 2 No. 3

p�r, $16-00 s n.50 S 19.50

Pearl, 4Ruble3 or Sapphires 18 00 19-50 21,50

Pearl 4 Emeralds --,
19-00 20-50 23,50

Pearl, 4 Diamonds 29-00 31-50 41,50

Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire Alternathig 22,00 23-50 25,dO

Pearl and Emerald Alternating 23,00 2G.S0 31.jO

Pearl and Diamond Alternating 55.00 59-50 SS.dD

Rubv or Sapphire 28.00 29.50 31.50

Rub.v or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 39.00 41 -50 al.50

Ruby or Sapnhire and Diamond Alternating 61-00 G5.50 91-50

Emerald ^* 00 33.50 43,50

Emerald, 4 'Diamonds � 00 46-30 61.S0

Emerald and Diamond Alternating 6400 68-50 97-50

Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires S3.00 S9.50 131.50

Diamond. 4 Emeralds M-OO 90-50 13,1.50

Diamond S^-OO 10150 151.50

White Gold plain badges � 2-00 Additional

White Gold jeweled badges 3.00 Additional

Platinum Settings 20 00 Additional

Pledge Button 100

Pledge Pin 1-23

Official Kecognitlon Button, Black Enamel 1,00

Monogram Recognition Button 1,30

Plain Coat-of-arms Recognition Button 1,00

Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button 1,25

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm,

lOK Gold Gold-Filled SterJiTig
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel S23,75 S 6,00 S 400
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,23 4,50 2,50

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 10% and to State Sales
or Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect-

Pteass print engravina mstnictioita distiTurfly�and

incFiide a deposit of at Icnst 20 per cent loil'i
your order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



A CERTAIN LOOK

You know it when you see it. Maturity
�a flair for smartness�an instinctive re

spect for the legacies of a rich past.
These are facets of leadership and good
taste.

On campus end off, fraternal insignia
today has a powerful new appeal. Al

ways smort, always in good taste, a stal
wart buoy of tradition in fhe swirling
tide of change.

The proud Balfeur line has been created far campus

style leaders�the world's most discrjmir cling market,
, , , Chapter members are inviteii fo write for these
BalfDur aids fo gracious chopter living:

� Cemplele illustrated price li^l of Delta Tau Delia.

� Bolfour's omaiing Blue Book, the finest selection
of jewelry, per^onol and chapter accessories and
fine gift items ever assembled.

� Bolfour Trophy Catalog� a treasure che^l of award
ideas unmatched in quality, variety and price al
ternatives.

AND, for special needs

* Balfour cefamic flyer

� Knitwear flyer

� Paper napkin flyer

ATTLEBORO M A S S A C H U S E I T S /'/

In Cantida�L. G. Gulfour Company Lid.

Montreal and Toionio

OFFICIAL JEWELER to DELTA TAU DELTA



Z)ke 3)eUa Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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